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Miout Town
A iim u  8.C. BvarvtU P. CSjnr

O, Mtn o( Mr. «nd Mn. Bvm tt
P. qyr «< 100 Proiptct 8t., hM 
oamptoUd Air Poro« bnrio tnUn* 
tiw at L«eklaml APB, Tax. H« 
hM Dm ii Mlactod tor technical 
training aa a conununleationa- 
alaetronloa p̂eclaMat at Air 
l^ n U if Oonunand School at 
Keaater AFB, Mlaa. Ha la a 
Mduate o t Manchaatar High 
School and attended Harttocxl 
State Technical InaUtota.

ntetnaa R. tiawia Jr. of 36* 
School St., a teadiar ot geo
graphy at Penney High Schaol, 
Saat Hartford, la attending the 
Urban Geography Institute for 
aeoondary achixH teachera at 
Rutgenii Unlvaralty, New Bruna- 
wick, N.J. The alx-week Inatl- 
lute began July S.

Robert Brock, executive di
rector oi the Manoheater Cham
ber tit Commerce, will diacuas 
"urban Renewal" IXieaday at 
6:80 p.m. at a meeting of the 
Rotary Ckib at the Mancheater 
Oount^ Club.

SITMMER 8CHEDITLE 
M ARLOW ’S O PEN  Tnea- 
day thru Saturday 9:30 to 
5:30; Thuraday- till 9:00 | 
p.m. Cloaed Mondaya dur
ing July and Augiwt.

Alimam S.O. David Shu
man, aon ot VCr. and Mra. Nl- 
ohobw 0. ttiuman ot n  Broad 
St, graduated from a technical 
tialmng couraa tor Jet aircraft 
machanioa at Amarillo AFB, 
Tax. Ha ta being aaalgned to a 
Tactioal Air Command unit at 
Cannon ABB, N.M. He la a grad
uate of Manchaatar High SmiooI.

Seaman Jon N. Lambert, a 
fire control technician In the 
UJS. Navy and aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Normand M. Lambert of 
T4 Garden St. ia aervlng on the 
USB Hancock, an aircraft oar- 
rlar operating out ot Alameda, 
CWIf. He recently returned to 
the United Statea after a seven- 
month cruise in the Western 
Pacific, Including tour months 
combat operationa over North 
Viet Nam.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church amd Church School 
membere will have a picnic 
Sunday, weather permitting. 
The group will leave the church 
for Wickham Park immediately 
after the 9 am . service. Those 
attending are reminded to bring 
lunch, games and recreation 
equipment. There will be a ves
per sing and devotion at the 
close of the event. The picnic 
was scheduled for last Sunday 
but canceled because of rain.

Mrs. Heidi Mclnemey, a  
teacher of German at Manches
ter High School, is attending a 
National Defense Eklocatlon Act 
Language Institute at Princeton 
University. The program runs 
six weeks, ending Aug. 4.
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WHTOWN
PHARMACY

669 Hartford Bd. — 669-9949
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Youths Name Eight 
To Find Meeting Site
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^  REED'S
Mancheater Shopping Paritade 

Phone 643-7167

;

*‘A  Urge enough parking lot to gccommodate as 
many cars 68 possible, 6 ficJd on which to congregete, 
tisit and perhaps play some games; rest room facili
ties; and a conceasion stand."

needs, and^

MR. AND MRS. EDWARD MCKAY
Jeevea photo

mouth, N.H. and Edward Mc
Kay of Manchester were united 
In marriage Saturday, July 3 
at the Little Harbor Chapel, 
Portsmouth.

85 East Center St. 
At Summit StT

W EEKEND CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL

CARNATIONS
Hb

Ted Trudon Volksw agen

S E L E C T  U S ED  C A R S
m  .
wWte.MV0LK$WA<

Deluxe Sedan,

Mvolkswagi
1600 Variant Sta. Wagon.

Mvo u sw ag en
Deluxe Sedan, white.

fiO VOUSWAGB4
V G  Sfatloa Wagon.

Kvolksw agbi
Deluxe Sedan.

Kvo u sw ag en
station Wagon.

Kvo u sw ag en
Panel Ddlveiy.

nVOUSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan.

nVOUSWAGEN ,
Deluxe Sun Roef.

*m
*1995
*1445
*1595
*1

Miss Joyce Gilman ot Ports-^ The bride Is the daughter ot
-----  ■ —  • Mrs. Pauline S. Gilman of

Portsmouth, and the late Sewall 
Gilman. The bridegroom la a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mc
Kay of 47 White St.

The Rev. Dr. John N. Feaster, 
]>aator of North Congregational 
Church, Portsmouth, performed 
the double ring ceremony. 
James McKay of Manchester, 
ein uncle of the bridegroom, was 
organist. John Paterson of 
Portsmouth, a cousin of the 
bride, was soloist.

Given In marriage by her un
cle, B^ank Paterson of Ports
mouth, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of white embrold' 
erod Bilk organza, designed with 
sweetheart neckline, long 
sleeves and full skirt. Her shoul- 
derdength veil of Illusion was 
arranged from a matching head- 
band, and she carried a b^quet 
of white snapdragons and chry
santhemums.

Miss Virginia Jcmes of Welles' 
ley HUls, Mass., a -cousin of 
the bride, was maid of hcaior. 
Mrs. Paul McKay Jr. of Man
chester, sister-in-law of the 
bridegroom, was matron of 
honor.

The bride’s attendants wore 
empire style beige linen street- 
length dresses, accented with 
red rosettes. They wore match
ing linen headpieces with lace 
veils and carried bouquets of 
red roses.

Paul McKay Jr. of Manches
ter served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Joseph Schel 
benflug and Brian Wagner, both 
of Manchester.

'The bride’s mother wore an 
avocado green embroidered 
three-piece dress, mat<dUng ac
cessories and a  corsage of yel
low roses. The bridegroom's 
mother wore a blue and white 
embroidered Sheath, white ac
cessories and a corsage of red 
roses.

A  reception tor about 100 was 
held at the Women’s City Club, 
Portsmouth. For a motor trip 
to Cape Ood, Mass., Mrs. MC' 
Kay were an embroidered white 
linen dress with white acces
sories. The couple ia hving at 
113 Range HUl Dr., Vemoo.

Mrs. McKay graduated from 
Keene (N .H .) StaU College. She 
is a  Grade 1 teacher at Bowers 
School. Mr. McKay Is a 1961 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and attended Porter 
3cho<A of. Design, Rocky HIU 
He is a draftsman at Hamilton 
Standard, Division of United 
Aircraft Corp., Windsor Locks

Thpse Immediate 
a  dealre and wUllnnieaa to po
lice and regulate the activltlea 
of the 17-81 age group, ai^ the 
poaltlve suggeaUons vmlch came 
out of a meeting of a 30-mem
ber ateerlng committee, which 
met last night In the Municipal 
Building twlth Wally Fortin, rsc 
department program director, 
and Robert Dlgan, school at
tendance officer. ■ I 

In mulling over an offer by 
School Superintendent William  
Curtla for ualng the faculties of 
IlUng Junior High School, the 
group ekpressed gratitude at 
the offer, but speculated on the 
posalblUty that lUlng’a park
ing lot iwas too small to ac
comodate the number oC. can  
which might use the facility.

A  subcommittee of eight was 
appointed to approach Curtla 
with a  plea that the facilities 
at the high school be made 
available for use by the 17-81 
age group.

The subcommittee will meet 
with Fortin and Dlgan, Mon
day night at 7:80 at the East 
Side Rec, to draft Its plan and 
appeal.

In choosing iU  subcommittee 
of eight, the full committee 
made it plain that there was to 
be no arbitrary request and that 
whatever decision was made by 
Chirtls would be accepted by all.

The subcommittee consists of 
Tom Greer, Kathy Luongo, Pete 
Kasavage, Stan Talaga, Nick 
Convertlno, Virginia Webb, 
Diane Jochimsen and Louise 
Stephens.

The steering committee, which 
had consisted of 27 members, 
was expanded to 80 last night, 
with the appointment of Jan 
Swanson, Shirley Kirk and 
Diane Jochimsen. One of the 
original 27 Is Barbara Welsa, 
whose name was mlspelled when 
the list was printed in TTmrs- 
day’s Herald.

In discussing possible sites 
with large enough parking 
areas to accommodate the many 
cars expected, the g ro w  pa™* 
up with many, Includuig the 
Nike Site, Buckley and Ver- 
planck Schools, the Community 
Y, the lot at Main and Forest 
Sts., Charter Oak Field and M t  
Nebo.

Many of them were eliminat
ed for one reason or another, 
and the High School Field was 
pinpointed as the most logical 
site.

The teen-agers received an 
offer of assistance from an un
expected and welcome source 
yesterday.— Friendly’ a.

Fortin reuaaled that the drive 
in chsin has offered to set up 
the nucleus of a  refreshment 
concession at whatever location 
Is finally decided upon.

In  an enthusiastic and lively 
discussion, the teen-agers spoke 
of running the concession them

selves and of using the profits 
derived from It for ultimately 
acquiring permanent facilities, 
for ths use by teen-agers In 
years to come.

David Comine, preeldent of 
the Manchester Jayceea, who 
was present as an observer, 
made no commitments, but In
dicated that his organisation 
may take an active part In the 
teen-age program.

In a discussion of member
ship In th4  ̂ forthcoming pro
gram, It was decided to 
“straighten out Manchester’s 
problems first and then worry 
about out-of-townSrs.”

The difficulty of restricting 
the activity to Mancheater teens 
only was one of the problems 
which the group decided to solve 
when It evolves a  membership 
and policing plan.

A t the close of the meeting, 
Dlgan urged, "Police yourselves 
now, even before your new pro
gram starts. There are some 
residents ol the community who 
are Just waiting for you to 
stumble and fall. Disappoint 
theml" '

RANGE

FUEL OIL  
G ASO LIN E

BANTLY OIL
( O M l ’ A N V ,  I N C .

;’,:n M A I N  S T R E E T  

T E E .
KiX’kviUe K7.">-:1-71

COIN OPERATED  
W ASH -’N -D B Y  C L E A N  

11 M A PLE  ST.
Lcross BYom B in t Natlenal | 

Store Parking Lot 
O PE N  7 D A T S  

ie-U>. Wash—X6o 
8-Lb. D iy  Clean-^EOO  
6 Lbs. Or Under—flJlO  

FYee Mothproofing

$ 1
195
145
*895

VOLKSWAEEN GANPERS
1 •••■••••••••••«• $1895
1 9 4 2  • # • ■ • • • • • • • • • « • •  5 1 4 9 5

1941 51495
1940 ••••••«••••••••• 51295

VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan.
VOLKSWAGEN
Panel Delivery.
VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sub Roof
VOLKSWAGBi
IM uxe Sunroof, blue.
FORD
6-Door Sedan, Oalaxle 600, 
Very low mileage.
PLYMOUTH
Valiant* 6-Door.
MERCURY
Comet, 8-Door.
CHEVROLCT
Monza 6-Door, auto.
CHEVROLET .
Monza 6-Door, auto.
PONTIAC
Tempest 6-Door, auM. tnuu.
CHEVROLET
Q reo^ to rJ | tfcJ W m

1961 SUNBEAM  ALPINE
RO ADSTEH  
Sold as Is.

SEE What You Buy
Nothing you buy will ever be as permanent as a family 
monument. Its purchase warrants thought and guidance.
!5ee what you buy. Visit the monument dealer who has a 
complete display, and who can design a 
personalized monument to harmonize with 
Its surroundings.
We have thu experience. We have the com
plete display. We specialize in fully guar
anteed Select Barre Granite Monuments.

BARRE'
p u i i y

Monuments

SAPORITI MEMORIAL CO.
470 CENTER STREET— MANCHESTER  

TELEPHONE 643-7732

Blany Others to Choose From —  N o Set Down Payment —  Beak Flaaiicliig Arranged

TED 
TRUDON

VOLKSW AGEN
Tolbuid Turnpike—TakottvUlt 

(Rt. 83— On The Manchestcr-Vemon Line) 

TeL Manchester 649*2888— Open Eve. till 9

Water Boy
O f Manchester

PhoM 443-2928 
or 449-2330

Snb Surface Idiwn 
Watering Systems 
Puts The Water 

W hen'Yon Need I t   ̂
Cut Watering Costs 

Up To 50%
Mow As Yon .Water 

and F e r t i ^

for a new garage?
GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

l i f t  I N S U H A N C t  I N C I U D l l )

THE COEriUKCTICUT lA M K  
AMO TRUST eOMRAMY

<ee> Blala street
U  M. Mata OtiaaS

p a u (

JiMflfJiv Damico —  ond Pertonol AtterUion!
^ ^ J S tS l’ed S S ^ e r .  Are Our Bmt A d v e r U « ^ U "

1122 Burnside Ave.,
TeL 528-5009 Tel. 643-5476

OH BOY—HERE WE GO AGAIN!
NEW  PO TATO ES...............................
S L ia N G  TOM ATOES................................. .
NATIVE C U K E S ...................................
BUMBLE BEE T U N A ........................... 3 cane fl.OO

FARM FRESH TO YOU!
NaUve Sweet Com. U m a Bean.,
Squash, Pea#, Boston "and Romalne Lettuce,

NEW APPLE CROP FROM THE ORCHARDI 

WE ALSO HAVE:
Spinach, Beet Greens, Radishes, 2 ^ 1
bage, Salad Bowl. Hot Peppom —  also;
tarlnes, Plnoapplea, Blueberries, Sour Cherries, Avomdoe, 
Mangoes, Orap^rult, Red - White -  Blue Grapes, Honeydewe, 
Watermelons and Cantaloupes.

PERO=
876 O A K LA N D  STREET e O PEN  7 D A Y S  e 668-6886

AMOUNT YOU 
RECEIVE

MONTH
Upiym eiiti

lY  REPAYMENT 
1 2̂4 piymeirti

TERMS
SSmyrncnti

S  600 S 63 1 $28 il9 .6 7
1.200 106 1 56 39.83
T io o 169 1 84 99.00

48 HOUR
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
ON ALL 19W OB NEWER CABSt

o f.

1964 Pontiac Convertible. •2995
1^60 Pontiac Bonneville 2-Or. Hardtop. 991A O R  
Hydramatic, power steering, power brakes

1964 Falcon Sprint 2-Dr. Hardtop 
4 on the floor. •1895;

Average Daily Net PreM Run 
wor the Week Ended 

in ly  16, l e U

14,103
ef the Audit 

of Circulation MmehmUtr^A City of VttUtgo Charm

The WMtM^ 
Feteeast of V. • . W e n l ^

W ann and hnmM l im
mberrow momtag,, ------—
the aftomoent low ’toalgM feter 
76, high tomorrow hi tho M a , ..

' ■ fl . O l l M - U
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Cong Attacks
Enemy Targets

S A I G O N ,  South V letf 
Nam (A P )— Û.S. Marines 
repelled a Viet Cong attack 
eix miles west of Ghu Lai 
today, killing four guer
rillas, a U.S. military 
spokesman said.

’The apokeeman said the 
Marines suffered no casualties. 
Three Communists fled into the 
Jungle after the Americans sent 
an assault force after Uw at
tackers, he said.

Chu Lai Is about 340 mUee 
northeast of Saigon.

The spokesman reported only 
light scattered action in the 
ground war but continued heavy 
air strikes against Viet Oong 
ooncentraUons in South Viet 
Nam.

An esUmated 8M Viet Oc^<f>slon in Quong Ngal Province In
the central Viet Nam lowMnds.were reported killed by U.S. Air 

Fo k s  and Vietnamese aircraft. 
However, there was no confir
mation by body count.

Four B67s were said to have 
pounded two Viet Oong encamp
ments and forttficatloni some 10 
miles east of Quang Ngai city, 
880 miles northeast ot Saigon. 
An ssUmatsd 110 Viet Oong 
were killed In the strike, the 
spokesman said.

"Both encampments were 
situated in open sandy terrain 
on the coast, so we had a pretty 
good view of the target, for a 
change," said Capt. Kenneth G. 
Blackwell, 33, of Newaygo, 
Mich,, one of the pflofs.

Thirteen Viet O ^  bodies re
portedly were counted sfter a 
search and destroy ground mis-

Another 14 guerrillse were 
reported killed by U.S. armed 
helicopters In support of the 
ground action, but there appar
ently was no confirmation on 
the ground.

Three Viet Oong suspects 
were captured and 110 others 
held, the spokesman reported. 
South Vietnamese casualties 
were termed light.

Hilrty-five more Viet Oong 
were reported IdUed by crews of 
other copters In the Bien Hoa 
area, 26 miles north of Saigon, 
the apokeeman saldi

’Two U.S, Navy 7th Fleet de
stroyers Joined forces Thursday 
for a mass fire mission against

(See Page Six)

1964 Tempest Wagon.
6-cylinder, automatic transmission. •2195
1961 Chevrolet Brookwood 
Station Wagon. •995i
1968 M. G. Convertible •7951
1962 Saab 2-Door

!
•995

1960 Ford Ranch Wagon •695
1962 Pontiac Catalina 
2-Door Sedan. •1695

New G.T.O. Tiger Record 
With All New afid U s ^  Cars Delivered

W* RETAIL tiM BEST. A WHOLESALE Mm RBSTI

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

878 Main SL, Mancheater—649*2881

1 -

No longer will Times Square tourists be able to 
look up at the ornate trappings on the fhmed New  
York Times Square Tower. The exterior of the 
building, now the Allied Chemical Corp. Tower, 
has been stripped away and replaced with white 
marble slabs. Ctee old feature remains— news flash
es which are shown around the building by flash
ing light bulbs. (A P  Photoifax.)

Old Times Tower 
Getting New Face

N E W  YORK (A P )— În the heart of Manhattan’s 
bustling Times Square, the finishing touches are being 
put to the exterior of the 24-story Allied Chemical 
Oorp. Tower.

State News

Police Use 
Tear Gas 
In Danbury
D AN BU R Y  ( A P ) — Po

lice fired a single tear gas 
cartridge and managed to 
break up what they called 
the start of a “near riot" 
between an estimated 200 
Negro and white youths at 
a popular drive-in restau
rant early today.

One boy suffered an arm cut 
and another waa Mt on the 
head In the dUrturbance that 
atarted late Friday night after 
two dances, one Negro and erne 
white, In the downtown area.

Four peraona, three of them 
Negroes were arrested on 
breach of the peace chargee. A  
fifth youngster, also a Negro, 
waa turned over to Juvenile 
authorities.

It started, poUce said, when a 
Negro and a wMte got Into an 
argument on Main Street after 
the dances. Both danaes let out, 
and about 6(Xl youths swarmed 
into the street, blocking traffic. 
Police managed to end the fight 
and dispOl the crowd.

But shortly afterward another 
disturbance broke out at a re
freshment stand on Route 7. It 
was quicMly quelled.

About 200 of the crowd, pol
ice said, then gathered at the 
Lark Drive-In on Route 37.

PoUce Chief J. Howard Mc- 
Qooldrtck, sumimoned after the 
Main Street incident, said his 
entire force was sent to the 
drive-in, siqiplemented by Civil 
Defense auxUlaries who normal
ly are on duty Friday nights.

Man Safe

Scalloper 
By pid Torpedo

hinPlIVIT M V a  /A PY — ♦three brought in by the Explor-ANorfolk, were here before the 
N O K h V L K ,  VJL (  1 asleep on boats arrived to Uke the survl-

A deepriMa scalloper put 
into Little Creek Ckwst 
Guard station about 9:30 
a,m. today, carrying three 
survivors of a freak acci
dent in the Graveyard of 
the Atlantic— North Carets 
lina’s Outer Banks.

The survivors were aboard 
the 71-foot Snoopy Friday night 
when she was demollshet'
World W ar II torpedo, Hshed up

Smoke rises from the fire-gutted hull, all that re
mains of an Allegheny Airlines plane that crashed 
yesterday atop a hill near Williamsport, Pa., then 
burned. (A P  Photofax.)

Plane Falls^ Burns
But 40 Escape Death

WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. (A P )— A  skillful Allegheny 
Airlines pilot threaded his burning two-engine plane 
through a grove of pine trees and made a wheels-up 
belly-landing in a narrow clearing Friday, saving the 
lives of 36 passengers and three, other crew members 
aboard

from the ocean bottom in her 
fIsMng net. Eight crew mem
bers were killed and tour sur
vived.

Aboard the scalloper Explor
er, two in serious condition, 
were Peter Leavitt, Portland, 
Maine, mate of the Snoopy; and 
two others of her crewmen — 
Richard Lindall, Rockland, 
Maine, and Harold Martin, 36, 
Cape Elizabeth, Maine.

'The only other survivor of the 
crew of 12 was aboard the seal 
loper Prowler, which arrived 
here about 10:20 a.m. Also 
aboard the Explorer was the 
body of one Snoopy crew mem
ber.

Martin, least injured of the

the whaleback at the bow of the 
Snoopy when the exploeion oc
curred.

"The next thing I knew I waa 
under the water," said Martin, 
who had what seemed to be a 
minor leg injury. “ I came back 
up and crawled back on top of 
the whaleback."

It was from tMs piece of de 
brie, the largest still floating in 
the shark-infested water about 
66 miles off the Carolina Outer 
Banks, that Martin was res
cued.

Undall and Leavitt, too, were 
floating on debris when they 
were pulled aboard the Explor
er.

Soren Henriksen, skipper of 
the Explorer, said he was within 
60 to 100 yards of the Snoopy 
when she was destroyed.

" I  thought the exploeion waa 
in UilB boat," Henriksen said, 
"in the batteries or aometiiing."

He said that they tumeih on 
the spotlights and saw debris.

As for the Snoopy, Henriksen 
said, "he was just gone.”

Lindall was brought up then,
Commercial ambulances, two 

from Portsmouth and one from

vors to the U.S. Public Health 
Service Hospital in Portsmouth. 
About 10 a.m. an ambulanee 
came from a funeral home to 
pick up the dead man.

'The Coast Guard cuttera 
Points Grace, Cape Current and 
Cherokee and a 64-foot patrol 
boat searched the area of heavy 
debris tor other bodies. Aiding 
in the search was an aircraft 
from the Elizabeth City, N.O., 
Coast Guard station.

’The Snoopy was trolling tor 
deep sea scallops with a fleet of 
trawlers off Currituck Sound, 
N.C., where Nazi U-boats torpe
doed hundreds of U.S. trans
ports during the early years oi 
World War U.

The area was heavily mined 
during the war. On rare ocea* 
slons rusty mines have been 
spotted — still floating, two 
decades after they were planted.

What the Snoopy happened on 
Friday night, however, was a  
torpedo.

Several hours after the blast, 
Capt BJdward Perry of Fan  
River, Maes., skipper of tbs

(See Page Six)

Too Small
DBARING , Ga. (A P ) —  

Gov. Carl E. Sandere 
caught the first baas as he 
dedicated Georgia’s new 
drive-in fishing recreation 
area Friday but he had to 
throw it back.

The fish was less than 
the legal limit of 10 
Inches.

Russian Court Decision

H ie struoture repeacee the old 
New York Hm ee Vowor which 
since 1904 occupied the tiny, 
triangular ptot of ground out
lined by Broadway, Seventh 
Avenue and 42nd S ^ e t .  Many 
call the Intersection the "cross
roads ot the worid."

The novel project has been 
more than 18 months in the 
making and is Slated for com
pletion this faU.

The builders stripped the 
■tone exterior from the Hmee 
i W e r  steel skeleton and replac
ed H with white matble slabs. 
The Interior was completely 
redone.

The linee of the new tower are 
Mean and uncluttered.

Allied retained several fea
tures of the old structure which 
had helped to make the Hmea 
Tower a New Yorit landmark.

News still is flashed on the 
side of the building through a  
moving hght bulb arrangement. 
A  large Hgtited bell le dropped 
trom  the top of a polo on the 
bower’s roof each New Year’s 
Eve to mask the dawn of a  new 
year.

When oomipleted of the turn of 
the century, the Times Tower 
was the second Mgheat building 
In the city — t o p ^  then only

Both vdngs were sheared off 
aa the plane screeched to a  halt 
fn the wooded area. Its passen
gers scrambled out through 
windows and emergency dom . Hamilton. 60. of Ftourtown, A  Mow-bunsng, but n ^ e  n ra  _  Ma daushtar.

by the Park Row building in 
downtown Manhaittan. The Park 
Row structure was 18 feet high
er.

Once the home of the New  
York Hmee, the tower offices 
were leased to other concerns 
after the newspaper moved its 
headquartere to a  larger build
ing a short distance away.

When opened this faU, the 
tower wlU be a showplace tor 
the chemical cxnpomUon. The 
three bottom floors wlU be used 
tor display purpoeee.

OffIcee tor Ahled personnel 
will occupy mckst of the other 
fkxns. Public dining rooms are 
planned on upper levels, as is 
on obeervatlon platform for gaz
ing over the buey area from 24 
ftoon up.

NORTH STONINOTON (A P )— 
An 87-year-old man was safe 
and in appeuent good health to
day after being lost in tiie woods 
tor four days.

Demetrios Yatroussis told pol
ice he lost Ms way in the woods 
some time Monday when he 
went tq.do some berry picking.

A  passing motorist picked him 
up Thursday when Yatroussis 
emerged from the woods onto 
OossadiKk HiH Road, about six 
miles from the elderly man’s 
cottage.

Groton Vote
GROTON (A P )-e trik ln g  pro

duction workers at the Electric 
Boat shipyards, here nine nu
clear submarines are under con
struction, vote today on a new 
three-year contract.

(Bee Page Six)

President Vacationing

Judgies over
Bordon Opinion;'

7 0

Should Be Kept
HARTFORD (A P ) —  Judges 

ever the age of 70 oouM be 
called back from retirement 
under terms of a oonatttuUonol 
amendment being prepared by 
Abraham S. Bordon of Wert 
Baattord, a retired Justice Of the 
Btate Sufreme Ootot.

Bordon is a Demooratio dais- 
gate to the state constitutional 
convantton.

Ths state constitution sa: 
"N o  Judge or Justice of 
peace shall be capable of hold- 
uig Ma office after ha shall ar< 
rive at the age of 70 yeara."

TiM chairman of tho eonotitu- 
tlonal convention, retired OMaf 
Justice Raymond B. Baldwin, 
mods it olaar at tha opanltw sea- 
■Ion July 1 that ha la not happy 
with tMs part of tha constitution.

Baldwin, who has also aorvad 
m  governor qnd U.8. fonator

■ ;<floe

the

Armed Forces Study 
Possible Draft Hike

W ASHINGTON (A P )— T̂he armed services were un
der orders teday to study a possible draft increase, 
while President Johnson took a weekend break in the 
intensive consultations on Viet Nam,

Although Johnson left W ash-*

fused an help, "until we get aU 
iheoe people out.”

She suffered severe burns and 
shock.

One of the paaeengerB, Henry

left only a Mack skeleton of 
whet waa a Ckmvalr 440.

The pilot, Allen Lauber, 36. of 
Phdladeaphla, was ptimed to Ms 
seat and suffered a broken leg, 
burns and bruise#.

Lauber was reported in fair 
condition at a loal hospital. One 
passenger. Pvt. John Straka, 22, 
of Hazleton, Pa., was hoepl- 
itabzod with severe leg Injmies, 
while 17 othens were In good 
condition, 12 to fair condition 
and 2 were held ovemdgM. Sev
en passengers were discharged 
and continued their tripe.

Lauber, a 16-year veteran of 
commercial plane flying, had 
just returned to work ’Thursday 
after a  week’s absence to mourn 
the death of Me faitther, Harry, 
who died July 14.

Duane Oallahan, manager of 
t h e  WllManMixwt-Lycoming 
County Airport, from where the 
plane had taken off just minutes 
before, credited Lauber with a 
terTtRc Job" of maneuvering 

the plane into the narrow clear
ing.

Mrs. George H. Parke Jr., 
who lives nearby, sold the 
plane, smoke pouring from one 
engine, barely missed a barn, 
struck a utiBly pole near a  rural 
church and ripped through the 
wooded area before coming to 
rest in the grove Just beyond the 
CSiurch of the Good She^erd.

"It  appeared as though the 
pilot was maneuvering it pretty 
well to avoid striking the bam  
and the church," Mrs. Parke 
said.

Other crew members received 
the grateful thanks of the pas
sengers.

Donald Brody, 16, of South 
Orange, N.J., said the copilot, 
James McClure, of Jackson, 
N.J., and the hortess, Barbara 
Arm .Oreske, 23, a former model 
from Scranton, Pa., went back 
into the flaming plane to make 
certain everyone was out.

An ambulance driver said 
Mies Oeske, her hair afire, re-

Pa., telephoned Ms daughter, 
Grace, 21, and said, " I  was in 
the plane accident and I came 
out ok."

Hamilton went on to virtt eon 
at a camp in Brackney, Pa., 
met his wife there and went out 
tor dinner and a movie as if 
rvothing had hap^ned.

The plane, Plight 604, ori
ginated in Pittsburgh and 
stopped in Dubois and PMlips-

(See Page Six)

‘New Tactic’ 
For Marines

M IAM I BEACH, Fla. (A P ) —  
U.S. Marines have been called 
to the rescue of the Miss UM- 
verse pageant for what ie Ukely 
the choicest assignment ever 
handed a combat-ready Leath
erneck.

Seventy-two of them will es
cort intematioruU beauty queens 
at Miss Universe’s coronation 
ball.

" It ’s a new tactic," said MaJ. 
Fred St. Clair of Miami, ap
pointed den father for the 
Leathernecks, arriving today 
from Quantico, Va., and Pensa
cola, Fla. "W e’ll be watched 
closely tor the outcome.”

The outcome, he said. Is sup
posed to be International under
standing. Pageant officials in
vited. Marines to be escorts af
ter the problem of arranging 
dates in other years had mush
roomed.

‘"The Defense Department has 
a regulation that armed serv
ices cannot participate with 
beauty pageants,” said St. 
0)alr. "Since the ball is tor 
charity, it went all the way to 
WasMngton and finally was ap
proved. We think will improve 
the Marines’ image abroad."

St. Clair moved into a beach 
hotel to match up the dates.

(See Page Six)

Justice Dept. 
Backs End to 
Death Laws

WASHINOTGN (A P ) —  H ie  
Justice Department, after 
moRttie of Study, has decided 
«hrt the death penOtty riwidd be 
abotlabed.

The stand wsa set forth by 
Deputy Atty. Gen. Romeey 
Clark in a  letter to Rep. John L, 
McMillan, D-S.C., who had 
asked the department’s position 
on a pendii^ bill to end the 
death penalty tor first-degree 
murder to the Dlstrtct of Cbhim- 
Ma. McMIBan heade the House 
Dirtrtct Committee.

But Claric ixg «d  delay to act
ing on the MQ until the over-all 
problem can be studied by both 
the national and dirtrtct crime 
conuniartone.

"Piecemeal abottticn of tiie 
death penalty to federal law is 
meentoglese," if not harmful," 
he said. " I f  abolition is Indl 
oated tor murder^ why 'not tor 
rape? If alx>lltion le indicated 
within the Dtstrtet of Columbia, 
Why not then tor aft federal 
orimee?"

The pehding Mil would retain 
(he death p e n ^ y  tor rape in the 
dirtrtct.

Clark aald the dectaten had 
been reached after more than 
2^  roonthe of careful study in
volving "aB  of the affected divi
sions and bureaus" to the de- 
paitment.

"W e decided that we had a 
responsiblUty to take a porttion 
on an issi-e of such impor
tance," he saM. 4

In the pa^., FB I Director J. 
Edgar Hoover has opposed abo
lition of the death penalty. CSaric 
decUned to eoy what porttion 
each division wHMn the depart
ment had taken.

"The FBI was very oonstruc- 
tive and I would say they were 
tovorabley dispoeed to aboMtion 
of the death penalty at such 
time as It was clear that other 
penplogloal devices oould pro
tect both law enforcement offl

(See Page 8U)

British Teacher 
Given Five Years
MOSCOW (A P )— A  dvilian court has given a five- 

year sentence to Gerald Brooke, a British teth er who 
pleaded guilty to charges of anti-Soviet activity. 

Brooke, 28, heard the sentencea-
Fiiday wiltwut virtUe emotion. 
He ia to serve one year to prison 
and tour to a labw  camp. The 
court, gave Mm eeven. days In 
wMch to appeal to tha Supreme 
Court of the Ruartan Federa
tion, the largert Soviet republic.

BraqpMV' Ruartan lawyer, N i
kolai Borovik, M id today, “I 
thkec we Should appeal. I  wlB 
See Brooke on M o n »y  and wa 
wtil deoide then."

Aa appeal, he said, may re
duce the sentence.

"Brooke is very pleased,’’ the 
lawyer said, ‘h e  was very 
afraid when the prosecutor 
asked tor seven yeara."

The three months that Brooke 
has spent to prison awaiting 
trial will count toward Ms Jail 
term

On the first day of the trial 
Thursday, Brooke admitted 
trying to distribute propaganda 
provided by London members of 
the Popular Labor Alliance, a 
Russian emigre organization 
with headquarters to Ftatrtfurt, 
Wert Oeimany. Its Russian Ini- 
ttalB are NTS.

Ptoeecutor Gennady Terekliov 
had sought a maximum seven 
year sentence. He charged that 
the NTS worked for the Nazis to 
WoiM W ar II, switched to reac- 
ttonary Western circlee later, 
and has been trying to collect 
tafotmation wKh funde supplied

by U.S. and Britteh Intrtllgeiica 
6gWKies.

"NTS advocates murder end 
plonage," Terekhov said. 
(TheNTB Issued a statement 

to Parts saying that it had nevar 
engaged to e^ o n age  and tint 
the alliance "does not have Uea 
with oCfioial foreign circlea" in 
tts aoUvMles in the Soviet Un
ion.)

The court recommended that 
tile Soviet Foreign Mlndrtry 
aider expelling a BritMi Ban* 
bassy second eecrotaxy, Antho
ny Blslxip, from the Soviet Un
ion. The prosecution sold 
Brooke was supposed to contact 
Bishop at the embassy. The em
bassy denied j^utt Bishop was 
Involved.

Brortce, a Lmdon college in- 
eti’uotor, toes acrerted to the 
a p o rtm ^  of a Russian Ac
quaintance AprU 26. He had 
come here on a>tour with other 
British teachera.

Brooke took the stand near 
the end of the trial and said he 
ooUM find no excise for wtmt he 
had done.

" I  committed a  grave ertme," 
he said. "But when I woe 
rested it was a cold rtiower on 
my flaming head.. M y aottvittes 
were stopped, and I  am fortu
nate that this has happened."

In prison, he said, " I  can at 
least partly atone tor my guilt."

Eight Steel Firms Guilty 
On Charges of Price Fixing

N EW  YORK (A P ) — Eight of-^ena, 
the nation’s largest steel com- 
panlea have been (Ined $60,000 
each tor price fixing ’ in the 
carbon steel Industry.

The action yesterday by Fed
eral Judge Edward Weinfeld 
came after the eight firms with
drew pleas of innocent to anti- 
tnwt charges and pleaded tKi 
contest—a wllllngnesa to accept 
puMshment without admitting 
guilt.

Similar pleas were entered by 
two steel executives, James P. 
Barton, assistant general man
ager of administrative services 
tor U.e. Steel, and W.J. Steph-

Ington Friday eveMng for Camp 
David, the presidential retreat 
In the n e a r^  Maryland moun
tains, preaa secretary Bill D. 
Moyers aald the President 
woMd keep in close touch with 
Me advlBere, Including Secre
tary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara, Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk and McOeorge 
Bundy, special assistant on na
tional security matters.

The President and Mrs. John
son had as their weekend guesta 
the ambassador designate To tha 
UMted Nations, SUprema Court 
Justice Arthur J. Goldberg, and 
Mrs. Goldberg.

Tha last of three days of con
ferences on the SouthOMt Aoia 
fighting 'was devoted in part 
Friday to pooslbla need to In- 
oraaoa draft quotas, Moyqra 
said, and ths m aidan t Mkad 
tha military aarvloe «eMafs to 
make apsolal studies during the 
weaksnd on tha additional 
strength eiMh of th* tonea may 
need In South Vl*t Nam.

Th* FanUgon iseued a  idimft

call Friday for 17,(XX) men —  the 
same numerical range that has 
prevailed In recent months.

Some indication of the seri
ousness with which military 
commanders view the manpow
er altuation In Viet Nam came 
Friday night in a speech by 
Gen. Harold K. Johnson, chief 
of staff of the Army, in Oolum- 
bUB, Ga.

Johnson, who participated In 
WMte House dlaouaalons on Viet 
Nam, told an Amarloan L ^ o n  
atata convention "the Viet ooni 
have been operating with great
er frequanoy In battalion and 
regimental formationa."

In contrast with tha guerrilla 
traottos ot tha past, he aald, 
"thby have bean wUUng to an- 
gaga In sustalnad combat opera- 
ttons ogatnot South Vlatnameaa 
units and to hold for periods of 
time tan-aln taaturaa such as 
district capitals.''

Dasplta bombing of supply 
NUtM , he Mid, anougii emmu-

resident ot Jones and 
Laughlin Steel Corp.

Sentencing was scheduled for 
September. The maximum pen
alty is one year Imprisonment 
and $60,(XX) each In - fines.

The companies Involved are 
U.S. Steel, Jones and Laughlin, 
Bethlehem Steel, National Steel 
Corp., Great Lakes Steel Oorp., 
Armco Steel, Republic Steel, 
e ^  Wheeling Steel Oorp.

The government chaiged that 
the defendants conspired In se
cret hotel meetings to fix prices 
In the $8.6 billion carbon ahMt 
steel business. The eight f lm a  
do about $2 bUUon a  year In tta* 
cartm  sheet steel Mlslness.

Beauty Queens Try on Royal Chairs ‘for Size’
Jive of the remaining Miss Universe Beauty Pag- Auetralia; Marla Ocampo, Colombia; Alisa Sadeh, 
•ant eemlflnallsts try on the final finalist chairs—  Israel; Veronika Prlgge, S o u ^  Africa; and A^iarfi
duet for size. They’re all hoping to be in the earn* Himgefikulfi, Theiland. (A P  Fhotafax.)
•Mte tonight From loft, they are, Pauline Verey,
b

Harriman T e l ls  
West Germane 
U.S. St i l l  Cares

MUNICH, Gemnany (AP) — 
U.S. roving Amba— (tor W. At* 
ereU Harriman aaaured Wert 
Garmons today that Amertoeil 
intorert in Europe would not he 
mnrtficed tor peeuse to Vtrt 
Nam.

"There is absolutaly m  cm* 
necMon between Virt Nam an6 
European problenu; We cou|d 
not conertvoMy hmde ett ooe 
oeirtnrt ths other," he told 
newamen prtnr to meethig W«et 
Oennan Onanaefior Ludwig Br* 
hard.

"Our oonlHot to Vlrt Nam ii 
not with tha Sovirt UMon M  
with North Vlrt Nem, supported 
hy Red CMna. North Vlrt Nan 
la going to hove to atop lifieriart 
(ng. Tha Bovtet Union la not he 
voivsd," he Brtd.

Hanimon anwliaalsad (Im| 
Amsrtoe to deegly Invohrad IA 
Wertwro Europe  ̂ and tto '
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Legal Snafi Avoided
Wooden Nickels Project 
' Booms in New Hampshire

(A P )—♦themW IU iO T  H A T . M.H
'VavMttjr c e n t s  — American 
money,”  the weltrew toM the 
tourist; “ Mo wooden nickele."

The scene wee s  roadside 
restaurant X  miles northwest 
of Obnoord, where merchants 
are dlstrlhuting wooden tokens 
In lieu of flve-eent pieces as a 
gimmick connected with the 
city's noth anniversary cele
bration.
’ The project, which hit a len t  
snag at first, is now booming 
agam and the nickels are re
ported getting scarce.

Meanwhile, tourists passing 
through Concord are apparent
ly trying to unload the nickels 
In other communities. Or, in 
some cases, collectors are seek
ing more of them.

The headquarters of the bi
centennial celebration said it 
has received inquiries from 
New Jersey, Ohio and Quebec, 
among other places, from per
sons seeking to o b t a i n  the 
tokens.

It all atarted July 12, when 
the bicentennial committee dis
tributed $2,TB0 in wooden nick
els—06,000 of them—to partici
pating merchants. They were 
instructed to offer the tokens as 
change. Consumers could then 
use them for purchases at other 
participating stores, keep them 
for souvenirs or redeem them 
for five cents cash.

Three days later, the Treas
ury I>epartment became aware 
of what was going on and 
warned that the use of the 
wooden tokens as legad tender 
was illegsil.

A spokesman said the viola
tion involved the use of nickels 
chtalned in one store for pur- 
<^ses in another, thus making 
S»em a substitute for govern
ment currency. The law would 
Dot have been violated if only 
ene tnisinessman had issued

and they were not used In
trade.

The Secret Service and the 
Justice Department launched 
an investigation.

The bicentennial committee, 
while questioning the Treas
ury's Interpretation of the law, 
warned merchants not to accept 
any wooden nickels in payment 
for goods or services.

As news began to spread that 
Concord's funny m o n e y  has 
been questioned, several of the 
four varietie.s of nickels began 
to become scarce.

“ People know this is a chal
lenged nickel and it will be a 
collector's Item.” said Diklley 
Remus, business manager for 
the bicentennial.

Remus represents the John 
B. Rogers Co. of Postoria, Ohio, 
a firm which assists communi
ties in staging such celebra
tions. The firm has used the 
wooden n i c k e l  hundreds of 
times before In other cities and 
has not run into similar prob
lems, Remus said.

The plywood tokens are print
ed with a design on one side of 
a Ooncord-bullt stagecoach--the 
kirtd used in opening the West 
100 years ago-and the words 
“ Wooden Nickel - Concord Bi
centennial”  on the other. There 
are four different designs on the 
reverse sides: the New Hamp
shire Capitol, a figure of a 
bearded man, a woman in old- 
fashioned dress and a repre
sentation of the “ OM Man of 
the Mountains.”

Concord merchants reported 
they were exhausting their sup
plies, with more than three 
weeks to go before the officisd 
termination of the project.

Apparently they were filter
ing out into neighboring com
munities, where they were get
ting a cold reception.

Said the waitress in Wllmot 
Flat; “ The day I  take wooden 
money I'll close the door.”

Events 
In Capital......

WASHINOTON (A P I — Su
preme Court Justice Arthur J. 
Ooldberg will be sworn In Mon
day at the R^lte House as U.8. 
ambassador to the United Na
tions. Hoots later, he is expect
ed to travel to New York to 
begin his new job.

The White House announced 
Friday the swearlrtg-tn cere
mony will be held at tl;S0 a.m. 
in toe Rose Garden, weather 
permitting.

Shortly after the announce
ment, the Justice and his wife 
joined the Johnsons for a week
end vlalt to the presidential re
treat at Camp David near Ttiur- 
mont, Md.

J<^son also chose the Rose 
Oarden to announce Tuesday he 
had nominated Goldberg to re
place the late Adlal B. Steven
son. Stevenson died after a 
heart attack July 14 in London.

The Senate speedily con
firmed Goldberg's nomination 
Friday.

Second Front Possible

Present Viet Fighting
May Be Only a Prelude

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
Senate's Democratic and Re
publican leaders say President 
Johnson has promised to stay 
neutral in the battle over leg
islative reapportionment.

Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana said after 
a White House meeting Friday 
toat the controversy may pre
vent CongKss from adjourning 
by Labor Day. i

His Republican counterpart, 
Illinois' Bverett M. DIrksen, 
set o ff what could be a pro
longed debate earlier this week 
by calling up his controversial 
overturn the Supreme Court's 
ruling that both houses of 
state legislatures be apportion
ed according to population.

Rebuffed In an effort to win 
Judiciary Committee approval 
of his simendment, he offered It 
as a subatitute for a bill d e ^ -  
natlng Aug. Sl-Sept. 6 as 
American Legion Baseball 
Week.

DIrksen .was at Friday's 
White House meeting which 
President Jctmson called to dis
cuss the legislative outlook. “ He 
made it ex^ c it to me that he 
will keep his hands off,”  Dirk- 
sen said in discussing the presi
dent's position on his amend
ment.

(AP Fhotofaa)

She^s Got a Real Cool Hairdo
Jane M<KDIune, 19, of Bismarck, N. D., took a look 
at the 90 degrees registered on a thermometer 
yesterday and decided to cool off. A  lifeguard at 
a city pool, she devised this “cool”  hairdo by giv
ing a hefty flip after dipping her hair in the pool.

Florida Group Warned

Chicago Racial Problems 
Becoming Critical —  King

CHICAGO (A P ) — Dr. Martii ^ened to fill the streeibs of 9t. Au-

By W nX lAM  L. RYAN 
AP Special Correspondent 

Costly and bloody though it 
la, the war in Viet Nam may be 
only the curtain raiser of a 
struggle involving all Southeast 
Asia.

Red China even now may be 
nady to activate a new front. 
This may depend upon whether 
^ Id n g  believes the Communists 
tn Viet Nam are close to victory 
Or to a setUement which would 
mean exclusion of the U.S. pres- 
•nce.

The stage for the new front is 
being set in Thailand. Two or- 
gknlxaUons already exist there, 
5>e Thailand PatrioUc Front 
4hd the Thailand Independence 
Movement. The patrioUc front 
likely would have a role similar 
to that of the NaUonal Front for 
liberaUon of South Viet Nam, 
formed in 1960 as a poliUcal 
oover for the Viet Cong. The 
iildependence movement would 
be. similar to the Viet Cong 
guerrilla orgsnlfaUon.
” Leaders of the patriotic front 

ilbw are in Red China. These 
include Phayone Chulanont, de
scribed by Peking as a lieuten
ant colonel; Mon Kon Nanakon, 
wjio calls himself “ liaison dele
gate of the Thailand Independ
ence Movement;’ ’ and Mrs.

Snim Pholsena. She is not a 
li but the widow of a leftist 
foreign minister of Laos who 

was assassinated in 1963.
Mon has been broadcasUng to 

Thailand, issuing violent di
atribes against the government 
Ot Premier Thanom KitUka- 
chom and “ the U.S. imperial
ists.”  He says the war In Viet 
Nam is “ similar to our struggle 
against the U.S. imperialists.”  

Peking evldenUy is financing 
a big propaganda drive against 
the Thai government through a 
dandesUne radio called “ Voice 
of Thailand.”

This campaign began to gath- 
at steam late in 1964, adding to 
Thailtmd’s troubles in Its impov- 
erished northeast provinces, a 
dust bowl region close to the 
Communist Pathet Lao area. 
The government says Chinese 
agents Infiltrate regularly 
aCrosa the Mekong River. Ih 
December, the Communist 
nopaganda announced forma- 
tiDn of an independent national 
movement.

Jn northeast Thailand there 
have been killings, principality 
flf officials of the Bangkok gov-

SUhtiRCR SCHEDULE 
BfARLOWn OPEN Tuee- I 
day thru Saturday 9:30 to I 
5:90; Thursday till OiOO I 

I p-m. Cloaed Mondaya dur- | 
I tng July and August.

^emment. Reliable sourcea say 
armed Communists roam moun
tain areas, recruiting in much 
the same manner as the Viet 
Cong in South Viet Nam.

U.S. State Department reports 
tell of growing evidence ttiat 
Thailand now is an important 
Red Chinese target, that terror
ism has been noticeably in
creased, along with recruit
ment, propaganda and subver
sion, the latter financed by Mg 
Chinese purchases erf Thai cur
rency in Hong Kong.

E v ty  this year a European 
traveler returning from Peking 
quoted Red Chinese Foreign 
Minister Chen Yi me saying a 
guerrilla war might be atarted 
In Thailand before the end of 
1966.

The United States Is commit
ted to defend Thailand.

About a third of Thailand’s 30 
million people live in the north
ern provinces. The country has 
an 800-mlle border with Laos, 
and the northeast people are 
largely Lao stock, easy prey to 
Infiltration by the Communist 
Pathet Lao across the Mekong 
River.

About 30,000 North Vietnam
ese have been living in the area 
since the French war with the 
Vietnamese ended 11 years ago, 
and most are considered admir
ers (rf Communist leader Ho Chi 
Mlnh.

Another danger area is the 
southern prong of Thailand, ex
tending to the Malaysian bor
der. There lurk the remnants of 
the terrortsts who were defeated 
a decade ago In Malaya.

A U.S. Special Forces group 
from Okinawa is working with 
Thailand’s special forces in an 
antiguerrlUa training program. 
Thailand also Is fighting subver
sion vrith counterpropaganda, 
mobile development units to 
teach skills and help develop the 
impoverished northeast, and a 
series of programs aided by 
U.S. money and technical help.

The U.S. military installaUon 
in Thailand now numbers about 
6,000 men, two jet fighter 
squadrons and other insrtatla- 
tione.

One difficulty is that about 20 
per cent of 'nuUland's popula
tion Is Chinese, a potential 
source of sssistance to any Red 
Chinese enterprise.

WASHINOTON (A P ) — The 
State Depertment has denied 
accusations by the United Arab 
Republic’s official press agency 
that Bruce Taylor Odell, a U.S. 
diplomat stationed in Cairo, is a 
Central InteUigenca Agency 
spy.

"He (OdelU was a political 
officer, an attache with the em
bassy, and still is,”  press officer 
Marshall Wright told newsmen 
Friday.

The spy charge stems from 
the July 21 arrest in Odell's 
presence of Mustafa Amin, a 
newspaper editor. The Middle 
Elaat News Agency said Amin 
was arrested “wliile giving a 
weekly report at the request of 
the CIA”  to Odell.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — About 
160 persons have aaked to be 
heard when the Home Ways and 
Means Oonunittee opens hear
ings on President Jolmscm’s pro
posals to overhaul the unem
ployment insurance system, 
committee sources said h ^ y .

Among the changes suggested 
by the President is establish
ment of a federal unemploy
ment insurance benefit for 
Americana out of work at least 
six months who have exhausted 
their eligibility for state pay
ments.

Johnson made his proposals 
May 18. A month later the com
mittee chairman. Rep. Wilbur 
D. Mills, D-Ark., said puUic 
hearings probably would begin 
the first wed: to August luid 
invited testinumy.

Theater Courtet Free
PARIS—Since its ^saition to 

1061 in Paris the University 
of the Theater o f Nations has 
enrolled 600 trainees, from 64 
countries, (kmrsss, lectures and 
conferences are handled by 
professors from the Sorbonne 
and by playwrights, architects, 
decorators, musicians and hls< 
torlana. Trainees pay no fees.

Luther King, in Chicago to give 
the integration movement a 
boost, says the city’s racial 
problems could "Grow even 
more critical and ominous.”  

King, presidem of the South
ern Kristian Leadership Con
ference, begins a series of 14 
weekend street rallies today, 
aimed at enlisting more people 
and raising funds for the move
ment. Hla Chicago visit is the 
first of four or five caunpaigns 
he hais said he plans for North
ern cities.

At a news conference Friday 
night. King described the city’s 
racial situation as “ critical.”  

“ And if the city’s leaders are 
not eternally vigilant,”  he said, 
“ the problems will grow even 
more critical and ominous.”

He said Chicago at is not 
alone.

“ No area can boast of clean 
hands in the area of brother
hood,”  King said. “ We’re grap
pling with a national problem.” 

idng came to Chicago at the 
invitation of the Coordinating 
Council of Community Organi
sations, a federation of civil 
rights groups. He is to remain 
here through Monday, when he 
is expected to take part to a 
march on City HaU.

Integrationists have been 
maiching in the downtown area 
aknoet daily aince June 10, 
ahortly after pitotic schools 
Supt. Benjmain C. Willis was 
given a new contract. The 
marches have been directed 
against Willis and Mayor Rich
i e  J. Daley.

Civil rights leaders maintain 
that Willis has not moved effec
tively against alleged de facto 
segregation in the public 
schoom. They want walls re
moved frexn his job immediate
ly-

Efforts to arrange a meeting 
between the mayor and King 
have been unsuccessful so far, 
due to conflicting schedules.

TAIXAHASSEIE, Fla. (ap) — 
Gov. Haydon Bums has threat-

Area Weather

OVER 2 MILLION 
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WINDSOR LOCKS (A P )—The 
U.S. Weather Bureau says the 
weather In Connecticut this 
weekend will be muggy with 
h l^  temperatures, and there 
wfil be some shower activity.
, The nation's weather pattern 
is weak. Warm, humid air cov
ers moat of the east and south. 
A drier air flow is moving be
hind a low pressure system in 
the Lake Su^rior area.

The low pressure will nuyve 
across southern Canada and may 
trigger some showers in Con
necticut tonight and Sunday 
morning.

The drier air behind the low 
pressure will then spread over 
Soudiem New England, ending 
the showers and lowering the 
humidity Sunday afternoon.

The <hy air will hold through 
Monday. Temperatures wlU ra- 
main wamn Into Monday.

WELOOMINO GROUP
SAN FRANOSOO (AP ) ~  

After teller Joseph O'Connor 
lowered the flag on top of the 
Golden Oat# National Bank of 
San Ffiknolaeo Friday ha found 
two poUcs ofttcen waiting far 
htoi.

All the bunk's otfwr empioyea 
had left whllt 0 ’Oonnor>waa on 
the roof — and thay iMt the al< 
lent biuglar alarm, before laav-

^ ’Connor unwltttogly titoped 
the alarm when ha opaostf tba 
root door.

Small Communist Party 
May Decide Greek Row

ATTuuNS, Greece, (A P ) —  Aq>against the Athanasiadis Novas
government when it goes before 
Parliament on July 30 to seek 
the vote of confidence it needs 
to survive.

“ With the 22 EDA votes plus 
the 140 to 142 (center union) 
votes I  ctm count on, the new 
government can’t possibly sur- 
vlvie,”  he said, “ ft  should re
sign now.”

Papandreous did not say 
whether he would accept EIDA- 
S votes.

The SIDA claims that Papan- 
dreou would never have won hls 
majority in Parliament in the 
1964 elacUona without ths help 
ttisy gave him, despite hls ra- 
Jactlon of EDA pariiamsntary 
votes.

small but well-orgaised pro- 
Oommunlst party may decide 
the outcome of ousted Premier 
George Papandreou’a struggle 
to regain power.

The United Democratic left — 
EDA —t has been active In the 
demonstrations staged on 
Papandreou’s behaU since King 
Oemtaatine fired the T7-year-old 
leader to a power showdown 
July 16.

In Friday's giant funeral 
march for a left-wing riot vic
tim, EDA r^esentauvea were 
with the marohert, keeping 
them under control.

The EDA, widely acknowl
edged as the front for the out
lawed Greek Communist party, 
offered Its parliamentary voU 
to Papundraou in Novambar 
1968 when he was seeking a con
fidence vote for a majority gov- 
emment. P^)ondroou rejuotad 
EDA toaip then, and to subsa- 
quent national etootions he won 
171 eeuU to the SOO-membar aln- 
gla<hambar ParMoment — 
enough ter hls Center Union 
party to jo v a m  alone.

Now npandreou’a party has 
epUt, with 30 member! tiding 
with the X-yaar-otd king and 
joiaiiif the new govemment of 
P t m u t  Oeoifa Athanaaladla 
Novas. A t lean 10 other mam- 
bare are counted as doubtfuL

The orlaia has oost Papwidra- 
otf his majority In Parliamant. 
PoUUcal exports boUsva ha may 
now turn to tha EDA ter its 3 
votes.

Papaadreou ppadtotad lYlduy 
that the WDk wouU vote

gusUne with National Guards
men if Mvll rights leaders re 
sume demonstratione wMch 
brought weeks of violence to the 
city last summer.

Bums told a civil rights dele
gation Friday the law would pro
tect them “ if you quit demon
strating and Bit down and con
duct yourselves Hk« normal cit
izens.”

But B.J. Johnson of Atlanta, a 
representative of Dr. Martin 
Lsjther King’s Southem Giria- 
tian Leadership Otmference 
which organized the St. Augiu- 
tine campaign of 1064, said: " I f  
need be, we intend to go back 
into the streets to expose the 
evils of St. Augustine.’’

The nation’s oMeed cKy, in the 
inidri of a 400th anniversary 
celebration, has had a mild re
newal of Us Mvll rights oonfllct 
in recent weeks.

The home of LuciUe Plwn- 
mer, local chairman of the 
SCLC, was set afire by arson
ists; two integrated groups were 
set upon by whites as they 
swam at a public beach, and 
Negro and white teen-agers 
Mashed with rocks and pop bot
tles after the Negroes integrat
ed a theater.

Bums said there would be no 
more mass demonstrations to 
St. Augustine.

“111 have to put so many Na
tional Guardsmen there that 
there won’t  be room tor the 
demonstrators to walk, I ’m 
prepared to do it,”  aoid the gov
ernor.

TONIGHT
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BOLTON LAKE 
H O TEL

Events 
In World

LONDON (A P ) — The oonteri 
toe leaderriilp of Rritaln's oppo
sition Oonaervative party looked 
today Hke a two-man race.

The two front runners are Re
ginald Maudling, 48, termer 
chancellor of the exchequer, 
and Edward Heath, 49, who 
hanBed Brttoin'a abortive at- 
tempt to enter the Common 
MArket.

Alter Sir Alec Douglas-Home 
announced Thureday that he 
waa s lav in g  down from the 
party leaderehip. Brttiah boak- 
makers were quoting Heath 4-6 
to be the next party leader and 
MaudMng even money. Now 
MAudUng is 4-6 favorite and 
Heath is even.

A leadtog Thry peer bet 814,- 
OW on H e i^  to win at 4-6 odds. 
A bet of |14,(XX) WAS also report
ed placed on MaudUiv with an
other Mg bookmeddne firm at 
similar odds.

Nominations win be filed 
MIonday with toe party steering 
committee compMcd of toe 
OonseivBtivea In toe House of 
Oommona. The committee will 
caucus Tuesday on a choice.

SEOUL, South Korea (AP ) — 
A group of South Korean troops 
and policemen ktSed two North 
Korean Oommtmist agents and 
captured another in a clash 70 
miles east of Seoul, military 
sources said today.

The scene of the gun battle is 
about 30 miles south of toe dem- 
IHtarized sone, which separates 
South Korea from the Commu
nist north.

Sheinwold oa Bridge
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NI006U , Qyprus (AP ) — The 
Cyrpiot House of Represenrta- 
tives has put through two laws 
extending toe tenure of Presi
dent MsJMurios and the present 
l^sIeitiBre tor at least another 
five years.

Greek Cjypriot members of toe 
House approved toe measures 
uimnimously FViday in toe ab- 
seiKe of the Turkish Cypriot 
mimrity which htus ahimned 
sesstona of the legialature atoce 
oommunoi fighthiE broke out in 
1963.

The terms of toe president 
and legislature were scheduled 
to expiro Aug. 16.

WAIT FOR A
b u t  n o t  to o  l o n g

By ALFRED 8HBINWOIE
When you can afford to shift 

to a more promising suit don t 
cash a trick that may eat ^  
a trick tor declarer. SUII, be- 
wArD ot wAitinj too lone*

m i^ be forced to take It at
tos wroing time.

Opening lead — King of dia

led the king
and stopped short when Ewt 
jaayed the lowest available 

South
queen of dlamon^. aî d Wwi 
saw toe danger M **“ 2 * ^ ^  
toe queen and perhaps 
South to discard a club from

West shifted to toe deuce of 
oluba. East put up the Jack, 
and South won with the ace 
It was naive of West to take 
this false card at face value.

South led a spade to dummy e 
king and returned a heart, los
ing to the ace. Now West care
lessly led another club, and 
South took toe king.

InipoBsible Finesse
South knew that the ep»"* 

finesse could not work. West 
had poaMd aa dealer with the 
ace-king of diamonds and toe 
ace of hearts. He could not 
also hold toe queen of .spades.

Declarer drew the last trump, 
ruffed a club in dummy, cashed 
the ace of spades and then led 
a diamond to thrust West into 
the lead. West had only clubs 
and diamonds, and any return 
would let dummy ruff while 
South discarded a spade.

West should cash the ace of 
diamonds when in with the ace 
of hearts. R wouW then be time 
to lead another club. If East 
had the king of clubs, he could 
take it; If South had toe king 
of Mube, there would be no end
iW -

Dally Questloei
Partner deals and passes, and 

the next player passea You 
hold: Spades, 8-8; Hearts, A-9; 
Diamonds, A-K-10-6-S; Clubs, 10- 
8-7-t. What do you say?

Answer; Bid one diamond. 
Ycu can weU aftord this Md in

West (haler 
Both tithe vuInjrtMo 

NORTH 
▲ A K J 7  
9  I 0 I 6 4 I  
D 93

E A iTwwrr

5  A9  
0 AK I O  
A  10872

8BX>UL, South Kbraa (A P ) — 
The Korean guvemment 
dropped today ita diaputed plan 
to bold a “ people’s teneiul”  ter 
Syngman Rhee and announced 
ithat the termer preeldent would 
be buried Tuesday after a "sim
ple family ftmeral.”

Intormation MlniMer Hong 
Chong-chUl said it was decided 
to “ iMnor the earneet will of the 
deceased, who euMXXding to toe 
bereaved family”  did not wont 
elaiboraite honors and rituala.

Rhea's Saeociates had de
manded a state funeral — toe 
top honor — and threatened to 
boyoott toe service unleaa toe 
government acceded.

Rhee’s body was flown here 
from Honoluiu aboard a U.S. 
A ir Force plane Friday and was 
received w4.th~fuiU honors, in- 
dhiding a 31-gun aahite.

33 0  J « 74

4  964
5  K J 7 3 i  
0  Q6
4  A K 4

North East loa( 
pzu Pass I < 
4 (9 AU Pass

third position because partner 
will make aUowanoe for a slight
ly wegker opening bid. Many 
experts would open this hand 
in any position.

Copyright, 1968 
general Features Corp.

RUSSIANS REAPPEAR
MOSCOW (A P ) — Two Soviet 

leaders who had been absent 
from the public scene for more 
than a month reappeared today,

Nikolai V. Podgwmy, toe sec- 
ond man to Oommuniri chief’ 
Leonid I. Brezhnev in toe party 
secretariat, arrived today in 
Sevaotopol, Moscow radio re- 
ported.

Gennady I. Vonotiov, a mem
ber of the Presidium that runs 
toe party, appeared at ,a Krem
lin reception.
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hiid spcin n fm  m -ii Nmtti
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8:25
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4lh' WEEK!
DOGS CATCH MAN

SPOKANE. Wash. (A P ) — 
Police arrived at the Spokane 
dog pound Friday aixl found 
Charles T. Evans, 53, in toe dog 
house — locked up.

Evans, a transient, and a 
friend staged a raid on toe 

kind to free the friend’s dog. 
le man and hls mutt got away, 

but a sharp-eyed dog catcher 
spied toe proceedings and sub
dued Evans.

The dog catcher put Hhrans in 
toe dog house to aiwait toe ar
rival of poUce.

AIR CONDI  n O N U )

BURNSIDE
S- . ..k I I A I A .I Maeiit an
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The EDA showed Ita atrength 
and efficiency during Friday’a 
ftmeral procesaion amt many 
feared would get out of hand.

The government bad warned 
that troops would move In, If 
vlMence erupted, and the word 
was passed to keep things calm.

Ths funeral of riot victim So- 
tirlos PetrouUas In HasK waa a 
tribute to EDA resources. 
PMloa had triad to bury tha 
dead student quickly, but EDA 
deputies blocked them. They got 
pmniaaion from (be premier to 
turn the body over to the boy’s 
parents and to hold a religloua 
M n ice  In Athens’ Orthodox 
cathedral.

They called out their toUowere 
and other Papandreou support- 
era to march in tha conage. 
Mora ttian 150,000 penm o ra- 
" P q M
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Quiet Nurse Held 
In Priest *8 Death

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  A 
neat, quiet and apparently 
friendleaa nurse, who police aald 
was fired from her last job be- 
cause of "emotional InatobUlty” 
Is being held In the mystery 
death of a young priest.

Tha fatal ahootfng took place 
In the chancery of the Los An-

Seles Roman Catholic arch- 
loceae Friday.
I f Inveatigators have deter

mined a motive in the case, 
tow  haven’t announced It.

Chief of Detectives Thad 
Brown said, however, that Do
rothy M. Bressie may have been 
frustrated In efforts to see the 
archbishop, James Francla Cu- 
dlnal McIntyre.

Brown oald he learned that 
Mrs. Breaale, 56, an unemployed 
nurse and divorcee, had made 
several recent telephone calls in 
an attempt to set up an au
dience with the cardinal.

Mrs. Breasle, auburn-haired 
and attractive, waa booked Fri
day on auapiclon of murder. In- 
vestigatora said she gave a 
atatement admlttii^; the shoot
ing, but Ita contents were not 
made public.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward 
V. Wade sedd he heard a thump 
Friday aiul rushed into a sec 
ond-floor conference room. He 
found tha Rev. John Thom, 82, 
dying on the floor just outside.

The moiulgnor admliUstered 
last rites and the priest was tak
en to an emergency hospital. He 
was dead of head and chest 
wounds.

Father Thom waa working os 
the cardliuti’s secretary.

Said the archMshop: “ We are 
overwhelmed by this extraordi
nary and deplorable catas
trophe.”

He related that he and Father 
Thom had lunched together only 
a short while earlier.

“ After that,”  aald the cardi
nal, “ he was engaged in inter
viewing a lady in our consulta
tion room, from which he 
emerged in a few minutes, ex
plaining that he was shot, and

MRS. DOROTHY BRESSIE

fell to the floor, hemorrhaging 
and unconscloua.”

Msgr. Wade said he saw Mrs. 
Bressie place a derringer pistol 
on a table when he first entered 
toe conference room.

A dozen police cars raced to 
toe chancery, and Mrs. Bressie 
was taken into custody.

Investigators said Mrs. Bres
sie gave a false name when ehe 
appeared at the chancery.

Mrs. Bressie lived In a three- 
room cottage In toe Atwater 
district near Glendale. Police 
quoted a neighbor as saying she 
speared  to have no friends. 
11:6 neighbor was-further quot
ed by toe officers as saying that 
she had locked herself in toe 
house (or three days two weeks 
ago and didn’t come out during 
that period.

Mrs. Bressie had worked at 
several hospitals, officers said, 
and lost her moet recent job 
(our months ago. The officers 
said they were told that she was 
fired because of “ emotional in
stability."

People 
In the
News

Dr. Calvin Gross
NEW YORK (A P ) — Dr. Cal

vin E. Oroea, who resigned as 
si^rinteiMlant of New York 
City Bchools, has been luuned 
dean of toe School of Education 
of tha University of Missouri In 
Kaiwas City, it was aimouncad 
Friday.

Oroaa, 46, resicnad under pre
ssure from the Board of Educa
tion. He and toe board had been 
at odds (or aome time.

Gross will receive $22,000 a 
year as dean. Ae superintendent 
his annual salary waa $40,000.

It was reported that Gross 
also would serve In Kansas City 
as a consultant with Conuivmlty 
Studies, Inc., a  private research 
organization.

Anita Manville
NEW YORK (A P ) — MHlion- 

alre Tommy Manville’a ninth 
wife teatlfled Friday that her 
twin sister, Juanita Ingraham, 
Impersonated her at 1986 Neva
da divorce proceedings.

Anita Roddy-Eden, 39, said 
she first learned of the diVOTce 
hearing in Retto the night It 
went to court. She la suing to 
have the Nevada divorce de
clared invalid.

Manville’e llto  and current 
wife, Christina Ocher Manvlhe, 
26, was present at the pre-trial 
hearing in state Supreme Court.

Manville, 72, who has a car
diac condition, was given until 
Aug. 30 to appear in court.

Announce Engagements Anglicans Disputing ? 
On Big Cathedrals

By GODFREY ANDERSON 

of the Mg cathedral^like that of
S iNDON (AP ) —\to tha day

State Woman’s Baby 
Born over Atlantic

NEW YORK 
toe first ciles of life were heard 
at 99,000 feet, 66 passei^gers ap
plauded, and a courageous 
jrtewardeea sighed with relief. 
The captain ordered champagne 
for everyone — except toe new 
arrival.

The baby girl was bom Fri
day to Mrs. Albert A. Herzog, 
22, of Warehouse Point, Conn., 
In a Lufthansa jet flying over 

Atlantic Ocean between La,- 
brador and Newfoundland. She 
was returning from a visit to 
her parents at Pforzheim, Ger
many.

Tha baby was delivered by 
Btewaidess Rla Bembach of 
Hamburg, West Germany. She 
followed radioed instructions 
from Dr. Peter Bulle of W aA- 
Ington, alboard a Lufthansa jet 
flying nearby.

Meanwhile, the father, 39, was 
driving to Kennedy airport to

glck up his wife and her daugh- 
)r, Andrea, 2, by a previous 
marriage. Herzog had chosen a 

boy’s nam e'for toe child, ex
pected next week.

When Herzog arrived at the 
airport, he was told he was the 
father of a baby girl.

"1 guess I ’ ll let my wife pick 
out toe name now,”  he said.

Herzog said the birth had 
come on his first wedding anni- 
yersary.

(A P ) — When^ The up-in-the-clouds delivery

Spencer-Churchill
LONDON (A P ) — Lord 

Charles Spencer-Churchill, sec
ond son of the Duke of Marlbor
ough and a kinsman of the late 
Sir Winston Churchill, was mar
ried Friday to Gillian Fuller, 
(laughter of a retired Texas oil 
man.

To avoid publicity, Lord 
Charles, who is a grandson of 
the late Oonsuelo Vanderbilt 
Balsan, used a false name while 
making arrangements.

Burlaiv-iiaami photex̂
The engagement o f Mlse 

Amory Cook to Jason C. Staiui- 
field, both o f Manchester, has 
bee nannounced by her mother, 
Mrs. Aaron Ccx>k of 602 E. 
Middle Tpke. She Is also a 
daughter of the late Aaron 
Cook.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles J. Stansfield, 
91 Green Manor Rd.

Mies Cook attended Manches
ter schools and Bndicott Juitior 
College, Beverly, Mass. She is 
a member of-the Cotillion Club 
of Hartford and was honored at 
the 1960 Holly Ball, Hartford. 
She Is employed In eiiglneering 
data processing at Pratt A 
Whitney, Division o f United 
Aircraft Corp., Bast Hartford.

Mr, Stansfield attended Man' 
Chester schools and is a student 
at the University of Hartford. 
He is active In the U.S. Army 
Reserves.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

Burion-tMoae photi>4> 
E m engagemeiA of Mlse Jean 

Lymem Cook of Manchester to 
James Caehet Blown of Hart
ford hao been amMunced by her 
mother, Mra, Aaron Cook of 602 
E. Middle Tpke, She le ahn toe 
daughter of toe late Aaron Cemk.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Florence E. Gail of New 
Rcxhelle, N.Y., and toe late 
Jmes Oaahel Brown.

Mise Cook Is a graduate of 
Chaffee School, Windsor, Con
necticut College for Women, 
New London, and received a 
mewter’s degree at the Uni' 
versity of Hartford. She was a 
teacher in Avon public schools. 
She was honored at toe 1964 
Holly Ball In Hartford.

Mr. Btx>wn is a graduate (rf 
New “York University. He is 
vice pre^dent of toe G. F. Sweet 
and Co., Inc., Hartflord,

The wedding le planned for 
September.

The engagement of Miss Mary 
Ann Beach of Manchester, to 
Frank Stephens Chew o f Ma
con, Ga., has been annemneed 
by her parents, Mr, and Mra. 
Robert EMgar Beach o f 143 
Boulder Rd.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Hubert Chew 
of Macon.

Miss Beach is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and of 
Wellesley (Maas.) College, Class 
of 1964. She is enrolled in the 
Master of Arts In Teaching pro
gram at Harvard University.

Mr. Chew is a 1069 graduate 
of the Georgia Institute of 
Technology, where he received 
the degree of bachelor of indus
trial engineering. He served in 
the Army for five years, attain
ing the rank of captain. He is 
now attending Harvard Busi
ness School where he is a can- 
didate for the master of busi
ness administration degree next 
June.

A  Sept. 4 wedding is planned

by long-distance instructions 
took about 30 minutes. Baby and 
mother were in excellent condi
tion.

“ It was easy after I  received 
the instructions,”  said Miss 
Bernbach.

She was helped by Helene 
Rerat erf Bellmore, N.Y., a 
nurse’s aide, who related this 
story:

"A  stewardess asked If any' 
one waa trained in medical pro- 
cedOTes. I  told her I  was a 
nurse’s aide, She said, ‘Come 
with me.’ We went to the sectiem 
where Mrs. Hei^cig was 
stretched out on a seat.

" I  talked to the doctor over 
the radio, and he told me what 
to do. It. was an easy birth. I ’ve 
seen many of them at toe hospi
tal. Mrs. Herzog had no anes
thesia, but she bore up well. 
She’s a fine girl. She was grate
ful.”

Dr. Bulle, who teaches at 
Georgetown University, weis 
called to the c(Mkpit and told he 
had to direct a delivery in the 
plane ahead. He p iok^  up a 
radio headset and went to work.

When the plane with its new 
passenger landed, the mother 
and baby sped in a waiting am
bulance six miles to Queens 
General Hospital.

Mayor Wagner
Mayor Robert P. Wagner and 

his bride-to-be, Barbara Oavan- 
agh, obtained a marriage li
cense Friday at New York’s 
City Hall with a hoet of news
men and photographers present.

Wagner, 65, paid toe $4 li
cense fee with a $10 bill, and the 
clerk tried to return the change 
to Miss Cavanagh, 36.

"G ive it to him,”  she said, 
smiling. “ He’s the boss.”

The cQupIe will be married 
Monday by PrarMia Cardinal 
Spellman in hls private chapel.

Wagner’s wife, Susan, died 
last year.

Elusive Rivard 
Awaits F u t u r e  

In Houston Jail

Steel Underwater ^Home’ 
Christened by U.S. Navy

LONG BEACH, Calif. (A P ) —♦face. At the end of their stay
E t f  Navy has christened a 
gleaming white vessel which Is 
designed primarily to go no 
place but down.

The 12 X 67-foot Steel cyUnder, 
called Sealab n, wlU be sunk off 
La Jolla, Calif., in mid-August 
SB an underwater home for 20 
divers — Including astronaut 
Scott Carpenter — who will live 
and work at a depth of about 
200 feet for up to 30 days.

The $060,000 project Is a sec
ond s t^  In toe Navy’s man-ln- 
the-sea program, ultimately 
aimed to provide bases from 
which divers can roam freely 
for periods up to 90 days at 
deiptos down to 800 feet.

The first step was Seslsb I, a 
30-foot vessel used by tour dl-i 
vers tor 11 days at a deirth <rf 
198 test otf Bermuda last sum- 
mer.

Astrxmaut-aqusruiut Carpen
ter, a Navy oommaiuler, was to 
bavs token part in toe Sealab I  
project but suffered a leg injury 
fat a preliminaty dive.

He was chosen to head one of 
two tosms In this year’s project 
“ because he has had very Inten- 
•iva training In working In a 
bcwtila (space) environment,”  
■sy Navy officials, and because 
he has hod extensive aUn dlviiig 
sxperlenoe. _

Ohrpenter arrived here two 
weeks ago frxxn Panama Otty, 
Fla., where he trained (Hvliig 
candklates. He has been loaned 
to ths Navy by the National 
Aeronatuols and Specs A (ftn li^  
(ration tor the duration of the 
Bebtb program.

CSarpsntar Is one of two men 
scheduled to stay down the fuU 
go days-

Other menihere of the tesme 
wilt rotate on undersea duty.

They Include Navy divers and 
marine solentlsU trained In un' 
derwater research.

In Sealab H they wlU live at a 
pressurs matching that of the 
ocean and ttn» can leave aivd 
return to the struoture without 

todsoomiiceM m  dtverel 
a  seoending to the

they will surface in a special 
clubber, called a Personnel 
Transport Capsule. This pres
surized capsule has fittings so it 
can be mated to a decompres
sion chamber on the surface, in 
which they will remain about 86 
hours.

The Navy wants to find out 
how well divers work tmder 
preiBsuiized conditions over long 
periods, and to test new selvage 
equipment.

Sealab I I  — which resembles 
an oil tank car — wUl rest on 
the bottom about a half mite off 
La JoUa at the edge of an un
dersea canyon. The divers will 
make brief exourslorus Into toe 
canyon, perhaps to depths of 860 
feet, but most of their work will 
be done at toe level of their 
steel home.

Oonvmunicatioiw laboratory 
will be sunk nearby Sealab n. It 
will provide for television 
ohann^ to monitor toe divers 
while inside end outside t$M 
Sealab.
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HOUSTON, Tex. (A P ) — Lu- 
cien Rivard, Indicted in a $66- 
million dope smuggling case 
that has caused a political 
upheaval in Canada, awaited 
developmeitis today In the max
imum security section of the 
Harris County jail.

Rivard, 60, a short, stocky 
French Canadian who ran a re
sort hotel outside Montreal, will 
be taken to Lardeo, Tex., some
time before the Sept. 7 opening 
of the fall session of toe U.S. 
District (^urt.

U.S. Marshal M.M. Hale re
fused to say when or how he will 
move Rivard to the border city.

Rivard was flown to Houston 
from Plattsburg, N.Y., BYlday 
in a U.S. Coast Guard plane. He 
was In handcuffs and leg irons 
and was escorted by three U.S. 
customs agents.

Eight customs agents met toe 
plane as it landed at Ellington 
Air Force Base.

Bail has been raised from 
$150,000 to $500,000 by U.S. Diet. 
Judge Ben C. Connolly, who ex
plained Rivard’s constitutional 
rgihts to him Friday.

Rivard was extradited by 
Canada Thursday. The United 
States had been tiylng lor more 

in a year to get hlih sent back 
for trial in the 1668 case. Agents 
said it involves the largest nar
cotics seizure ever on the Mexi
can border.

Seventy-six pounds of 99 per 
cent pure heroin were picked up 
from one car^ Rivard, not In the 
cor, was arrested in 1664 in 
Canada. Six others have been 
indicted in toe case.

A Canadian lawyer repreaant- 
Ing the United States in the ex
tradition proceedings charged 
that Raymond Denis, then as
sistant to Canada’s immigration 
minister, offered him $20,000 not 
to oppose ball for the defendant 
during toe proceedings, Denis 
was arrested last week.

Rivard subsequently escaped 
jail. He was recaptured July 10 
after four months of freedom.

Hls red-haired wife, held as a 
material wlUusss in toe Denis 
case, waa released under $6,000 
bond Friday in Ottawa.

Mrs. Rivard was directed to 
be in Ottawa again Aug. 10, the 
tentative date ter a preliminary 
hearli^; for DeiUs.

Worcester M an  
Stabs E x -W ife , 

W ife, Children
WORCESTER, Maas. (A P )— 

A 36-year-old man has been 
charged with IdlUng his wife, an 
ex-wlfe and two (toildren in a 
etabbing rampage that began 
on a subOTben street in nearby 
Leicester and ended in an 
apartment at Oxford about ten 
milea away.

Albert R. ErteVson, who owns 
a  floor and. wall tile business, 
was due bo be arraigned in diS' 
trict court today on four first 
degree murder chargee.

The dead were Erickson’s 
wife of six montoe, Beverly, 31; 
two of her children by a pre- 
vlouB mairlage, Susan, 8, and 
Prank, 4; and hia former wife, 
Marlon F. Erickson, 36.

Pcdice made no immediate 
statement on what may have 
led to the rtabblngB Friday 
night. Ehey gave tote account:

Residents noticed Beverly 
Elrickson loexhng clothing into a 
car parked In the aide yard of 
her h o m e  on • Pine Street, 
Leicester. ’Ihen, they heard 
screams.

The woman and her two chil
dren were found stabbed to 
death. A third child, Margaret, 
12, escaped.

Soon after, Elrickson's first 
wife was fatally stabbed In 
front of their tour children In 
Oxfeird.

Police said the panel truck 
Erickson uses In his business 
was seen driving away from 
Pine Street after the first kill
ings. They said he was arrested 
without a struggle when spotted 
by police in Worcester after the 
fourth death.

Playground
Notes

Camp W ill M ark  
First B irthday

Through' the kindness o f some 
beauty salons in town Camp 
Kennedy will celebrate Its first 
birthday Wednesday vrith a 
cake, hamburgers, watermelon, 
and other picnic treats.

Under the leadership o f Miss 
Teri Ivaniski of Jon-Ly (Coif
fures the following are con
tributing to the celebration; 
Billie’s Beauty Shop, Harriett’s 
Beauty Salon, Petite Beauty 
Salon, Carriage House, Allure 
Beauty Salon, Rina’s Beauty 
Salon o f Hartford, Felice Beauty 
Studio, Tres Chic Beauty Sa
lon, Kay ’s B e a u t y  Salon, 
Beauty Nook, Schultz Beauty 
Salon, Ted LaGace o f (Cumber
land Dairy, and Florence Hiltn' 
ski of 11 Ferndale Dr., who is 
chipping In ballons and lollt- 
pops.

Nurse Students 
Receive Awards

Sports

farl l̂||l||^rensde

13:10
-lias.wiM r-i 

Weekend dree 
Yankee* v«. Inoiane 
Weekend Oreater Hartford 
Spotlljmt on IKCoim

90 C lub Form ed  
At Crestfield

The 90 Club was organised 
yesterday at the Oreatfleld 
(Convalesoent Hospital on Ver
non Bt. There are 14 restdents 
o f the hoepital Iti tfaelr 90’a w )k> 
beoiurne members of the olub. 
George Hall, tha only man in 
that age group, was crowned 
king, and Mrs. Edna Thomi 
son, the oldest woman at 91 
was crowned queen. Mias Pat
ricia Mbrln of Glenwood St.

R ths aooordion emd guitar 
tertathmeiU, and reirsfli- 

manta wore served.

Four girls who graduated 
from Manchester High School 
last month have been awarded 
sohedarships to nursing schools 
In the state by the Manchester 
Student Nurse Scholarship and 
Loan Committee. The annuad 
awards also assure the scholar
ship recipients of positions at 
Manchester Memorial Hoepited 
upon graduation.

The four glrW ore .Louise 
Morin o f 460 Blroh M t- .-^  
who won a scholarehlp to S t 
Francis Hospital In Hartford 
Judith Seavey of 77 Oxford St. 
Hartford H o ' s p l t a l ;  Carol 
Spooner of 30 Hlva Dr., Middle' 
BOX Hosplted In Middletown 
and Donna ’Tedford of Bolton, 
Joseph Lawrenoe Hospital 
New Londem.

The special event this week 
on the playgrounds supervised 
by the Recreation and Park De
partment was a Doll Show.

The following children re
ceived awards for outstanding 
entries: West Side, prettiest 
bride doll, Patty Qualle; larg
est doll, Peggy Stevens; small
est doll, Donna and Julie (Corn- 
ins; best dressed doll, Beth 
Murray; cutest doll, Lisa Tre' 
mono; best foreigpi doll, Sharon 
McVeigh.

Nathan Hale, most sophist!' 
cated, Denise Savino; smallest, 
Debbie Mason; most unusual, 
Linda Gochee; prettiest, Sandy 
Schack; best costume, Kathy 
(Carlson.

Buckley, biggest, D e n i s e  
Money; best foreign, Karen 
Leemon; cutest, Mary (Charest; 
best posing, Sally (ioss; most 
unusual, Jackie Goss; b e s t  
d r e s s e d ,  Anne Charest; best 
baby doll, Susie Pagluico; best 
“ character” doll, M a u r e e n  
Martin.

Valley St., prettiest, Laurie 
Chartler; funniest, T h o m a s  
Demko; most unusual, Holly 
Johnson: largest, Greg Flora 
and Susan Ferguson; smallest 
Linnea Johnson; best dressed 
Debbie Hooey.

Keeney, most foreign, Susan 
Marteney; smallest, Patty Dar
by; moat sophisticated, Joyce 
Eldgar; cutest, Kathy Desjar
dins; best dressed, J o h a n n e  
(Choquette; most lovable, Lor
raine Eldgar.

Bowers, prettiest, Robin De
laney: cutest. Bunny Petraitte 
best foreign doH, Nanesy Sirlan' 
ni; most unique, Judy Della- 
Fera; best all arotmd, Mau 
reen Maloney.

Charter Oak, prettiest, Karen 
Froet; best dressed doll, Deb
bie W eir; cutest, Gaynelle Pow
ers.

Robertson Park, prettiest 
large doll, Debbie Berzenskl; 
prettiest baby doll, Doris La- 
laahuis; prettiest teen-age doll, 
Linda Gagnon; most unusual, 
Judy Drury; prettiest small 
doU, Susan Denvds.

Verplanck, largest, Debby 
White; cutest, Lynn MacMul- 
len; most unusual, Priscilla Jas- 
sle; most beautiful. Susan 
Uriaino; moet life-like, Denise 
Kamor; smallest, Barbara (Cas- 
sel; largest, (Cathy Steely.

Green, Strangest, Janeit Mc- 
(Cruden; most colorful, Debbie 
Novitch; meat beautiful, Jan 
Rosenthal; r m o s t unusual, 
Cheryl Argiros; cutest, Lynn 
Edelson; furuiiest, Joanne Bel- 
ler; bride doll, Fiona Ritchie.

’The winners of the treasure 
hunt were: West Side, Steve 
Tambling, Martin Johnson, 
Donna ^lUtheun, Johnny Hy- 
dock, and Jonathan Leber; Na
than Hale, Jo-Anh Savino, Me
linda Liggett, and Robbie Plt- 
ruzsello; Buckley, Raymond 
Ghha and Mike Rlngstone; Val
ley St., Louis Msttarelll, Lau 
rie (Chartler, Karen Tedford, 
Debbie Tedford, and Jimmy 
Charier; Robertson Park, Flank 
Lslsshuia, Stanley Snsrski, Su
san Peck, Koithy Bryant, end 
Jimmy Davis; Verplanck, Su 
sen Urlsno, Peter Albee and 
Janet Daigle.

and Jimmy De April; Verplanck 
Betty Alhee and David Main- 
vUle; Keeney, Joyce Edgar and 
(Chucky Cross; Bowers, Walt 
Silkowskl and Billy Keegan.

The riddle winner of the week 
was Joyce Eklgar of the Keeney 
St. playground.

Results of inter-playground 
softball for this week are 
Charter Oak 3, West Side 2; 
Verplanck 7, Keeney 2; Keeney
8, West Side 3; Verplanck 11. 
Valley St. 3; Nathan Hale 1, 
Valley St. 0; Buckley 9, Green 
7; Buckley 12, Bowers 11; 
Green 7, Robertson 1; Buckley
9, Green 8.

The standings to date are: 
American: Verplanck 5-1,

Charter Oak 4-2, Keeney 4-2, 
West Side 2-4, Valley St. 0-6, 
and Nathan Hale 3-3.

N a t i o n a l :  Robertson 3-2, 
Waddell 3-2, Green 3-2, Bowers 
2-3, and Buckley 3-2.

NO SO SAFE
MINNEAPOUB, Minn. (AP) 

— Gov. Kart Rolvaog was to toll 
a gathering of highway patrol
men Friday how to safely drive 
msmbera (rf toe National Gover- 
nors^Oonferanos next week 
but he waa late.

Rolvasg smsflied hls right 
index finger In a oar door and 
had to be talten to a doctor's 
offioe. Ths governor probab^ 
win the flngsrnaiL

ths battlesMp, pastT That is tos

aueetion they are debating in 
fis Church of England.
Those who are against new 

cathedrals argue, it is better to 
build a score of smaller partah 
churches In their place. These 
could be spotted strategically, 
they say, to bring church life to 
the great new building estates 
or new towns growing up 
around Biitlsh clUes 

Cathedrals, they say, are just 
a waste of money and Involve 
cpetly upkeep. Besides, once up, 
they can’t be kept clean. Except 
tor a few great occaslona In toe 
^ear they are not used to capac 
ty. Some attract only a score of 
worshippers into their vast 
spaces at the regular Sunday 
oervlces. On • weekdays (he 
priests and choir virtually are 
alone.

Opponents ask whether It is 
right tor ChrisUans to sponsr 
million-dollar cathedral exten
sion projects, with all the vast 
capital expenditure Involved, 
when other aspects of Christian 
work are neglected.

Such talk haa brought a sharp 
response from cathedral deans 
and their supporting canons. 
They argue their cathedrals are 
doing a useful job as spiritual 
center of each diocese and could 
not be replaced by any number 
of additional pariah churches.

They say a,diocese needs a 
big church building to accom
modate all the big diocesan 
services. And all point to toe 
shining example of the new Co
ventry Cathedral, which at
tracts around a million visitors 
a year and usually is crowded 
on Sunday.

The drive for cathedral funds 
goes ahead. The Yorkshire wool 
town of Bradford has just com
pleted extensions worth $840,000 
and Bristol Is seeking ^  raise a 
similar sum.

But a real row started at 
Portsmouth, where the cathe
dral council has a plan for 
spending $080,000 on extending 
the present cathedral — a con
verted parish chuch — to make 
It a permanent memorial to toe 
men who fell in liberating Eu
rope.

Although Gen. Dwight D. El' 
seidwwer directed the FVench 
landings from Portsmouth, toe 
city has nothing to mark toe 
fact except a simple granite 
block on the beach. The Ports' 
mouth diocesan coirference 
turned (town the cathedral idea, 
suggesting that the money be 
better spent on churches in new 
housing areas, toe cathedral 
authorities decided to go ahead 
anyway.

The Rev. Fredarlok 
pie, vicar of St. Mai 
sea, second

Tem- 
Mary’s, Port- 

bifgeet
church in toe dockyard <nty, lb 
one of thoM who argiMs that to* 
days of vast churob bultdliMia 
are gone.

“’m  life of toe (Mooese could 
be fostered equally well with 8: 
small cathedral,” Canon Tern* 
pie says. "The fact is that tlw
prople of Portsmouth are poor. 
The naval dockyard pays no 
overtime like toe Mg Industries 
In toe midlands and moet people 
work at toe dockyard.

"However, now that the decU 
slon has been taken, toeM 
seems iwthlng more I  can say. 
But the trouble Isn’t over.”

On toe Irish Sea Isle of Man, 
the Rt. Rev. Benjamin Pollard, 
74, bishop of Sodor and Man, Is 
in trouble, about a cathedral too.

Dr. Pollard, oldest Mshop in 
the Church of England, wants to 
crown his career before retire
ment by reinstating toe ruliMMl 
cathedral on the off-shore Island 
of Peel. Opponents say that, 
apart from expense, there Is no 
point in establishing a great 
cathedral at a spot which Is in
accessible even for Manxmen.

The Archbishops of Canter
bury and York thus' far have 
kept out of toe cathedral contro
versy. But they are well aware 
that much of toe present ec
clesiastical real estate Is n(rf 
getting full use.

Recently they appointed 8i 
group to study proposals (or 
sharing of chuches by the 
Church of England and other 
churches. The real problem le 
how to makq one-day-a-week 
buildings economic.
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PICK O F THE CROP ! 
FRESH FRUIT 

BLUEBERRY - OR  
PEACH SUNDAE

It ’s the fresh fruit that grives these 
eundaes that extra special flavor. 
Fresh fruit ice cream covered with 
fresh fruit, whipped cream and top
ped with a cherry. They’re both extra 
Sfood! Enjoy your favorite over the 
weekend.

J
U
L

You Can Taste The Quality 

Routes 6 & 44A —  Manchester, Conn.

Winners of the physical fit
ness test were; West S i d e ,  
(> th y  Maher, N a t h a n  Hale, 
Kathy Ciarlson, Melinda L ig
gett, Lynn Correntl, Marie Pa- 
ganl, Jo-Ann Savino, Kathy 
Koslowskl, Michael Falso, Ron 
Latrlco, Michael Paganl,,Bobby 
Krajewirtcl, and Angelo In- 
tagltata; Valley 8t„ L a u r i e  
Chartler, Gary Johnson, Karen 
Tedford, Bobby Banao and Loiila 
Mattarelll; Robertson Park, 
Dorothy smd Debitor Klneton

SUMMER SCHEDULE 
IRLOW’S OPEN Tuee- 

lay thru Saturday 9:80 to I 
S:80{ Thursday till 9:00 
Km. Closed Mondaya dur- | 

July and Augnifl.

SeiO in  CT4RE HOIK:

AT REGAL MEN'S SHOP

CLOSED MONDAYS
(NOW THROUOH MONDAY ■ AUOUST 111

TUESDAY ttraagh SATURDAY 9 to 5:30 P.M. 
THURSDAY 9 A JI. to 9 P.M.

2
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'THE MARYEL OF MAIN STREET

90S M A IN  ST. 
648-2478 1

J
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The LooklesB Leap
special oonferonce the OpjanlsA- 

Ition oe American SUtea was (otnK to 
jhold Auff. 4—at which the United 
States originally hoped to begin heal
t h  the hemlai^ere wounds caused by 
Its own unilateral intervention in the 
Dominican RepubUc — has now been 
jws^;K»ed.
' The main reason H has been post* 
poBsd is that it threatened to open 
iMmiephere wounds wider rather than 
hagln to heal them.

And It U, atrategicalty ^leakinf, 
•ometMne oi a break for the UnitM 
4Kates that It has been postponed. Fbr, 
^  aH dlplomatle counts, we have kist 
Hm working majority we managed to 
g;et in the OA..8. tanmediatety after our 
^ teryenOon. Tor one technical reaaon, 
Sie Domtnican RepubHe itself can have 
m  vote In any new meeting of OA..B. 
fbtelgB mlntsters, becauM It has no gov- 
snmsBt and no foreign mlnlater. That 
.toss the one vote by which we carried 
the motion for an O.A.S. "peace keep
e r ’ foroe in Dominica. In any new 
meeting we would apparently alao be 
lacking some other votes we had at that 
tfana. Colombia and Argentina have 
Shanged their minds about the support 
they then gave us.
, The fact that the estrangement be* 
|«rusu ourselves and our hemisphere 
neighbors is thus growing, in s t^  of 
dhnlniMiing, reflscts, in some degree  ̂
Mm elemental fact that the situation in 
|hs Dominican RepubUc itself oontinues 
Without solution.
I The only really good thing that can 
^  reported from the Dominican scene

Lthat, except for an occasional viola*
II of cease-fire rules, the shooting 

^  stopped. Dominicans are not being 
IMUed. But the building of any tem
porarily positive solution which oould 
Bsrmlt everybody to look forward to 
ths day when outside troops wouldn’t 
lave to stand between Dominicans to 
IMcp them from shooting at one an
other—that does not seem to happen. 
Cte hopeful poaslbiUty after another 
Appears and then fades. And, Just the 
fOwT day, representatives of both 
Dominican factlona stood before the 
•eourlty CouncU of the United NaUoiu 
tad demanded that all outside troops be 
withdrawn, eadi side obviously prefer* 
idng to take its chance at winning the 
tonestle battle to continuing with "a 
iorelgn army policing the country.”
. Both factions In tha Dominican Rs- 
pubHe want us out The votes we origi* 
Eally had from the Organization of 
American States as at least some kind 
df sanction for our presence there have 
lUpped away from us. We are bade 
fretty close to where we were when we 
O ^ t in, which was alone. And, al* 
Qiough our diplomacy must have sens# 
^  sensitivity enough to know that 
svery areek and month we stay on 
there soHdlfies hemls]Aere resentment 
against us, we can see no possible way 
sf getting ourselvee out at any pre* 
dtotable time In the future.
. After a country finds Itself in this 

Wnd of situation, it is quite likely to 
dsdde that this would have been an 
SKcellent time for somebody In a post* 
lion of leadership to honor ths ok) 
Buucim: kmk bfford you leap.

The President has, many times, )n 
iwenUaUy the same worda, told us all 
BOW he found It necessary to leap bs- 

he looked.
That may be another of those argu* 

BMts this present generation may not 
m  kmg enough to settle, whether he 
iW y  had to leap when be did. Will 
Sfimebody kindly give ua one of those 
Mstsnt re-ptays of history—this time 
|̂ith tbs pro-Bosch rebels allowed to 

^  the victory our Marines 
g^vay from them?

J> D. On Death Penalty 
<ta ths same day hi Washington, ths 

tW tsd States Senate piused, by voles 
vsts, a bill which would make the mur* 
dsf of the President a federal crime, 
p h s W i^  by death, and the ,lusUca 
C|i#artigii«nt came out with an official 
atatsment in which it, as a Department, 
fatpnd ths aboUtton of the death pea*

%j  Justtos Dspartment stand, given 
li( a letter to Congress signed by 
CMuty Attorney Oeneral Ramsey 
CDifk. argued that "modem penology 
«|tli Its oorreetional aM rehabilitatioa 
m iD  attade thr groateV benefits to so*

w ,'.

dety than the death penalty, wtUoh Is 
iBoonslstent with Its goals.

"This natlen la too grsat in its r e - ' 
aoureet and too good In its purposes 
to engagS, In the Kglit ef present undsi^ 
■tsndtng. In the deliberate taking of 
human life aa either a punlahment or a 
deterrent to domestic orUne.”

This stand by ths Justice Dspart
ment la obvloualy at iidds with tha be* 
Hefs of the Department’a most famous 
public servant, r a i Chief J. Bdgar 
Hoover, who haa praleed the death pen
alty ^  an Instrument with which man 
"may guard the righteoua agalnat the 
predetore among men."

And when the Senate voted, on ths 
eeme day this Juatioa Dspartment 
stand was made public, to make the 
aaeasslnatlon of a Preaident or Vice 
President or Preeident-eleot a federal 
crime punishable by death. It was fol
lowing the recommendatkm of the 
Oommtssion which Inveatlgated the aa- 
sassinatlon ^f President Kennedy, with 
Its deliberations headed and directed by 
Chief Justice Bart Warren.

This day of action and stand-taking 
at cross purposes in Washington la am
ple evidence of the extent to which tha 
American society continues divided on 
the issue of capital punlahment

In Connecticut this year, the margin 
by which a bill to abolish the death 
penalty was defeated in the House (tf 
Representatives was overwhelming. But 
New Toik, Iowa, West Virginia and 
Vermont this year all took action in 
the opposite direction, and Just the 
ether day the BrlUah House of Lorda, 
eonsldered the one place where a last 
ditch defense of the death penalty 
might be attempted In Britain, voted 
two to one to Join the House of Com
mons In suspending the death penalty 
for an axperlmental period of five 
years.

Perhaps, if dvlUsation ever got to 
the point where It denied Itself the 
privilege of taking guilty human life la 
cold blood. It can alao get Around even
tually to denying Itself the privilege of 
taking liiDooent human life under tha 
sanction of war.

Neon Bilbonrds In Prague
The real potential asaeta of the Cbm- 

munist way of life have never been in 
its major claims for Itself or In its 
openly pronoimoed dogmas, but In inci
dental characteristics and practlcea 
which seemed to have a rare portion 
of almpUcity and sanity in them.

One by one these potentially favor- 
able distinctions of the Communist way 
of life are being lost or discarded, or 
grown out of.

The latest sad news from Inside the 
Oommimlst world gives the woeful in
formation that the lovely baroque old 
city of Prague, the softest, gentlest, 
mellowest city in the world. Is now in 
I»x>cess of succumfcing to the neem bill
board.

Let ua get It straight, what has, up 
to now, kept Prague one of the world’s 
most beautiful cities. It has not been 
any Communist instinct for ths city’s 
soft stone colors or for any part of the 
city's visual attractiveness. Tha Com
munist regime has frowned on things 
like neon billboards not because they 
are ugly monstrosities for either dty or 
country, but because they are aymbola 
of oommerdal oompetition, capitalist 
style.

‘Hie residual beauty of the dty of 
Prague, then, haa been no deliberate 
policy on the part of the Coaununista, 
but merely an Incidental by-product of 
thdr addiction to mistaken eoonomle 
theories.

The moment they begin to realise 
that oompeUtkm in oommeroe can be 
healthy, and might help build a bet
ter living for the masses, they reach 
for the moat garish and unsightly in
struments of such oompetition.

If they were senslbls, if they did have 
some decent regard for the ulUmats 
appearance of thdr cities and their 
country, they would try to run a free; 
competitive economy without spoiling 
one of the great beautiful streets of the 
world, or casting devilUdi lights on any 
of that soft, rolling valley of the Mol- 
dau. If we capltaliata were sensible, for 
that matter, we would sometimes try 
to do as much for some of our streets, 
some of our country.

Turnpike Rodeo
Representative Michael L. Morano of 

Greenwich has called <«i the State Traf
fic Commission to put an end to the 
cowboy tactics of soms truck drivers on 
the Connecticut ’Tuniplke. The call 
ahould be heeded. If It Is Ignored, a pub
lic clamor is justified.

The turnpike is no place for rodeo 
stars or jockeys It is not a Wild West 
show or a race track. While the state 
can be hwre than satiafiad with lU safe
ty record over the Pourth of July week
end, driving tactics of soms truck drlv- 
srs will surety result in a horrtbls mul- 
Uple crash.

’The danger is not because of any lack 
of skill on the part of~ truck and bus 
drivers. The aeddent record of these 
professionals to good. But they seem to 
believe that ifjl other drivers have equal 
akill. Some o f their more flamboyant 
driving tactics frighten non-professional 
drivers half to dsath. This resuIU in 
accidents or near mtossa in which the 
truck and bus drivers are not directly 
Involved.

There to no question that trucks and 
•specially busM habitually violate 
■peed Undto and lane rAgulatkms. ’This 
is dangerous and annoying to the dti- 
sen driver whose license to in Jeopardy 
tf he goes over the speed limit. Rep. 
Morano Introduced a bill which would 
have made It illegal for trucks and 
buses to’ drive iq . any but the right lane 
except when passing. He was told that 
department regulations would better ac- 
oompUsh tho purpose. Hs is calling on 
ths oommlseton ‘ fiw such reguli^ons 
and for their sitforeementr New Jersey 
has done it very well on Its turnplkt. 
Oonnecticut can do it if snough drivers 
become angry at the increased accident 
rates which results in increased insur
anos premiums and demand that trucks 
be W  in Uas. — STAMPXJRD ADVO
CATE. ■

C h u r c h e s
TitaHy OnvmsBt Church 

■ackmateek Sk near Kseaey Sk 
■ev. pi. KJnar Rash, Paator
• ;M a.m., Morning Worship. 

Capt. William MacLaan of tha 
Salvation Army Citadel, guest 
speaker. Nursery.

Wednesday, T:M p.m., Mid
week Sendee of Bible study and 
prayer.

ZIen IBvaaielloal 
Luiheran Ohoreh 
(Mlseouri Synod)

Cooper sad wim Ste.
The Kiv. Paul O. Pnkopy,

S a.m., Ootteadlenst 
V a.m., Sunday School. Dlvlno 

Worahlp. Text; Romans 6: 1-14. 
Theme: "Dead Indeed unto sin, 
but alive unto God through 
Jean Christ, our Liord.’ ’ Regto- 
(nution for Oommunkm on Aug. 
1, Picnic at Wickham Park after 
Sunday School and service.

Church ot the AssumpMon 
Adams Sk aad Thompaoa Rd. 

Rev. Fiancto J. MOhalek 
Paator

Rev. Rrneat d. Coppa
Maaaes at T, «, 9:U, 10;M 

and 11:45 a.m........ . -i.
Sk Bartholomew^ Cfaurcii 
Rev. Philip Huaaey. Pastor 

Rev, Rlriiard C. BoUaa 
Aaatotaat Pqgtor

Masses at 6:45, 7:45, p, 10:15 
and 11:80 a.m.

Sk Rrfdget'a Ghoroh 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastw 

Rev, Robert J. Keen 
Rev. Dennis Rr-Husney

Masses at 7, 5, 0:15, 10:80 and 
Noon.

Emanuel Lotherna Church 
Rev. C. Henry Andersan, 

Paator
Rot. Melvin T. Petorson, 

Assistant Pastor

Church of the Nnsarene 
SM Main at.

Rev. Robert J. Bhoff, Minister 
Rev. R. Alfred Swain, 

Associate Minister
• ;80 a.m., Sunday School 

classes for all age groups.
10:46 a.m.. Worship Service. 

Message by the paator, "Christ 
Our Attraction.’ ’ Oommundon 
Service. Nursery.

7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service. 
Message by the pastor, ’ "rhs 
Saddest Words BJver Spoken.” 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Pray
er, Praise smd Bible study.

Sk James’ Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Paator
Rev. Eugene E. ’Porpey 
Rev. Joseph H. MoOiuui 

Rev. John J. O’Brien
Masses at 5, 7, 8, >, 10:16 and 

11:30 a.m.

Sk Mary’a Episcopal Chureh 
Church and Pnrk Sts. 

Rev. George F. Noatrand
lector

Rev. John D. Hughes 
Rev. James W. Bottoms 

Rev. Ronald E, Haldemaa

Ibe Salvatioa Army 
ddl Main Sk

Oapk Wuuam macLean 
Uffloer In Charge

Calvary Church 
(Assembllea of God)

M7 E. Middle Tpke. 
Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson 

Paator

7:30 a.m.,' Holy Communion.
10 a.m.. Morning Prayer with 

sermon by the Rev. Mr. Bot
toms. Baby-sitting nursery.

Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Holy 
Communion.

Daily, 7 p.m.. Evening
Prayer.

Church Is open dally for pray
er.

North Methodist Church 
800 Parker Sk 

Rev. Earle B. Custer, 
Paator

0:46 a.m., Sunday School 
classes for all ages.

11 a.m.. Divine Worship.
7 p.m., Fsonily Gospel Serv

ice. O o ^ l music, song and 
preaching. Outdoors on the 
lawn, weather permitting.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Serv
ice of Prayer and Praise.

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

447 N. Main St.

United Pentecostal Church 
187 Woodbridge St. 

Rev. Robert L. Baker
10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.itl.. Worship.
7:80 p.m.. Evangelistic Serv

ice.
Wednesday. 7:80 p.m., Bible 

study, prayer meeting.

Sk John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyssko 
Pastor

Masses at 8:80 and 10:30 a.m.
Gospel Hall 
415 Center Sk

10 a.m., Breaking bread.
13:16 p.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m., Gospel meeting. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Prayer

meeting and Bible reading.
Thursday, 7:80 p.m.. Street 

meeting.

11 a.m., Sunday service, Sun
day school and nursery.

"Lead me In thy truth, and 
teach me: For ’Thou art the God 
of my salvation; on ’Thee lio I 
wait all day.”  This supplication 
from Psalms 26 will begin the 
Bible lesson at all Christian 
Science churches. ’The subject 
of ‘"ITuth’’ will be explored with 
emphasis on the teachings of 
Christ Jesus. Tn addition 'to Bi
ble selections there will be read
ings from the Christian Science 
textbook including p. 135:35. 
(Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures by Mary Baker 
Eddy).

Wednesday, 8 p.m., ’Testimony 
meeting.

Reading Room sununer hours 
at 749 Main St., excepting legal 
holidays, Monday through Fri
day, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Sts.

Eugene Brewer, Minister

Concordia IjiUim m  Church 
40 PltUn Sk

Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, Paator

Second Congregational Church 
886 N. Main St.

Rev. FeUx M. Davis, Minister 
Rev. C. Ronald WUson, 

Associate Minister

0:45 a.m., Bible classes.
10:45 a.m.. Worship. Sermon: 

"Can One Be Saved Out of the 
Church?’ ’

6 p.m.. Worship. Sermon: 
"Placing Membership.”  

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Mid
week Service.

Commnnity Baptist Church 
655 E. Center Sk 

Rev. Alex H. Blseaser, 
Minister

’Ihe Presbyterian Church 
45 Spruce Sk

0:80 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery. Sermon: "  ‘Modem 
Man’ and The Bible,’ ’ by the 
Rav. Mr. WUson.

0 a.m., Sunday School classes 
for adl ages.

10 a.m.. Worship service. Ser
mon by Interim speaker.

9:30 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "Go Fly a Kite,”  Rob
ert Dutton, lay minister, preach
ing. Nursery and Kindergarten.

Herald 
Yesterdays

C onn ecticu t Yankee
By A.H.O.

slsting of those individuals who 
have, at one time or another

The Oosneetieut Legislature 
which adjourned last June, 
likely, barring spcchU

ed for some touch of artificialor some new stalemate in mak
ing reapportionment oonatitu- 
ttonal, to be the last of Its 
kind, had more experience in 
tbs aggregate than any legisla- 
turo in modem state history. 
More people had served a time 
togsthe> /luch  longer than the 
routine.

In thla, as In other states, 
the legislature la naturally the 
mother of statesmen.

Nonetlieleas, If one were to 
Imagine, suddenly, a state of 
affairs in which the RepubUcan 
and the Democratic parties of 
Connecticut were meeting In 
state conventions, each with 
the task of composing a new 
state ticket, starting from 
scratch — then one would be 
mournfully Ukriy to come to 
the oonchislan that the mother 
of statesmen and high ticket 
candidates had been strangely 
derelict In her duty during 
these recent Connecticut years.

Connecticut’s Long Legisla
ture has proved Itself capable 
of being mother o f a few may
ors, a few potential Judges, but 
not, as the prospects read to
day, of future governors, sena
tors, or aven very many Con
gressmen.

Should our imagined situa
tion of two state conventions 
desperately in need of candi
dates for governor suddenly ar
rive on the Connecticut scene, 
there would be, so far as we 
can oiwerve, only uie present 
member of the Oeneral Assem
bly who would be regarded as a 
choiot his party ought to at 
least look at voluntarily. That 
would be House Speaker Tyier 
Patterson, and, for aU his fins 
quaUtias, what ths party might 
Judge when it looked at Urn 
could very well be that tw 
could stand a little of that 
push and gall which is more 
typical of some of the other 
members of hla leglslaUvs class 
who are lees daserving and 
qualified than he.

That, to take a severs view 
the peieonnel of this Long 

Legislature, ends the list m 
ellglbles to whom the parties 
would at least owe the oouzw 
teey of a voluntary look.

Theta la a aUghUy longer list 
^ u t  not even this list is ovti^ 
long or ever-taproarive can

promotion of themselves, or 
taken conspicuously to public 
platforms In corners of the 
state distant from their own 
districts. Some of these. If 
they, retain energy and money 
for it, may be beating on the 
doors of future state conven
tions, and forcing their way to 
a degree of attention which 
oould wind up getting them 
consideration for a guberna
torial nomination and even 
perhaps an actual nomination 
for something like lieutenant 
governor .

But, In the main, this Long 
Legislature haa bean the home 
and the nurturing place of the 
wistful might-have-beens, of 
the almost-eligibles, of the 
maldistribution of attributes 
and qualities.

One could make a couple of 
wonderful composite candi
dates. On the RepiAUcan side, 
one could take the earnestness 
of Reprss«ntative Guy LaGrot- 
ta of Warren, the compressed 
energy and vitality of Major
ity Leader Louis Podula of 
walk; the selfless dedication of 
Representative Robert Calrms 
of Madison, the intelligence 
and the i^urase-fnaklng of Rep. 
Nicholas Eddy of New Hart
ford, and, of course, the Ro
man statesman kMk o f Sena
tor Peter Marlanl.

o r , on the Democratic side 
of things, one could build a 
composite candidate for high
est office by combining the 
conscience of Senator James 
Tansley of Waterbury with ths 
bland toughness of hide worn 
by Senator William Varriker 
of Waterbury with the hand- 
eome good looks of Senator Ed
ward L. Marcus of New Haven 
with the good soldier quelltlss 
of Represeqtaltve Peter Crom- 
bla of Enfield vrith the wistful 
OelUo sdulfulnaM of R^resent- 
ativs of Timothy MdNomara of 
Bast Hartford and tbs exposl- 
tlonal talent of Repraseento- 
tlve Robert Batter of Mewliig- 
ton.

We’d like to match these two 
conipoalte candidates against 
each othsr soms Urns for any 
high offtos one oan monUon. 
But not any other two from the 
Long Legislature,

Local utilities prepare to take 
precautions to forestall any poa- 
sible sabotage attempts on com
pany’s properties and equipment 
In town but details for National 
Defense are kept secret.

Tax Income on current list 
amounts to 1894,737.63, and In
come is expected to swell this 
figure to well over $700,000.

10 Y ean  Ago
James H. Darby, Bnnano Ga- 

raventa and Michael Reardon, 
complete 30 years service wltli 
United Aircraft Oorp. Hamilton 
Standard Division.

A Thought for Today 
Spimaored by the Manchester 

Council of Churchee

During the summer season It 
is far too easy to rationalise 
and absent oneself from religi
ous worship. If this cornea to 
you, rMnember the story of D. 
L. Moody and the new bom 
Christian.

It seems a reqant convert was 
informing Moody cf his new 
found zeal for Christ. He In
formed him that this seal didn’t 
depend upon Church, in fact in 
some ways he felt organized 
religion somewhat UUed his 

and he concluded with 
the etd statement, "and of 
course, one doesn’t hava to go 
to Church to be a Christian.’^

When he had finished, Moody 
walked over to the fireplace Ito- 
fore them both and lifted out one 
of the red-hot coals aad plao^ 
It all by Itsslf. Soon It began to
JSfJL ‘ t* Stow.^thout any othsr comment 
Moody turned and said, "That, 
sir, is a Christian separated 
from the Church.”
• ’^ev. Roy R. Hutoheon 

'pping Community Cburoh
ILWAY BILL PASSES

WASHINGTON (AP) _  The 
Senate has passad and ssnt to 

• WU to authorlss a 
990-mllllon program to davaloa 
and test a high-speed raU 
Dmjbetwaen WasUngton

The s p ^ n g  would be sprMd 
w er a three-year period under 
^  meawre -  $30 million for 

rtarted July 1 and 085 million over each of 
<to0al yean, the 

WU was qgKovtal by wSet vote
iTMaje

Area Churchei

Csnter OsugragaRonal fBurck 
United 'Clniroli of Chitol 

U Center Sk
Rev. Clifford O. Stmpeen, 

MIMstor
Rev. Joseph H. Dudley, 

Aaaoolate Minister 
Rev. FmaolB O. Hawse, 

Mlnlater of OhrlstlM BduoaMou
9:16 a.m., Worship Service. 

The Rev. Mr. Dudley preach
ing. Sermon: ."The Power of the 
Oominonplaoe.”  NUraeiy In Kin
dergarten on main floor of Par
ish Jlouse.

Ear. Jamee L. Oraak Ro®»w
• am Holy Oommimlon.
2:te a.m. Morrt"«

and Sermon.pTDare of RockvlUk otttelank 

EnaWniaster Vetted

■ s s r r -s ^
glagatcM Dr. off

Cast Hartford 
Eev. Gordon S. Batsw 

Mlntatar

10 a.m., WorEiiP 
School, Nuraery
High age. Sermon: t o  S<~ • 
avU war,”  by the lUv. Mr.

8 a.m.. Morning Suffrages.
9 a.m.. Divine Worship and 

Church School for Kindergarten 
through Grade 6. Nuraery for In
fants. Sermon at both sorvlces 
by Paator Paterson, "Tho Ser
vant Church."

Monday, 8 pjn ., Closing aerv- 
Ica jvlth Caravanera.

' s s r s s s r t f s s *
Andover

Rev. Raymond H. Bradley Jr„ 
Paator

10 a.m., WorEilp Se^ce. 
Sermon: “ Tha Good Naws.”

Sk Peter’s Eplacopal Oinroh 
gMid HIU Rd.

Wapping
Rev. JamM A. Blrdsall, VIoar

9 a.m.. Morning .
Wednesd^ and ’Thursday, 

7:45 p.m.. Evening Prayer.

at.
o n  Ell 

Seutti
Bov. Oetdeu B,

PMteO 
Bsv. Jehu B. aUttepMSs,

MasoM M 014S, 7 : U , % u , u•nd u:50 a.m. ^
Sk M aarloeC R a^ BoHen ' Bev. Bobert W. Crania i 

Paster
Masses at T, StWt 10 and

11:80 a.m* ^
Baered Heart Oteirck

Rk 80, Venten

Aselstaat Paskw

Masses at 7’M , i-M), lo and 
11:10 a.m.

Sk Bernard’s Okurcli 
Sk Bernard’s Ter., Rookvine 

Bev. O eo^^F . X. Retlty

Masses at 7, 0, 9, 10 and ii
i.m .

0:80 a.m., Sunday School for 
all age groups.

I0:e0 a.m., HoUnsss Servics. 
Nuraery. services available.

6:30 p.m., Prayer Service.
7 p.m., Salvation Meeting. 
Thursday, 7:80 p.m., Bible 

Study.

Sk George’s BpUcopel Orarc 
Rt. 44 A, Bolton 

Bev. Edward W. Johnson. 
VIoar

8:30 a.m.. Worship Servlca 
Nursery and Kindergarten for 
children through age six. The 
Rev. Mr. Custer will preach on 
"Women in the New Age.”

2 p.m., inter-racial picnic, He
bron.

8 p.m., Membership training 
class.

Thursday, 8 p.m., Msmberahlp 
training claaa.

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10:16 a.m„ Morning Prayer. 

Holy Baptism.
Wapping Community Clitireh 

Oongregatloaal
Rev. Roy R. Hutoheon, Minister 

Rev. Theodore Becheler, 
Minister

8 and 9:80 a.m.. Worship Serv
ice. Sermon: "Die Abundance 
of ’Things.”

RoekviDe Methodist Onireh 
148 Grove Sk,

Rev. Willard E. Conklin, Pnetor

St. Mntthew'e Church, Tolland 
Rev. J. Clifford Curtin, Pastor 

Meeting SnndaM at Hick’s 
Memorial School Oymnastam

Masses at 7:80, 8:80 and 10;80 
a.m.

First Congregational Church 
Vernon

Worshiping at the Vernon 
Elementary School 

Rev. John A. Lno^, Minister 
Miss Helen O. Fischer, 

DIreetor of Chriatinn EdneaUon

9:80 a.m., Service of Worahlp. 
Child oars provided.

Union Congregnttonal Ohuroh 
Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Pastor 
Rev. James L. Austin 

Hinister of Christian Education
9 a.m., Worship Servlco. 

Sermon: "Oxintdown to Bteî  
nlty, 8, 3, 1, 01’ ’ The Rev. Mr. 
Austin preaching.

9:80 a.m.. Horning Worship. 
Nursery.

Monday, 7:16 p.m.. Prayer 
and discussion time.

9 ajn ., Holy CommunKm, 
Church School and Nursery.

10:80 a.m., The Service and 
Nursery.

6:30 p.m., Luther League.

South Methodist Church
Rev. J. Manley Miaw, DJ), 

Pnstor
Rev. Richard W. Dupeo 

Associate Paator 
Rev. WUlard A. Legg, 

Assistant Pnstor
8 and 10 a.m.. Worship Serv

ices. Nursery for babies and 
two-and three-year-olds at 10 
a.m.. Dr. Shaw preaching. Ser
mon: “ The Affirmation of
Faith.”

United Methodist (hnreh 
Bk 44A, Bolton 

Minister

9:15 a.m., Sunday School 
Classes for Grades 1 through 8. 
Child care. Worship. Sermon: 
On Casting Out Demon.

Vernon Methodist Church 
Rk 00

Rev. Morton A. Msgeo

9 a.m.. Worship Sewloe. OMId 
ears. Sormon by the paster.

Talcottvllle Congregational 
Church

Rev. Robert K. Bhlmoda, 
Minister

10 a.m.. Family Worship Serv
ice.

Annual 
Town Reports

TOWN COUNSEL
Town Counsel Irving L. Aren- 

aon and Assistant Town Counsel 
Arnold H. Klau report four 
milestones for their office for 
the fiscal year ended June 00, 
1955.

1. The estobHeinneiit of a per
manent, full-time odtice In the 
Muntclpel BuUding.

3. The preparation of tha 
amended town charter for print
ing fai its cooMiIeted form.

8. Tho drafting of an orH- 
nance creating a Human Rela
tions Commission.

4. The drafting of stats legis
lation and the preparation of

for the resettlement of the 
Pioneer Parachute Oo. plimt te 
Buckland.

During the year, the town 
oounaeTs office bandied 09 
claims whlcta had resulted from 
sidewalk and highway fals and 
acoldonts, 41 of which origi
nated during the 1054-55 fiscal 
year, and 28 of which carried 
over from previous years.

«  ^  total 80 wars settled 
out ̂  court, six wero referred 
to the towns insurance carrier 
and S3 ore stin pending. 
^ , ■ ^ * “ “ 00, 22 f o r m a l  
options were provided foe 
▼^ous town departments and 
11 ordinances wero drafted.

accepted
^  the board of directors u d  became law.

The office pursued 08 de- 
Jtoquent oeinetery acoounta 
with ^nroxlm at^  40 per 
tent coUection and
IrotiSo. “ tlclpated oo|.

liepaitmsnt handled 
*•*•1 w k  on sewer instaUa- 

-)"=todlng condwnnatlon 
proceedings when necassarv 
cases tom  propei^hnd 

tai3^snting payment, and various ■■■eaii. 
ment appeala —

to aa advisory ea-

toto. It defended the town in 
▼hrioue Zoning Board of a £  peals snil ivJt.

in 651 instances during the 
1054-06 fiscal year; 184 for In
toxication, 119 for breach of 
peace, 45 for breaking and en
tering, 46 for larceny, 13 for 
bad (heck passing, and 190 for 
miscellaneous reasons.

In June, the department join
ed the Hartford County Riadto 
Hot Line Communi<tatlon sys
tem, placing it in instant com
munication with all other de
partments of the county and 
iteta

During the year, tnro offlitors 
com plete a course in "Crim
inal Law," two In "Fundamen
tals of Police Traffic," and 
two In "Modem Technology and 
Administrative Management," 
all conducted by the University 
of Oonnecticut.

Ih addition, one officer com
pleted four weeks b a s i c  
training at the Chiefs of Po
lice Training Academy, bring
ing to SO the number of offloers 
who have e o m p l o t e d  that 
course.

The droartment ended the 
year with an a u t h o r i s e d  
strength of 58 offloers, four cl- 
vUlana and 29 school guards.

and TV>wn PlomUnTcml 
I, in oddulon tomission impeols, m 

mtocsUonwiirsid^

^OUCB d e p a r t m e n t
Ths Monobester PoUm  Ds- 

process.! 10,SM oom- 
P*^ts during the 1054-55 fis-

‘-• r X 't o ’S t o 'r t S S e i ^
mSri’vS f oomplolnta

JSStaS'SS*'"
liSSSS

S y ” ST™ ** W fr

rJ te*f?y **^ *°*  mode 570 or- TOte t o  motor vshtola ruS^

ftfritfng ttekste wux - --  -
•5 ««t to 8 ,n T ^ t e s S  ***"■ 

Crim ing arrests w «« ' mado

TOWN CLERK 
The town clerk’s office which 

keeps its records for a fiscal 
year which ends Dec. 81, report
ed 1,880 births, 082 deaths and 
449 maniogee tor too year 1964.

The town oleric la responsible 
t o  all of too record-keeping 
functions of the town and iU 
otUzene, including land and 
property tranaactione, vital sta- 
fistics, and the IsnuuKS of U- 
cenaes and permits.

By state statute, the office Is 
also re^ionslble t o  the super- 
vtslon and conduct cf voter-mak- 
Ing aeaetone and eleotione.

During the fiscal year ended 
June 00, 1005, the town clerk 
siqiervlsed a town oioetton, a 
•tate election and a special elec- 
tton of OoiwUtutloiial OonvonUon 
delegates.

Voter-maUag sessions t o  new 
«tooton are held on the first 
Wednesday of each month, dur- 
tog Ihe hours of 0 and 9 p.m. 
Voters who have previously 
yen  registered in any other 
Oonnecticut town, and who have 
roslded in Muidtaster tor at 
leart six months, may transfer 
fbolr regtstntlon on sny work- 
^  Soy, during regular nffice 
Qouri,

DOOWARDEN 
Lse FroocUa, the bown’s 

oaputy dog warden t o  many 
hsi rsported that ha toi- 

TOUgated aw dog oonptalnte 
ArifhS the ftacal year ended 
June 80, I9W.

riwws thait ho 
180 dogs In tho town’e 

w g pound, rstumsd 158 rosin- 
^  dogs to th ^  owtwn, sold

i-s w A ."a d r£
tte rsquast ef the dog's own-

y  d isp o se d ^  M oats, 8 
* snskss, 0 squlr.

6 (jpossums, 1 tmtskratTl 
» skimks, 1 oWokan 

•ad 8 baeMves.

CMP w ncH Brn 
a n d  m basu rjds 

♦ ohlef of nsia-
A s PoUm  Sepset- 

"W L  also sarvas as tha town’s 
dnwty ssalsr of watehts and ( 
measures, ^
, „ ^ > » a  nported. that durteg ' 
J ^ O s ^  yswr ewtotf Jiune sS

Uas pumps. '
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SB̂ n w
CAR LEASING

On 1 or 2 
YEAR PLAN

First In Manchester. New 
can, full molntenonoe, folly 
Insured to reduee your prob
lems and worries. For full In- 
fommtlon call

Paul Dodoa Pontiac
INC,

878 MAIN STREET 
Phone 640-2881 

We Urge You To Support 
The Luta Junior Muaeum

I C E  C O L D

BEER
BAIXANTTNE

SCHMIDT’S
6 Pack N.R.

Plus Tax

VICHI'S
PACKAGE STORE

20 BISSELL ST.

CUSTOM  MADE 
CANVAS AW N IN G S

SEE
e Aluminum Roil Up 

Awnings
e Door Canoplea 
e Storm Doors 
e Combination Windowa 

Mancheater Awning Co. 
106 WEST CENTER ST. 

Telephone 540-8091 
Eatabllahed 1040

M O ttn WtfOWkM 
DKOOItATK WITSt

Sherwin-Williams
SU PER

KEM -TONE
(M I UXI WAt I PAIN r

SHERWIN WILLIAMS
BSl MAIN STREET 

TEL. 645-6656

MANCHESTEF
a u t o  p a r t :

270 BROAD ST
MACHINE SHOP 

SERVICES 
e Valve Jobe 
e Cylinder Heads Done

Complete
Foreign - American Cars 

(Off The Car)
Open teturdays Until 5 P.M,

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Malfl Stroot 

PhoM, 643-9149
Hydramatlo Transmlnlon 

Repairing
All Work Guaranteed 

^xaoo Lubrication Servioo
We Give jlnfC Green Stamps

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Hours A  Day
Firestone Tires 

Quaiity Line Products 
Gen. Repairers License

Comer Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West

Phone 643-2176

MANOHESTER

SEAFOOD
C H O IC E  VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood
43 O AK ST.
TEL. 640-9987

A & A
PUMP SERVICE

Water Syatema and Pnmpa 
Jacuzzi Goulds 

Fkirbanks Mores 
24 Hour 

Emergency 
Service 

Service On 
All Makes 

CeU Hartford
*Wea S 2 S -3 9 0 3  8«v ice
ee Jensen Sk, Manchester

BELMONT
CARPET PLAZA

WE HAVE OUR OWN 
CLEANINO PLANT

16% OFF on 
Rug Cleaning
Cosh A Carry 
S-Day Service

WE PICK UP A DELIVER 
RUGS A FURNITURE

808 MAIN ST. 648-6661

fSwssete #
/ x n m .

Manehastar Moving 
and Trucking Co.

TURNPIKE 
AUTO 

SEAT DOVER
"k Convortlbla Tops 
k  Auto Soot Covors

Custom Made from the 
Bolt of Goods to Fit Your 

Car
■k Free Estimates 
it Free Installation

"Drive Down or Coll” . . • 
166 Middle TurnpUce West 

Manchester

Quollty
Worfcl

Phono 
643-6365

Manchester Seafood for Fresh Fish
Fresh swordfish Is available^) 

now, and if you live in Man
chester or vicinity you know toe 
best place In toe world to get 
fresh fish of aH kinds Is at Man- 
obester Seafood, 48 Oak St. If 
you have ever puixtoaeed fish 
here, you know what a dif
ference there is In toe taste of 
fish from Manchester Seafood, 
if you are not acquainted with 
this fine establishment, stop in 
arid try a piece of freeh sword
fish, or a piece of firm, white 
halibut or any other fish Item 
you particularly enjoy and you 
MTlU immediately notice the sub
tle difference In flavor.

Loring and Arthur Ventura, 
owners of Manchester Seaf<x>d, 
know how important It Is to 
have fish delivered daily eo that 
it will not lose its sweet delicate 
flavor. Because they buy their 
seafood in small quantities toe 
fish you buy here retains its del
icacy which pasees if kept very 
long. Packing fish in ice Insures 
frsshness but keeping it packed 
for a period of time means that 
you lose quite a bit of flavor. Do 
try some fish from Manchester 
Seafood and see why people 
make this their headquarters for 
all kinds of seafood.

This la • toe time of year to 
cook out of doors and swordfish 
is particularly delicious cooked 
over a medioum hot charcoal 
fire. You will need to baste fre 
quently with butter a.s there is 
no fat in toe swordfish steaks. 
Better order an extra quantity 
for everyone is sure to eat heart
ily of this gourmet fare.

Rlght'hOw lobster prices arc 
particularly high but Manches
ter Seafood do carry the one 
and one-quarter pound 
They also have Ihe fresh lob
ster meat in tins when ever it 
Is available and thla is wonder
ful for salds, to heat with but
ter sauce, for newburg, and one 
tin goes a long way. Of course 
frozen lobster meat is always 
available and lobster tails are

particularly popular, these are 
dellctous In so many ways, 
broilsd, boiled, baked. Msny 
people like to do them over a 
charcoal fire and they are very 
simple to do.

Have you tried toe succulent, 
pink shrimp that make a deli
cious cocktitil or a salad fit for 
a king. You can purchase 
shrimp cooked or green as you 
wish but you are sure of firm, 
meaty shrimp when you pur
chase them at Manchester Sea- 
ftxxl and they have a wonderful
ly tangy c<x;ktail sauce to com
plement them aa wall as a very 
good tartar sauce. They also 
carry aU kinds of crackers as 
wen as toe entire Jack August 
line of f(X)ds. The store is open 
daily — except Monday — and 
on ’Thursday they are open till 
0 In the evening.

Did you know that you can 
serve clams on toe half shell 
by simply ordering as many as 
you wish opened and that they 
will be ready at any time you 
specify, aU packaged. Ĉ Sams for 
diorwder, cherrystones, soft 
shell, clams for frying, every
thing in clams are always avail
able here.

Would you like a vacation 
from cooking? Take a vacation 
from cooking at least one night 
a week the easy, inexpensive 
way. Each ’Thursday and Fri
day, Manitoester Seafood has 
homemade fishcakes, french 
fries, fried cla(ns, fried scal
lops, fried shrimp and fish and 
chips to choose from. No mat
ter what your choice you will 
be delisted with a meal from 
here and the cost is so m<xler-

__  ate. Serve a piping hot meal
size. 1 without a bit of bother on your 

part and your family will .sim
ply love the food. Just phone 
them at 549-9037, tell them what 
you want and the time you wish 
to pick it up auid your dinner 
will be all ready to place on 
the table, piping hot and ever 
so gocxll

House Painting Made Easier

Wonders of the Universe

How about tha oondUion 
your exterior henwe paint? Is 
this toe year toot you hava ile- 
dded toat toe house simply 
must have a coat of point? 
Yean ago this meant a prob
lem with toe weather, a prob
lem of small bugs getting into 
toe fresh paint if the day was a 
muggy one and toe point Slow in 
drying but no longer does thla 
enter into toe picture when you 
use ’Tru-flex, toe outside latex 
p e ^  from Paul’s Paint Supply, 
546 Main St. You can forget 
about weather condMione, about 
troublesome gneta and bugs for 
thda miraculous paint dries In 
Just 30 mimibee! Ifou <V> not have 
to watt until toe outside of your 
house haa dried out after a rain
storm, and you know that many 
tlmee this book days especially 
if we hod numerous thunder
showers and the weather burned 
humid and muggy. ’Tru-flex goes I 
on over shingles, clapboards or 
alding, even though they are not I 
dry; as a matter of tact it is 
even better tf toe surface is 
SUghtly damp. You can start 
painting within minutes after 
toe rain has stopped and with 
the unpredictable weather we 
have in New England, this Is a 
real blessing. Many days the 
surface was boo damp for regu
lar paint, but not when you use 
’Tru-flex, you just igrum the 
weather and start painting when 
you want to.

If it should be necessary to 
have a second coat of paint, 
there is no long wait until the 
first coot has hardened suffic
iently, Just start toe second coat 
right away, no waiting, no delay 
and your house will never 
better.

Consider the time and money 
you will save by using Tru-flex 
and as for results, you simply 
cannot beat Tru-iflex outside 
latex paint. Why not stop in at 
Paul’s Paint Supply and talk 
with the owner, Paul Misseri? 
Mr. Misseri is always happy to 
have you consult with him and 
you can depend upon any ad-

OUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINISHINOn

REASONABLE PRICES 
FREE ESTIMATES

BT. 88—VERNON, CONN 
Just Above the Traffic 

Circle
TEL. 548-0016

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and Efficient 
Printing Ot All Binds

Community Prttt
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643-S727

PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
SALIS and SERVICE

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, INC.

878 Bfain St^-TeL 649-2881

GLASS
• For Auto Wlndshleldn
• For Store Front, nnd nil 

.Izea of window.
a For Table Top.

OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

81 BImoII S t—TeL e49-7SM
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Search for Life in Space 
To Use Firefly^s Chemistry

By DR. I.M. LEVITT, 
DIRECTOR 

The Fel. Planetarium 
ot the Franklin Institute

Techniques using a vital 
chemical which <on react with 
unique materials of biological 
origin are being ocmtemplated 
to reveal toe presence of life 
high above the atmosphere of 
the earth. If proven effective 
this methixl will be used in a 
search for life on other planets.

’The method is called “ Flre- 
fiy,” becaAise toe tails of fire
flies will be used to provide 
toe chemicals iteeded t o  thin 
exprtment.

The prime objective of this 
program is to determine Just 
how far from toe earth’s sur
face Ufe does exist. From this 
will come the answer to at just 
what altitude the ahrouds of toe 
Ranger, Surveyor and Mariner 
spacecraft can be safely jet- 
tlnoned without contaminating 
the vtiilclea with terrertrlal or- 
ganisma, nullifying Ita sterlUza- 
tion. Currently, ahrouda are Jet
tisoned at 115 miles, which la

vice he may give t o  he haa had 
years of experience and la more 
than qualified to help with any 
palnt4ng problems.

How aiXMit doing a IKtIe re- 
de<M>rating during your vfteS' 
tion periM? It Is so easy with 
Ryplex, the rubber base paint 
that win do t o  the Inside of 
your house what Tru-flex does 
for toe outside. ’There are 15 
colors to choose from and smy 
shade you desire can be blend
ed to suit you. ’The paint is ap
plied by brush or roller, there 
is no drip and when you are 
finished your utenslle can be 
rinsed clean. No mess around 
the house, no odor and toe 
paint covers so weH and goes 
on so easily that you can re
decorate in half toe usual time.

Paul’s Paint Supply is head
quarters for ’Touroine Paints 
manufactured by toe ' West 
Paint Oo. and Mr. Misseri feels 

I that there is nothing better in 
the paint Une.

For help In redecorating, use 
the Adaiphi (3olor Guide at 
Paul’s Paint Supply. There are 
over 30-color illustrations and 
over 700 different color oom- 
binations that you may use 
with utter confidence In the re
sults. Be as daring as you de
sire for you know that all these 
shades are decorator approved 
and your color schemes will not 
(dash.

’The Nancy Warren Decorat
ing Bar is designed to assist 
you in (tooosing toe right paper 
for the right room arid it even 
helps you choose compemiem pa
pers.

For particularly lovely wall
paper that Is toe Ideal choice 
when there are children In the 
family, choose Birge-Medalllon, 
the paper that has a clear plas
tic covering (you will not know 
it Is there from its appearotK.). 
Dirt and smudges wipe off and 
there are eo many lovely pat
terns to choose from. Do stop 
in and look around, you are al
ways weJ(xjme at Paul’s Paint 
Strpply.

Read Herald Ads.

yijililli!

(IMJlIon on ooiofT. . .  tihil tf 5riF. • • I** k do
lAU It tfr MMrt W» M yow Mit eiWini lik.
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723 M A U rS T ., M AN CHESTER— P k brJK  049-4601 
BUY THE PAINT THAT'S WORTH THE WORK,

M \ m >  P A I N T S

^considered to be above the re
gion where terrestrial life can 
be carried.

There Is also the possibility 
of .detecting extra-terrestrial Ufe 
at high altitudes if it should be 
present. ’The project will begin 
in a modest way, with balloon 
nights scheduled this year to 
.sample atmospheric regions up 
to 100,000 feet. The ’ ’Firefly” 
win then be carried tn higher 
eititudee by sounding rockets 
and, finally, is scheduled to be 
Included in a 1956 tidght of the 
Gemini spacecraft.

Dr. GUbert V. Levin, director 
of eq>ecial research at Hazelton 
Laboratories, played a major 
role in deveiojrihB life de
tection Firefly instrument. He 
will be remembered as the de
veloper of Gulliver, toe instru
ment which may be lued on 
Mars to detect toe presence of 
living nvaterial there. It la hi' 
dlcaited that toe combination of 
GuBiver and Firefly cannot only 
detect life, but alao prove a 
poosible alntilarity to that exist'

Looking for o ptoeo for 
fkor Spoclol Affair?

W E CATCR TO :
• Banqueta • Weddtnga 
a Oatharlngs
• Group Mm Uiics

o< evaiT fiaaoriptioB 
We have tha "Know-How”  

00 pieaao you!

Chureh Cem on Inn
860 Main St., Bast Hartford 

Phono 880-5889

P IZtA  and 
GRINDERS 
DELIVERED

within 6-MUo Rodina 
On Ordora Ot f 8 Or More

OLOSilD BUNDAYB 
FOR THB BUMMER

CHARTER OAK 
RESTAURANT

190 CHARTBR OAK W . 
648-15M

Ing on the earth. 
Thee theory behind tola unique 

chemical process, which is the 
same used by fireflieo to signal 
a mate, ia well understood, and 
oonsiderablo Ingenuity has boon 
exercised in tiaming this into a 
useable instnunent.

The tail of ttio firefly contains 
a aubotanco oallod Ixiciferln, 
and tho enzyme Luclferaao (an 
enzyme io an accelerator of 
ohomioal roactiona). When Lucl 
fertn is brought into contact with 
adanoolnotrlphonhaite (bloto- 
ziMs call thla A'TP, and indicate 
K ia almpiy a high energy com 
pound easential to all known Ufa 
on earth), a two-otop chsmlcal

MANCHESTER 
RUG CLEANING

COMPANY 
18 HANNAWAY BT.

Phono 643-0012

3-DAY
SERVICE

FURNITURR GLEANING
■tfP

reaction o(x:urs in which light la 
emitted.

’The reason why this reaction 
is so positive a biological Indi
cation is that wherever bio
chemical activity takes place, 
ATP is present. Thus if Hght Is 
emitted when firefly tails are 
used, it is certain that biological 
fuitlvity is the cause.

With the use of firefly tails 
exi.<s an interesting sidelight. 
’Iherc are many areas of re
search which use the tails of 
firefly as tools. ’Thus, the com
mercial availability at these is 
somewhat limited. ’To overcome 
the shortage of these critical 
materials, about 2.600 4-H CHub 
members in Florida have vol
unteered to catch the fireflies 
for use in thla research. TMe is 
the only way In which this re
search can be pursued, tor toe 
Luciferose in toe tail of toe fire
fly cannot be synthesized.

When the fireflies are collect
ed, the tanterne are firrt pro- 
ceoeed to extract the Luolferin 
and toe Luciferase. A sample 
of materlail suspected of con
taining living organisms is treat
ed to release the ATP. ’Ihe 
treated material la Injected into 
toe Luoifertn ■ lAxtiferaae ex
tract, and if any ATP Is present, 
toe light-produclnc reaction oc
curs.

The photon oan be detected 
with a seneitlvt photoelectric 
tube which ooKvtaia the light to 
a signal, ampUfiea U, and re- 
oorda or trammiita It to a ra- 
oeiving station.

The ATP oan be quicMy ex
tracted and Immediately 
brought Into contact with toe 
enaymea for the reauMant sig
nal. Readlnga oan be made al
most Instantly and rocket aound- 
Ing mghita of abort duration oan 
yield reaUMs.

How much living material 
must be present to react and 
yield a pi^tlve IrntfcetionT The 
answer la that a tiny bit. Invis
ible to toe nafce eye, oan ac
tivate the Firefly Instrument. 
There, are about 38 grama to an 
ounce. The equipment available 
today oan dMeot a toouaen<Kh 
of a mllHonto of a millionth of

the Goddard Space Flight Cen
ter bdo-s<!iencea group wvolved 
In this project, feels that if evi
dence of life should be dis
covered at altitudes above 60 
miles, it woufld mean that mi
cro-organisms "may be dis
persed through the solar sys
tem or toe universe, rather than 
originate on any specific plan
etary body."

However, tt must be remem
bered that high above toe 
earth’s surface we are dealing 
with only a few organisms in a 
cubic fcjot, <x>mpared to hun
dreds of thousands or more in 
toe aJr near toe surface of 
earth. Under toe^e condKione, it 
may be moot <Hffi<nilt to verity 
the presence or absence of liv
ing material, and It Is for this 
reason that a te<tonlque with 
fireflies’ great sensitivity is re
quired.

The physical scientists have 
had a field day with the assault 
on apac«- It appears that In tjie 
near future toe biological sclen 
tlsts may um space to stimulate 
their research programming 
too.
(T-cM, WRR Gen. Fea. Oorp.)

Coll ED C O U G H LIN
lor

•  DRIVEWAY 
REPAIRING

Power Cleaned 
Cracks Repaired 

With Hot Aaphaft
•  DRIVE TOPS 

SEALED
Or You Can 

"Do-lt-Yooraett"

PhoRO 643.7707

a gram ot living material.
Workora at toe Goddard Space 

Flight Canter Indloate they 
would like to increase toe aen- 
altivlty by a factor of lIXMlmea 
over what la detectable at pree- 
ent. If tots aennltivity oould be 
achieved, than they would be 
able to detect a single Xving 
bootarium.

Itwre la one , revotutiomzY 
ovartone to tftin aaonh for Ufa. 
Nocmnil H. MacLieod, head e<

iU WARM 
iU. CLEAN 

lit THRILTY
lit AN r . f . m .  OWNER

•afemeThd Finsst In
AUTOMATIC 
OIL HEAT

W . G . GLENNEY C O .

836 N. MAIN ST. 

TEL. 649-52U

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 
645 Main Street

Tel. 649-0300

MANCHESTER 
MEMDRtAL GC.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Momoriols
Over 80 Years Experienoa

CoN 649-5807
A. ADfETTI, Prop 

Harrison St., Manchester

P K O  Upholstery 
and l y i  Shop

RE-UPHOLS’TERINO
* Modom Fumiturt 

and Antiqutfs
e Store Stools and Booths 

s Cmtoni Furniture 
Slipcovers and Draperies 

Made to Order 
Complete Selection of 

Materials
FREE E.STIMATES 

Lower Level of toe Parkade 
549-6824

STEVENSON'S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

* Tuno-Ups
* Engino Cloaning
* Miner Repairs
* Stamps

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 
Specializing in 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 

General Repoir Work

tie’s PIZZA SHOP
168 W. Middle Turnplks 

Phone 649-8700

PIZZA
SPAGHETTI

R AVlOU
OPEN DAILY 

8:00 A .M .tooll:00P .B t 
SUNDAYS 

4 P.M. to 10:30 P.M. 
CLOSED MONDAYS

J
U
L

UniUd Ri/tt-CUlA.
858 BURNSIDE AVE. 

EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand ’tools 

Painting and De<x>ratlng
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Invalid Needs

Osfrmsky
D EAUR  IN W ASTE 

MATERIALS

RADS, IRON 
SDRAP METAL 

aiHl PAPER
781 PARKER ST.

Tel. 648-5785 or 548-6876

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL

SERVICE
ORMAND J. WEST 

Director
149 E. CENTER ST.
Man(tiiester’s Oldest 

With Finest Faculties

CAMPING
E(?UIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags 
Air Mattresses, Stoves 

Lanterna

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES C O .

ISO N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square

DaUy to 9:00 P.M. 
FARR — 648-7111

Painting— Decorating
COM M ERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

Interior—Exterior—Color Consulting Service 
Complete Insurance Coverage 

Est. 1915

WM. DICKSON & SON
Tel. 649-0920 —  Manchester, Conn.
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h a m bu r g er s .

look for tho Eoldon archos... McDoiiM’n
44 W IS T  CENTER S TR U T  
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Obituary
M i« Aaaa O. C9ieliber( 

Jlra. As m  O. OheUbarg. tor- 
n & y  at M mm( St, d M

at a MaaolMater oonvalaa- 
cant homa. She w m  the widow 
oi-Carl Anton OheUberf.

Mre. Chellberr waa bom 1ft 
Bvî eden. She eame to the Unit
ed States SO yeari ago and 
lived in Manchester many 
year!. She was a member at 
Siftanuel Lutheran Church and 
Bcandla tiodre. Order at Vi 

XM Mn srr waa
Vmnd

in IMS J^re. Ghellbe
<m, the liner Stockhotan, -------
for Sweden, when the ship cot 
H<M with the Ill-fated Andrea 
O w e  SO milea off Nantucket 
Uland. She returned to New 
York and, undaunted by the 
disaster she had survived, 
bopked passafre on the liner 
lOptfrahofm, scheduled to leave 
hi a few days.

She fell on the sidewalk In 
New York and suffered a frac
tured hip before satlinj:, and 
then canceled her plana to visit 
he  ̂ homeland and a sister who 
w«s ill.
sSurvivons i n c l u d e  several 

ideoes and nephews, 
p Funeral servlcee will be held 
Monday at 11 a.m. at the Wat
kins-West Funeral Home. 142 
B, Center St. The Rev. Melvin 
T. Peterson, aeeociate paator of 
Etoanuel Church, will officiate. 
Burial will be In East Ceme
tery.

There wiU be no oalling 
hours.

State News 
Roundup

W M I — «  . I  •

(ConUntied from T k f  One)

The "poUiiic plM«”  l l  the bl( 
parking lot eeroas ths street 
from the idled shlnrards.

The strike has been In effect 
since July l, when the previous 
contract betwssn tha company 
and tha 1,500 - member Metal 
Trade Council expired.

,  I t

ON DOWNED PLANE 
NORWAUC (APK — John W. 

Holdaworth, a paaaenrer on the 
Alle^eny Airlines ]riane that 
crashed in Williamsport, Pa. 
Friday, was retumlnf home 
from a business trip at the Ume 
of the accident, his vdfe report
ed.

HoldsworUi, of Green Hill 
Road, Norwalk, called hie wife 
shortly after the craidi to report 
he had escaped serious injury. 
He said he was sdl right except 
for a hurt back, Mrs. Holds- 
worth said.

ROOF COLLAPSES
WALUNOFORD (AP) — Three 

workmen were injured Friday 
when the roof of the United 
Church of Christ collapsed be
neath them.

Four men were removing 
sheeting from a section of the 
roof at the time. The fourth 
man rode the roof down without 
Injury.

ScaUop SMp 
, JB y Old

<CeattaM« tron Pat* Om )
trawler Oeraldtna, toM by ra
dio-telephone what happened.

"R  waa about ftsis p.m-". he 
■aid. '"nie I  
aide and her 
Ward Doody of Po 
called out that he had a torpedo 
hunt ih the naU.

Sunk
W ar Torpedo

>'■■ ' '
“ I told him to pull clear and 

let me knew when ho had it out. 
He pulled bach about 800 yards 
and radioed that he was brlat^ 
tof it aboard.

“ Then this tremendous blast 
■hook our boat and I kwhsd and 
he waa — just gone.

.“ There was nothing Isfl but 
spHntsrs.”

m:"''

Funerals

Edward J. Kelly Sr.
Funeral services for Bldward 

J. Kelly Sr. of 21 Irving St 
will be held Monday at 10 a.m. 
at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main S t The Rev. Joseph 
H. Dudley, associate pastor of 
Center Congregational Church, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
T to 9 p.m.

Mrs, Helene Martin
The funeral of Mrs. Helene 

Martin of 64 Chestnut St was 
he^d this morning from the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center. St., with a Mass of 
requiem at S t  James’ Church. 
The R t Rev. Msgn̂ . Edward J. 
Reardon was celebrant. Mrs. 
Jane Maccarone was organist. 
Burial was in St. James’ Ceme
tery. The Rev. John E. O'Brien 
read the conunlttal service.

•Bearers were Peter Wodal, 
Jfunes Wodal, George Hussey 
and Raymond Wilcox.

WINS ENDORSEMENT 
NAUGATUCK (AP) — AcUng 

Mayor Walter Dumonskl, run
ning with Democratic Town 
Committee endorsement, won a 
primary for the mayoralty no
mination Friday night by a 
three-to-two margin.

He received 1,688 votes to 920 
for Joseph Aquavla.

The turnout of 2,500 of the 
4,600 eligrible voters was ’ ’very 
gicx>d,’ ’ Dumonski said.

The Republican candidate fOr 
the special Sept. 1 election is 
former mayor Joseph C. Raytk- 
wich.

Storm Disrupts 
r  Water in Mains

NO BANANA MONOPOLY
HARTFORD (AP) -^The fact 

United Fruit Company is the 
nation’s largest banana Import 
firm doesn’t necessarily make it 
a monopoly, U.S. District Judge 
T. Emmet Clarie ruled Friday 
in rejecting a $90,000 anti-trust 
suit against the company.

The United Banana Co. of 
Stamford failed to prove its 
claims against United Fruit, 
Clarie ruled.

United Banana Co. had asked 
over $90,000 damages from 
United Fniit and a subsidiary 
distributor. Fruit Dispatch Co., 
for alleged monopoly price over
charges, discriminatory han
dling charges and discrimina
tory prices.

Gets Law Degree
Norman Kronick, son of Mr, 

and Mrs. WtUlam Kronlok o f 
117 Tracy Dr., has rscetved his 
law dagrao from taSalls Uni
versity of Chios go, IlL

A  graduate o f Manehsster 
High School in 1M9, ho attend
ed American Intamatioaal Col
lege' in Springfield, Masc., and 
later served with the U.S. Army 
in Germany. He graduated with 
honors in 1967 tnm  the Hart
ford Institute of A-ccountlng 
and Finance.

Kronick le presently residing 
in Norwich with his wife end 
two children.

Justice Depte 
Backs End to 
Death Laws

(Oontbined from Page One)

cere and the public,'’ Clark 
said. '

’ ’You might say there were 
varying degrees of enthusiasm 
w lt ^  the department,’ ’ he con
tinued. “ Some divisions were 
quite enthusiastic. Others were 
more oauUous. But there was no 
firm, clear opposition.’ ’

In his letter to McMillan, 
Clark said that any considera
tion of abolishing the death pen
alty must be tied cloaely to the 
over-all problem of sentencing 
criminals.

“ Modem penology, with Its 
correctional and rehabilitation 
sklUa, affords far greater bene
fits to society th ^  the death 
penalty, which is inconsistent 
with its goals,’ ’ he said.

But thMe who favor the death 
penalty contend that pardem and 
parole provisions too often wipe 
out stiff prison sentences and 
permit release of dangerous 
criminals.

Two Facing Charges 
In July 9 Robbery

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Mkhael A. M il, M.a

IT 4AFK *n> 
VACC1NAT6P AGAlNi-T 

SMALLPOX IF you HAVi A 
4KIH PI40RPGR.*

The welcome rain last Sunday 
bad some unwelcome after- 
affects for homeowners in the 
vicinity of Manchester Green 
'Pte storm disrupted the mains 
to...the extent th^ the particles 
l»i»ich normally filter to the bot
tom of the pipe were stirred up 
apd are now giving the water a 
tourky color.

The Water Depajntment has re- 
e^ved about a dozen complaints 
from worried houaewlves who 
have begun to boil the unwhole
some looking water.
:The Water Department sent 

' ap.ind^ependent engineering firm 
out to take samples. The water 
la., "bacteriologlcally safe’’ it 
■ays.
.A  spoheaman for toe Water

Department said today that 
nothing could be done,Blmut the 
Oplor; the situation would have 
tSk. clear up iteeU. The spoki 

indtoated that thia 
siwuldn’t  take ktager than two 
weeks.
-Meanwhile, until the pozticles 

be boiling a lot of water un
necessarily.

STORE HELD UP 
HARTFORD (AP)—A mask

ed man held up Peter Baggish at 
his package store on Homestead 
Avenue BYiday night and es
caped with $467.

It was the second hr^dup in 
Hartford in two days. Thurtiday 
afternoon two men armed with 
a sawed - off shotgun made off 
with $167 from an appliance 
store on Main Street.

A r m e d  Services 
C o n s i d e r  Boost 
In D r a f t  Call

'fw o Cars Bump 
In Minor Crash

H ogtr Bellveau. 22, of East 
Hartford, bumped Into the car 
(Riven by Richard Ashlaw, 26 
ofr- Ellln^on early this mom- 
lag in the mid(Ue of the inter- 
seotton of Main and Charter 
Oak Sta., poUce report.

There were no Injurlea re
ported. Beliveau’s car received 
a ; bent grill and Ashlaw*s a 
(Ranted right rear fender,

1 - ;  -----------------------------------------------------------------------

‘Outgo Twice Inflow

WASHINGTON—The latest 
f^ r e s  circulated by the State 
Dtp^-rtment show a European 
dbvet investment of $6.6 bil- 
Ucjft in U.S. enterprises. Amer
ican capital Invested in Europe 
amounts to $10.4 billion.

Personal Notices

, „ In Memoriam
»«1 and lovlns memory of oar 

smndmoOjer. Ulliui who’ 24. 1961' paaaed away

m*."y>ry la a keepaake.With which we will never part.Ood has ytM in hla keeslag. we wU have you in our heaM.
________ Daufhtar and Family

m In Memoriam
J#* .ft?* ">y

I one of us must we until Ood’e nay...your Upa aver learn

Royal Hemlines 
May Be Varied

LONDON (AP) — Two royal 
dressmakers have come out this 
week with skirts above the 
knees.

Hardy Amies — who designs 
for Queen Elizabeth n  — was 
the first. Then came John Ca- 
vanagh, dressmaker for Prin
cess Alexandra; her sister-in- 
law, the Duchess of Kent; and 
for Princess Marina, the elder 
Duchesa of Kent.

The royal ladies likely will let 
their ages be their guides in 
deciding how far to hike.

Princess Alexandra — with 
hems already at the knee — can 
wear even shorter dresses, for 
she Is 28.

The same goes for the Du
chess of Kent, with the most 
elegant of royal figures at the 
age of 82.

Princess Margaret, who’ll be 
88 Aug. 21, is the most inde
pendent of all the royals, and 
inclined to do what ^ e  wants 
with clothes. She has many of 
her dresses made in Paris.

The queen is 89. Friends say 
they can visualize her lifting her 
hems to the knees on occasion 
but not above.

At 68, Princess Marina proba
bly will keep her hems where 
they are, well below the knee.

Asked exactly how high his 
most daring autumn hem had 
gone, Cavanagh repUsd:

“ One inch above the knee. 
When the wearer walks, of 
course, it looks higher."

Only one royal dressmaker, 
the conservative Norman Hart
nell, has held the hemline at the 
knee in his public showings.

About Town
Robert E. Hayes, aon o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Emmett Hayes, 69 
Cambridge St., was named to 
the dean’s list at Rochester 
(N.Y.) Institute of Tech^logy 
for the spring quarter. He is a 
second year student in the 
School of Printing,

weep tad walkai uoQ's. our Upa __
(SbHs t^ n , and witii bur beam

be fpr joy that In a little 
"wmdd be Maeed by thine.

Husband

(Continued from Page One)

niUon has been sent into South 
Viet Nam since January to sup
ply 20,(XX) Communist soldiers.

On the brighter side he said 
the Viet Ckong have been absorb
ing heavy casualties and may 
be having trouble finding re
placements. He suggested they 
may be attempting a gamble in 
hopes the government of South 
Viet Nam can be stampeded 
into capitulating before more 
help arrives or supplies are fur
ther pinched off.

Gen. Tran Thlem Khiem, the 
South Vietnamese ambassador 
in Washington, said his govern
ment and that of the United 
States aro dlscus8ing the need 
for a unified chain of command 
to coordinate the fighting in his 
country.

Khelm, a former army chief 
of staff and defense secretary, 
also spoke in an interview of 
heavy Viet Cong losses and said 
raw recruits are appearing in 
increasing numbers in the com
bat areas. ’

Friday’s White House discus
sions got into the issue of eco
nomic development plans for 
Southeast Asia, Moyers said, 
and the President arranged for 
members of Congress concerned 
to meet next weak with his spe
cial adviser on economic devel
opment in the area, Eugene 
Black.

\ Two Manchester youths have been arrested and 
marged in connection with the robbery of a Green Rd. 
grocery store the night o f July 9. They are ^ w ren ce  
Jeffries, 18, of 200 Lydall St., and James Lassen, 18, of
86 Bretton Rd. <

They were arrested In Han
over, N. H., Wednesday night 
on a traffic violation and for 
llleg^ posesalon of beer. Han
over police aay further ques
tioning linked the pair to tha 
Manchester robbery.*

Manchester police ware noti
fied, and warrant! charging 
the pair with robbery with vio
lence were Issued by Circuit 
Court 12.

Yesterday, in a special court 
hearing b i^ re  Judge Herbert 
Hill in Hanover, the b o y s  
waived extradition, and the 
Hanover charges were dropped 
in lieu o f the more serious 
charges here.

Det. Bgt. Joseph Sartor and 
Det. John Krtnjak were in 
Hanover for yesterday’s hear
ing and brought the pair back 
to Manchester, where bond v.aa 
set at $6,000 each. Jeffries post
ed hii early this morning but 
Lassen is still in Manchester 
jail. Lassen’s cu e  is scheduled 
for court Monday and Jef
fries’ Aug. 2.

Police theorize the pair went 
directly to Hanover after the 
robbery of Wallach’s Food Store 
and financed their stay with 
the $300 taken in robbery and 
other funds stolen from outside 
vending machines in the Han
over area.

Mrs. Frieda Wallach of 116 
Bretton Rd. had cloaed the store 
about 9 p.m. July 9 and w u  
gertting into her car when a 
male wearing a ski mask and 
sunglasses, and carrying a gun, 
stopped her. He checked two 
bags of groceries in the car 
and then took a bank deposit 
bag that contained the day’s re
ceipts of about $300. The thief 
then politely asked Mrs. Wal
lach for her handbag, still 
pointing the gun at her.

Then he raced Into the woods 
behind the store, and la believed 
to had had a car waiting near
by, being driven by a compan
ion.

When she reached home, Mrs.
Wallach told her husband and 
police were notified. A  “hot 
line” message alerted area po
lice to the robbery.

Hanover police aay they 
found Jeffries and Lauen in 
possession of a ski m uk, sun
glasses and a silver-plated 
starter’s pistol when they were 
arrested Wednesday night.

Platte Falkt Bums 
But 40 Escape Death

and Newark,
burg before 
llamsport sn 
barrs-Soranton

After taking off pUot 
radioed he wae *'*v*"*,J!J* * 
trouble and w u  

Lauber feathered the 
engine and tried 
to gain alUtude before 
S>vm five mllee east of the sir-

^ “ TOe starboard engine <x>nked

(Oeftthmed fwm f* f*  trjed1» 't * s d  t o S ?

lS5'*u,'wiE
Uamaport. but I m m  ^ « d n ’l 
havs enough alUtuds. 11m  left- 
hand door and MnerfstKiy exit 
wert thrown Ap*n by the oraah. 
The whole riifht aids o( the 
plane was in flimss nt ths point 
of Impaot"

Tbs Airport is surroundsd <m 
three tides by mountains. Wtl- 
llamaport, a (Hty of about 41,600, 
is in ths csntral part of the 
zUtc, about M mUss from the 
eute capitol at Harrisburg.

7-2+JUP'TJ huSp

IF vou haVk eczem a .
CHICKEN POX, OR PEMPHIGUS, 

YOU 4H0ULP NOT »E 
VACCINATEP 

ACAIKI4T 4MALLP0X.
Nukh tlv« Iwiplul Mm m Hm .

, k il M» in(M4«4 •• k« •( • dtSHMlk Mtaia

Osteopath
Edward O. 8tUsa, ths son (if 

Mrs. Georgs StUsa, of IV  Hol
lister I t  and the laU George B. 
Btllet, has graduated from the 
KtrluvHte OoUegc of Osteopathlo 
Pbyelclans and Surgeona, Klrka- 
rilte, Mo„ with a doctor of 
osteopathy degree.

He graduated from Maiudiee- 
ter High School In 1966, Moiuon 
(Maas.) Academy In 1966 and 
Batea OoUege In I960.

Dr. BtUea will begin hit in- 
ternahlp In WaterriUe, Maine, 
next monOi. Ha plans to open 
a practice there ateo.

Andover

Nursing Group, 
Mothers C l u b  

Slates Survey

Italian Woman Q aim s 
Liaison with Hemiiigway

The theft of an air breather 
worth $24 waa reported to po
Uce yeeterday. It is believed to 
have been t^ en  from a u e^  
oar in the Paul Dodge Pontiac 
lot oo Main et. Wedneeday 
night ’  -

First Rail Line Quits
LINZ, Austria — Bus service 

has at last replaced continental 
EuroiM's first rail line. When 
the service was started 188 
years a n  the cars were horse- 
drawn. TOe route is from Linz 
on the Danube to Budwete, 
Czechoslovakia;

Bordon Opinion; 
Judges o v e r  70 
Should Be Kept

(OoBtlnned from Page One)

during his long career, said this 
was like declaring a judge to be 
a “ constitutional imbecile" 
when he reaches the age of 70.

At present, retired judges are 
used as state "referees,”  serv
ing as arbitrators, one - man 
grand juries, and in other quasi- 
judicial capacities.

Bordon said he had been ask
ed by several judges to draft a 
resolution doing away with thia 
system and allowing retired 
fadges to be reca ll^  to the 
bench if needed. ,

WATER SKI r e l a y /
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 

(AP) — Six St. Petersburg men 
announced ' plana Friday to 
water ski across the Atlantic 
Ocean in relays next summer.

The 6,00(y-mile trip la charted 
through the s<xith Atlantic, with 
scheduled stops at Bermuda, 
the Azores, Lisbon and, tenta
tively, Le Havre, France, as 
final destination.

The skllers say they will be 
towed by a specially equipped 
28-foot ocean racing boat pow
ered by two 760 horsepower en
gines. TOs team wlU eU one at a 
nme in four-hour ahlfU.

Miss Wallett 
In National 
Legion Post

Miss Barbara L. Wallett of 
147 Waranoke Rd., retiring De
partment president of the 
Ame|*ican Leg;lon Auxiliary, 
was elected national executive 
committeewoman yesterday at 
a Department convention at the 
Hotel America, Hartford.

Mrs. Hethert Htrech of Wood
bury was elected Department 
president to succeed Miss Wal
lett. The newly elected presi
dent is a past vice president in 
the auxiliary and has held sev
eral other posts in the or
ganization.

Vice presidents eleoted are 
Mrs. Matthew Moore of Etest 
Hartford, Mrs. Josej^ Mardu 
of Cheshire. Mrs. Joseph McNa
mara of Stratford, Mrs. Mi
chael Poremba of Centrail Vil
lage, Mrs, Franklin Hazlett- of 
Montvllle, Mrs. William New
comb of Washington and Mrs. 
Eugene Narducci of East Had- 
dam.

Mrs. Donald Curtis o f Dur
ham was elected' chaplain and 
Mrs. John Sllvny of West Hart
ford waa elected Depitftment
historian.

‘New Tactic’ 
For Marines

(Continned from Page One)

Tha Andover Public Health 
Ntmlng Advisory Committee 
and the Andover Mothers Club 
are planning to conduct a tele
phone survey of all families In 
town with pre-«chool children 
next week starting Monday. 
The survey la being done in 
conjunction with the demon
stration puhlle health nursing 
program ixesently under way 
in town.

The purpose of the survey la 
to determine the extent of med
ical supervision enjoyed by the 
well child. Mothers of pre- 
s(^ooleTS 'Will be contacted by 
Mothers Club volunteers as
sisting with the survey.

Mothers of children in the 
new-toom to six-year age group 
should have immunization rec
ords readily available eo this 
information can be given to the 
volunteer when she calU.

GOP Barbeoue Set
The annual Baa-Baa Q spon

sored by the Republican iW n  
Onnmlttee will be held again 
this year at Ted Wright’s on 
Bit. 6. The date scheduled is 
Aug. 21 and the proceedings 
will begin at 4:30 p.m.

Members of the finance com
mittee planning the affair are 
George Munson and Mrs. Rob
ert Friedrich, with tickets han
dled by Mrs, Francis Haines. 
Tickets will be available, from 
any town committee member.

The fete has become an es
tablished feature of town ac
tivities during the summer 
months with distinguished 
guests attending from sur
rounding towns.

Mrs. Gertrude Prentice of 
Bausola Rd. accompanied by 
her daughter, Elizabeth Ann, 
left toy jet plane from Brad-* 
ley Field this week for Mad
rid. They will be visiting with 
Mrs. C. L  Carpenter, whose 
husband is stationed at the 
Barajas Air Force Base near 
Madrid. They will return by 
jet after a two-weeks’ stay, 
Mrs. Prentice and Mrs. Carpen
ter are the daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. John B a u s o l a  of 
Bausola Rd.

MILAN, Italy (AP)
Italian wife of a German count 
says Ernest Hemingway mod
eled one of his heroines after 
her and then wrote "The Old 
Man and the Sea”  , ,

Adriana Ivanclch Blaglnl, 86- 
year-old wife of Count Freder- 
Ich Von Rex, wrote in the maga
zine Epoca this week that she 
met Hemingway during an Ital
ian duck hunt in 1949, when the 
was 19. A native of Venice, she 
said she became his Inspiration 
for the 19-yenr-old Venetian no
blewoman Renata in 
the River and into the Trees.

Published in 1960, the book 
was the author’s first in a 
decade. Critics considered it one 
of his least successful works. 
Another 12 years passed before 
“ The" Old Man and the Sea ap
peared and won for Hemingway 
the 1954 Nobel Prize for litera
ture.  ̂ .

**Across ths RJvsr snd Into 
the Trees’’ was not published in 
Itely until last February. The 
Italian publisher, Mondadori, 
said Hemingway had asked that 
the Italian edition be delayed 
until a “ reasonable" time after 
his death. Hemingway shot him
self on July 2, 1961. Mondadori 
also publishes Epoca.

The novel, set in Venice, is 
about the lost days of a self- 
pitying, battle-scarred Ameri-

Oountess von nsx wn 
after her friehdiWp wit 
Ingway developed, the n( 
wife, Mary, "realized I

_  The#can colonel, Richard Cantwell, 
and hla love for Renata. A duck 
hunt figures prominently In the

'^Countess Von Rex wrote that 
with Hem- 

noveltst’i 
was not

seeking an indirect fame, that 
my affection tor ‘Paps' (Hem
ingway’s nickname) would not 
transform itself Into love, that 
not only I was not a danger but 
I could even be a help.”

She eald Hemingway onoa told 
her;

You have given me back the 
possibility of writing and I will 
always be grateful to you. I 
have been able to finteh my 
book and I have given your face 
to the protagonist Now I will 
write another book, for you, and 
It win be my flneet book. It will 
talk about an oM man and the 
sea."

In 1960, the countess wrote, 
she and her mother vacationed 
in Cuba at a housa near Fines 
Vlgla, Hemingway's Cuban 
home. She said a year later, in 
March 1961, he wrote her from 
Fines VIgia;

"If I manage to write fairly 
well, they will talk of me and 
you for eeveral hundred years, 
because we have worked hard 
and well together. Some will
think It and only I and you will 
know it, and we will be dead.”

Concert In Park

Psychic’s Prediction 
iirs Texas Search

AUSTIN, Tex, (AP) — A<(»wtio 
woman pcychlc’B prediction of 
I m p e n d i n g  devriopments 
spurred a-search tottey for two 
sorority sisters who dls^>peared 
a week ago Sunday.

The woman, experienced in 
studies of extrasensory percep
tion, sat in the car of mteetbg 
Shirley Ann Stark and Susui 
Rigsby and said Friday night:

“ The girts win hi found with
in ths next 84 lioura It not soon
er. The direcUoa from Austin te 
northwest and not too far.”

She blamed three men for 
their disappearance.

30 in to o  Save S%
TOKYO— În a recent Bank of 

Japan survey 80.2 per cent of 
the 0,600 households ques- 
rioned said they save 6 to 10 
per cent of their incomes every 
irear. More- than 24 per cent 
save 10. to 18 per cent, and 10 
per cent put away more than 
16 per cent'

dteappei 
At a sUMMquant news confsr- 

ancs she esid: " I  feel very 
strongly ths girls art there, 
dose together. I don’t know If 
they are aUve."

Detective' Lt. Burt Gerdings 
■pid afterward there waa notti- 
ing ao far bn which police could 
act, but they probably ^ u ld  
ask more questions -of an un
identified person quizzed pre
viously abmit the case.

The psyeSe, a DaUas woman

te about 60, volunteered 
through The Associated Press to 
help Austin pdloe provided herhelp
name was not made publio She
has helped solve mleslng person 

eteae'caeei eteawhere.
Gerdings said the otter was 

ooceiHed at the request of the 
young women’a parents, gath
ered here to keep anxious yigil. 
They were informed the woman 
has worked with the Depart
ment of Parapeyotiology at 
Duke Untverslte. and 1s one of 
the persons tesidd there for ex
trasensory perception'.

Mtee Start and Mtea Rigsby, 
each 21 and a brunette beauty, 
drove here Sunday from their 
homes at Dallas. A search be
gan after their clothing waa 
found neatly piled tn a roadside 
(Utch near the north 
Austin two days later.

The yellow sports car owned 
by Miss Start turned up 
Wednesday on an apartment 
house parking lot cloae to the 
University of Texas, whsra Mtes 
Rigsby bad jdanned to onroU 
bfonday.

adge of

Qualifications, be said, were 
that the Marines be bachelors, 
over 6 feet 8, and volunteer to 
come on their own time. Lan
guage qualification require
ments fell by the wayside.

For instance, Mtes Turkey, 
Nebahat Cehre, who says only 
"hi" in EngUrt, te matched 
with Lt. David Oblock, 26, of 
Pensacola, Fla.

"He speaks Russian and 
smatterings of other lan
guages,”  said 8t. Clair. "I  
figured that if he managed to 
get by traveling around the 
world as he has, he couM get by 
with her.”

“ There was some pressure 
exerted after the Mmlflnate, 
and the boys saw pictures in the 
newspapers," he said. "Two 
that had nerve to call and aak 
for Miss Peru and Mtea South 
Africa will get them." ‘
' For Aruba's Dorlnda Cross, 
whose hobby is (tenclng,' St. 
Clair has a former dancing in
structor. Malaysia’s 5-fbot-2 Pa
tricia Augustus is matched with 
Lt. Oiariea V. Glaser, 24, of 
Pensacola, at 6 feet S the short-' 
est Marine.

St. Clair says more than 900 
Marinea' volunteered.

"One boy wanted to come so 
bad he put on his bpptlcaUon he 
was 6 feet O,”  St. < ^ r  edited. 
"We measured him, and It 
turned out he was 8 feet 6. He’s 
not coming.”

The Msrlnes meet the beauty

aueens tonight at a party after 
le finals. At the baH Sunday 
night the girls arrive with e h i»  

erons and deport with eha^ 
erons.

“ The Matinee,”  eald St. Olalr, 
"depart with. Marinea.”

St. Oteir te going to the ball 
with hte wife.

COIXBOTS OATS’ CASH
SAN DDDOO, &Uf. (AP) -  

The death of netleat, a big 
black cat, means that Osorgo 
Washington University In Wash
ington, D.C., will get nte $400;000 
estate.

The lata Or. WDUam W. Grter 
of nearly La J(Ma left the legS' 
cy to Urtteat and thrss other 
cate whan hs died two ytars
*% e stipulated that upon the 
death of the last eat, the money 
was to go to the university. J

Ths first two; died baft 
Orler did. 'Ills third dM  n h ^  
two months ago. .

Mrs. Patricia Stoner, tele
phone 742>79ni, to the Andover 
(wrrespondent through next 
Tuesday.

Hospital Notes
visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

la all areas exoeptliig mater
nity where they are 8 to 4 p.m. 
and SiS* to $ p.m. and private 
leoms where they are 16 a.m. 
to 8 p.m., Visitors are requested 
not to smoke In pettents* rooms. 
No more than two vtsttors at 
one time per patient.

PA1TENT8 TODAY: 262.
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. C^hta Anders<xi, RFD 1, 
Rockville; Paul Botesonnoault, 
66 Wella.St.; Kimberly Braze- 
lovloh, 149 Loomis St; Russell 
Dam, 81 Walnut St,; Mn. OOn- 
atance Furlong, 486 B. Middle 
T^e.; James Irvine, 73 Bald- 
vnn Rd.; Rons Jenaen, 466 B. 
Middle '^ke.; Kathleen Kelly, 
2 Oteoii Dr'., Rockville; Gerard 
LaBonte, BIHngton; Mrs. Irene 
La Cross, 66 SL John St.; Ber
nard Maatromarino, East Harti 
ford; Porte Maatrangelo, Bast 
WlMteor; Waiter O’Brien, Bast 
Hartford; Mrs Mary Ronca, 119 
Blssell St.; Sandra Ryan, 68 
Strickland St.; Levi Rydar :̂ 
Ungton; Tlwmaa Sfares, Bast 
Hartfort; Stoner Sntith,. 161 
Love Lane; Mm. Barbari 
Swletek, South Wlndaor; Mrs. 
Gladys Warner, ■ Joseph St

DISOHARGBD TBSTtEuDAY: 
Naftoy Breer, 78 Princeton St.) 
Mn. Bimria Qlskatnakl, 666 W. 
Middle T^e.; Fred Harvey, 98 
Deepwuod Dr.; Mhi. Mary Kat- 
kaveok, 7i Starkweatoer St.; 
ItesUe Cauwman, Wappiiy; Rob
ert Quey, t$ West St.; John 
Mack, 60 Ooostancs Dr.; Mrs. 
Marsha Betrose, $6 Norman St.; 
John Wtaitol ,̂ Brood Brook; 
Rita Oarnss, 9Ulngton; Mrs. 
'Ula Stolte, Glaatonbury; John 
Labov, Wlfalmantic.

DISCHAROBD TCDATi Mrs. 
Launa Burbln, Wuping; Jo-

A  free band concert will 
be offered at Center Park 
at 7:30 on Monday by the 
102nd Army Band of the 
Connecticut Army National 
Guard, currently stationed 
at Camp Dempsey in Nlan- 
,tlc.

Among a wide selection of 
martial music and Broad
way tunes, a now composi
tion entitled "The President 
Kennedy March" will be 
performed. The 26-man en
semble, conducted by Chief 
Karamarski, will play at 
Karamarskl ,will play at 
Constitution P l a s a  in 
Hartford the following eve
ning.

Hehron

Democrats 
Pick Slate

Harriman T e l l s  
West G e rm a n s  
U.S. St i l l  Cares

(Continued from Page One)

will stay here as long as they 
are wanted.

After talking for an hour and 
a haU with Harriman, Erhard 
toW reporters: "Wo can be 
reassured on everything on 
talks on the apread of nuclear 
weapons and the security of our 
(xnm try."

He was referring to the talks 
that Harriman had vrtth Soviet 
Premier Alexei N. Kosygin In 
Moscow this week and which 
had caused some (xxKern.

Ek-hard said it waa too soon to 
make any statements about the 
prospect of an agreement 
emerging from the Geneva con
ference on the spread of nuclear 
weapons.

“ We went to be protected with 
the same kind of arms that 
^ ra ten  us," ha said, "mid the 
MLF (Multilateral Korea) or 
Uio ANF (Atlantic Nuclear 
Force) or some similar ar
rangement seems to us ai>- 
pro^ate." •

He added the hope that any 
agreement would create an at
mosphere -helpful to German 
reunification. Both forces have 
Men propoeed inside the North 
AUanfle Treaty Organization.

naflon-
aUtles In crewe of nuclear ships, 
jms pressed by the United 
Bfiatei. Britain propoied th® 
Atlantic Nuclear i f e ^

“ “  P04»lblllty of the United States making a deal 
involving Southeast Asia agalnrt 
OermM intereete, Erhard eald: 
«2!(* States has clearly
^  ^ t  Its commitments in 
vtet Nam do not reduce its re- 
gwnelbmty for the security ^  

and partlcttlarty ^ 7 -
Harriman then eald he wanted 

**lineelf with every-

M , * United States stande 
by its commitments In

Ralph C. Boylngton was nom
inated for the first selectman 
spot at this week's Democratic 
caucus. He won over Richard 
T. McDonald and Neleon Car
rier.

Joseph Kerns won over Joseph 
Fill for the selectman poet.

The caucus endorsed Mrs. 
Gladys T. Miner, Incumbent Re
publican town clerk, and Hedley 
E. Hill, nominated by the Re- 
publleane af town traaeurar.

Others n o m i n a t e d  were 
Ernest Brink and Joseph Four
nier, board of finance, six-year 
terms; Russell Anderson, board 
of finance, four-year vacancy; 
Mrs. Diane Keanu, tax collec
tor; David K t t t r e d g e  and 
Thomas McCue, board o f tax re
view, and Gordon Lassow, Ed
ward Petrowski and H. Wallace 
Brodeur, board o f education, 
six-year terms.

Also, Mrs. P. Joan Toomey, 
board of education, two-year 
term; Joseph Finn and Richard 
T. McDonald, planning and son- 
Ing commission; Robert Blssell 
and John Kulyirert, soning 
board of appeals; Wayne Miller 
and George Smith, soning board 
of appeals, alternates, and Jules 
Reblliard, George Dunn, Bruce 
Keefe and Robert Craig, con
stables

20%  on the Move
WABHXNGION B « t e ^  

March I6«f gnd Mareh $866 
moro than IS mtllion psopM -+- 
•bout 99 per sent sf. the U.S. 
poputeUon above the sgs of x 
moved to a different address.

BoyBreakf Leg, 
Falls on Slide

Ptoygrouad, poltos 
NuasrtI Dam, 1)4, cf 2i  w>i

jwjw but ntar ih s «nd, ulv 
K ^ * « « ; talW„S to r M 5 

Bito, 8, who was be-

•“*** I* rtporSd to be In nCWaotory conStlm^

Cong Attack Met; 
Enemy Camp Hit

(CoBtinuei from Fags 0 ns)

a Viet <3ong concentration in the 
Da Nang area, tha spokesman 
said.

The Stoddard and the John R. 
Craig fired mom than 40 rounds 
of five-ineb shells into an area 
belidved occupied by the enemy 
on the Ca De Bong River, eltht 
mllef from the Da Nang harbor.

Immediate evaluaU(m of dam
age was not available, but a 
■potter reported “ very effective 
impact on the to ile t,”  the 
■pokasman said.

In the air war against North 
Viet Nam, U.S. aircraft struck 
both north and south of Hanoi.

In the heaviest raid, 12 F106 
Zbundercliltts dropped 68 tons 
of bombs oa the LM g Chi ei^o- 
elves depot, 88 miles northesst 
of the capital, the spokesman 
raid. Pilots rsportsd one large 
ouUdlng was destroyed and rix 
others damsgsd.

The weather was overoaet and 
light antlalroraft flra waa en
countered, but aU the planee 
returned sallely, ha aal(L '

Nifht Thundarchtefe, sup
ported by four other aircraft, hit 
60 miles norlhwast of Hanoi st 
” 6 Tai Xupugn ammunition 
depot, tha sp^esman said. Ten 
Mldings wsra reported baiMy 
damaged wtto many ftrss ob
served. ■ ^

A newly oonatruoted runway 
was reported eijatered in a 
•trike at an airfield about 80 
mllee south-eouthweet of Hanl. 
ThTM buildings a ^  an antlalr- 
0^  poslUoii tver# ateo trport- 
ed dsstm sd thare.
- Four T ^M sbhlefa  filao wer; 
•did to have stniok a railroad 
brtdge in the Yen Bay area, 
•bout 10 mllaa nqrthweat at Ha*
BOle '

Saint 8t#inp
^^NBW D B U n  —  mdla’a U 
tba first sseiitar gevsnunsnt to 
iMue a oommsmmtiva atamp 
pteturlng a Ohrlsttan aalbt- -  
I t  Thomaa, ant at OhrteVa 41#* 
oip^.w tao bNuim t^b# Goap*> 
to India in the year fit.

r r 'j
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l]Vo Runs in Three Games  ̂ 23 Scoreless Frames

PAOff SEVISn

Legion Shutout by Danielson Nino„
Wnntad' Runa. any klndt Lefty Ray LsOscs auffersdf ting Rtck Roberta snd Joe fisr

will ba accepted. Manches
ter Legion coachea John 
Cervini and Charlie Graff 
may noon use such an ad
vertisement. The local en
try lost to Dantsteon, 4-0, lost 
night at M t Nsbo, the third 
shutout toes In a row. Over the 
last 23 Innings of Zone Four 
play, Manchester has not put a 
mark on the ocoreboard.

It waa a costly defeat, the 
fourth In 12 zone encounters, 
dropping third place Manches
ter a game luid a half behind 
sons leader South Windsor, 
which tied with Wlndeoc Locks 
last night. Rockville, not sched
uled yeeterday, te In second, a 
game out.

ZONB FOUR STANDINGS 
W. L. Pet.

ONE FOR THE FANS •— Foul ball i»  up for grabs in Pirates-Cubs game, 
Pittsburgh catcher Jim Pagliaroni can go no farther than the wall, while 
youngsters and some of their elders reach in all directions. (AP Photofax.)

Boros Gallery Pick
ICO Tourney 
H e a d s  into 
Round Three

HARTFORD, C o n n . 
(A P )— There’s no longer 
any doubt about it. The 
crowds that have been 
coming to the Insurance 
City Open golf tourfaament 
want Connecticut’s Julius 
Boros to win andftend 13 
years o f frustration for 
him and'them.

It's been quite a romance be 
tween the 46-year-old Boros and 
the Boros Brigade, which once 
again hopes that this to the 
year.

Probably nobody has wanted 
to win U19 72-hole, $70,000 lOO, 
Which passed the halfway mark 
Friday, more than big Jay.

What has) the Boros rooters 
excited is that he has moved 
within tour strokes of the leader 
and Is in top form.

The aentunental favorite slwt 
a five - under - par 66 Friday, 
equalled by <x»ly two others, tor 
a se-hole total of 187.

The leader is Dave, Hill of 
Jackson, Mloh., whose 66, pre
ceded by a first round 67, gives 
blm a nlne-under-par 133.

Dave Marr, with successive 
67s, wae one stroke behind HIM. 
I^b  Goalby, the first day lead
er, was two shots off the pace at 
the 6,668-yard, par-71 Wethers
field Country Club course.

'The 38-year-old HtU from Jack- 
son Mich., caUqd U “ a funny 
round,”  and that’s, an apt de
scription. It included six bird
ies, an eagle and three bogeys 
—a real scramble.

The feature was the eagle on 
the 497-yard par -f 14th, with a 
premium placed on accuracy, 
especially the second shot. HUI’s 
drive split the middle and his 
No. 4 iron hit the edge of the 
green, from where he canned a 
$6-f(X)ter.

Dave Marr, with back-to>biu:k 
•7s, was one stroke behind Hill, 
and Bob Goalby, the first day 
leader, only two shots off the 

ce  at the e,068-yaxd, par - 71

19th Hole
PREfilDENT’fi PADUNGS 

Pairings have been made for 
the annual President’s Cup Gtolf 
Tournament |at the Ellington 
Ridge Country Club. Total of S3 
members quaUfisd tor play 
which wlU find first round 
matches being completed by 
Thursday.

The pairings:
Qualifiers for the President’s 

Cup Golf Tournament at Elling
ton Bldgs Country Club are ex 
peeled to have their first match 
es completed by July 29. First 
round line-ups follow, the first 
man to call the second: 

Groobert vs. Rossitto; Charen- 
doff vs. Peck; Smith vs. Olek- 
slnrtl; Zalman vs. Ransdell 
Weinstein vs. Labonne; Ketch- 
am vs. Finnegan, Grolheer vs 
KravltZ) Gussak vs. Kelly.

Also, Ferreira vs. Masl, Kemp 
vs. Zubrow, Kaprove vs. Alien, 
Baum vs. Kellner, Peters vs. 
MllUken. Vandervoort vs. 
Sweeney, Byrd vs. McKone,' 
Larson vs. Msurant.

t l a y e r  Builds 
•10 S t r o k e  Lead 
In  Washihgton

South Wlndaor .. . .1 0
Bockvllle .................. t
Manchester ............  8
Danielson .................. 8
Stafford ..................  7

.789

.760

.667
ASS
.600
.214
.091

Wethersftold ...........3
Windsor ...................  1

Charley Panteleakoa put the 
latest horse collar around Man
chester, allowing only three 
hita, fanning l5  and walking 
but two. Equipped wKh a var- 
teW of braaklng pitches, he 
proved especially effective with 
men on base.

the hMs, hurling a four httter 
wHh 11 striksoute and four 
walks. He te now 8-8 on the sea
son.

Ths visitors soorsd their first 
two in the second innliw. P*»* 
teleakoa and Pats W^omaim 
drawing walks and moving up 
a base on a wHd pitch. An in- 
fUSd error scored Panteleakoa 
and moved Wismann up to 
third. He romped horns when 
Tom Auolain grounded Into s 
fielder’s choice.

lAGace kept Danielson quiet 
until the seventh, when they 
added two more talliee. Bud 
Lavalle singled and moved to 
third on Auclaln's double just 
Inside the third base line. Chuck 
Crowley brought them both 
homa with a single to center.

The host post^ a threat in 
the second with Dennis Lynch 
and Mike Leach on base, via 
single, with one out. A wild 
pitch moved them to second 
and third, but Panteleakoa got 
out of the inning with no dam
age by striking out Joe Dl- 
mtnico and Don Romano.

Again in the seventh the locate 
gave the home tovm crowd 
some excitement. Mart Heller 
led it off with a double to left, 
going to third on an infield 
out. Pinch-hitter Rick Hansen 
drew a walk, but Panteleakoa 
preserved the shutout by get-

vino via the itrtkeout route.
Manchester has not seored 

sines beating South Wlndaor, 
$•$. fitnee then, they have been 
blanketed by Wethereftekl, 3-0, 
Rockville, 1-0 In $0 innings and 
now Danleteon. Three different 
pitchers, Frank Klnel, Duka 
Hutchinson, and LaOaee have 
suffered the consetiueneea.

IMMlelMe (41

Qravei. m Panl«lc'kj, WlMnann. Masno. rf LevsIU, rf Auclain, lb Crowlay, “

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
■ports Editor

3b
fVXala 36 4 4 a  6 1MsMlMiiar <e>

ab r h pp a • 
Bavlno, 3b t 0 0 A  1 1
D. Brady, 3b 3 0 0 3 1 0
S. Brady, la }  0 0 0 3 0
IdiOace, p 3 0 0 0 0 0
Lynch, r f  3 0 1 1 0  0
Ifellrr, c 3 0 1 11 1 0
Leach, cf 3 0 1 1 1 0 .
J. Dmno, lb 3 0 0  t  0 1  0
Hanien, b 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  P. I>mno, c O O O  0 0 0  0
Romano. If 3 0 0  1 0 0  0
Hutchinaon, a l O O O O O O  
RoberU, If 1 0 0 1  0 0 0

Totals 37 7 7  a  7 7  7  
A—Hutchinaon hit for Romano In 

6th: b—HaMsn hit for J. tMmlnlM 
m 7th; c—P. DImlalco ran for Han
sen In Tth.
Danielson 000 000 3—4

3b—Auclidn. Heller; 4p—Leach to 
J. Dimlnlco; bb—Panteleakoa 3, La- 
Oace 4; so—PanteleaJcoa 10, LaOace 
11: wp—Panteleakoa, LaOace.

Record Crowd for  Legion Play
Attendance at last Wednesday nighta Rockville-MaiH- 

Chester Legion baseball game at Henry Park was thC 
largest to ever watch a Legion game in that city, 'rhjs' 
is the word from Bob Berger, Rockville manager. “ W#: 
had, at least a thousand adults. The collection was Just' 
undier |100 which means the average per fan was about>>

which isn’t bad for$>

Jim  B r o w n  
R e p o r t s  to 
B ro w s’ Site

HIRAM, Ohio (AP) —  
All-pro f u U b a c k  Jim 
All - pro fullback Jim 
Brown, cleared by a jury 
of assault and battery 
charges brought by an 18- 
year-old girl, was in train
ing camp with the Cleve
land Browns today, “ more 
eager than ever’’ to play 
football.

other members of the Nation
al F(K>tball League champion 
Browns, who have been working 
out here tor more than a week, 
greeted the big fullback when 
he arrived Friday night several 
hours after a Cleveland Munici
pal Court jury returned a ver
dict of innocent.

Miss Brenda Ayres had ac
cused Brown of slapping her in 

eeust side Cleveland motel

Minnesota . 
Baltimore . 
Cleveland . 
Detroit . . . .  
Chicago . . .  
New York 
Los Angelei 
Washlngt’n

American League
w. L. Pet. G.B.
69 38 .628 —
56 38 .891 8te
88 89 .876 6
61 89 .667 6
51 40 .660 6te
47 40 .490 18
46 60 .474 14te
40 68 .421 lOte
83 60 .369 26
29 59 .880 27

Cardenal Running 
Angels’ Onslaught

NEW YORK (A P )— Jose Cardenal, who gete a green 
light for stealing, doesn’t stop at running for the Los

a dime, 
passing tha hat.”  Rockville 
won In 10 Innings, 1-0, In what 
has been described as one of 
the best baseball games play- 

'ed In thU area in years.
* * *

O ff lhe C uff
Omch John Cervini of Uw 

Manchester Legton Club has 
gotten a lot of mileage out of 
hte chargea to date with the 
chib in the thick of the pennant 
race in Zone Four. Who te the 
beet pMcher in Zone Four, Jim 
Needham of South Windsor, Ray 

or Duke Hutchinson of 
Manchester, Rick Young of 
Staftord or Jim Martello or At 
Puts of Rockvitle? The top 
choice aU depends upon wMch 
side of the fence you are on. All 
MX lade are fine Legion per- 
tormers. Reader asks; What’s 
the ruling in baaeball wMh run
ners on seoond and third base 
and the esUcher interfera with 
the batter. The batter does not 
swing si the pitch. Does the run

. plying her with whisky 
rclng her into sexual rela

pse 
Wethersfield 
poiirse.

Country Club | Sunday.

WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S.
Open champion Gary Player 
took a commanding 10-stroke 
lead into the third round of the 
$60,000 Natlonat Challenge Golf 
Match today.

Player Shot an eight-under- 
peur 63 Friday tor 86-hole total of 
133. Amateur Deane Beman of 
Betheeda, Md., waa second with 
143, tolkiwM by Arnold Palmer 
and U.S. Amateur champion i beginning.”  
Bill OampWMl of Huntington,! Brown is 
W.Va.. atl48.

Masters champion Jack Ni- 
dhote, who admitted he was 
tired after a solid week of exhi
bitions, was fifth in the Mx- 
rtvan field at 148 after a 76, Fri
day, Dale Morey of High Point,
N.C., the other amateur, also 
shot 76 tor a 160 total.

The 72-hole tournament ends

his 
room,
and forcing 
tions.

Brown testified on the witness 
stand that there waa no truth 
whatever to the charges, telling 
the jury Mias Ayres came to his 
motel room uninvited the night 
Of June 19 and refused to leave. 
He said he finally left at 6 a.m. 
and went to play golf.

Both Browns President Art 
Modell and Oiach Blanton Colli
er expressed confidence tn 
Brown. Modell said he had 
titiked to Brown June 21 and 
never “ had the slightest doubt 
of hla complete innocence;’ ’

Ctollier said he was "gratified 
that the jury found to be true 
what we all felt from the

Kansas City
Friday’s Results 

Cleveland 8, New York 1 
Detroit 6, CMcago 6 
Baltimore 8, Minnesota 2 
Los Angeles 7, Boston 8 
W ashln^n 5, Kansas City 8 

Today’s Oameo 
Minnesota at Baltimore, N 
New York at Cleveland 
Chicago at Detroit 
Kansas City at Washington 
Los Angeles at Boston 

Sunday’s Games 
Los Angeles at Boston 
Minnesota at Baltimore, 

light
Kansas City at Washington, 
New York at Cleveland, 2 
Chicago at Detroit, 2

twl-

W alnut Rec League Champs 
W ith 8-1 Victory over Gem

aincMng the Recreation Soft-<|>adegal all had two singles for

married and the fa
ther of three.

The jury deliberated only 80 
minutes before returning Its 
verdict in Judge Blanche Kru- 
pansky’s court. Gary Arnosk, 
jury foreman, said the main 
point of contention "in our 
minds was when and how Bren
da Ayres received the injuries.”

Conflicting testimony came 
from a friend. Miss Paula 
White, who said she saw Miss 
Ayres step out of a bathtub 12 
hours after the alleged beating 
and saw no marks on her body.

Miss White also testified that 
Brenda talked to her June 31 
about the i>osslbllity of getting 
money from Brown. Miss Ayres 
denied talking to Miss White 
that day.

ball title with three games to 
Walnut Baibers defeatedplay, Wa 

Oein, 8-1, loat night aX Mt. Nebo 
The winners waited until the 
^ r d  to score, erasdng a 1-0 
Gem lead, and added more,In 
the fifth and seventh tor their 
Itth victory In a row.

Bob Oarkson hurled a six Mt- 
tsr at Gem, only Bud Hblland’e 
■core In the second frame spoil
ing Ms shutout Md.

STANDINGS
Walnut ...................  11 6 t-MO
Paul Dodge ..........  7 4 .686
Teacliera ........... • > • t  # -•••
Army ■  Navy . . . . . .  6 8 .648
Yelao ................     8 8 *8®8
O0III f«.»*eeaeeeaesa  ̂ ® eWS
Moriarty’s .......   8 8
PelUn’s ..................  1 • •'1®®

DaveJo# Twaronlte and 
WMte led the 18-Mt attack with 
three apiece, White accounting 
tor a home run. Oartaon. Btoye 
UcAdiun, Tom Ansaldi and Jim Nebo, 6:16.

Walnut
Rich Peck was the only Gem 

layer to colleot more than oneplay
hit, showing two.

Twaironlte, McAdam and in- 
flelder Hank Pedemonte all re
ceived praise tor their deten-
sriVA DVYM*k.
Walnut 008 020 8-8-16-3
Gem 010 000 0 -1 - 6-2

(Jarteon and Aneeldl; Poganl, 
Peck (6) and Holland .

Sports Schedule
Sunday, July 26 

Stafford Le^on at Rookvllls, 
Henry Park, 3.

Danleteon Legion at Manches
ter, Mt. Nebo, 3.

Monday, July 16 
Green Manor 'vs. Nassttt'i, 

Mt. Nebo, 6:16.
Walnut vs. Teachers, Mt.

Out U M  W ed! Bn8 Ra^cfinled
For Und#r TheU|hts

SUN.NITE7:%
*  I

M O D I F I I D  F U L L  C O U F 3

STOCK CARS]
WUa OpsB fieibseliing, fieorahlngj 
BerambUswr Osotestltleal Over M l 
IWp filars ft Oars In Pr*UaM ft A . .1

50-UU> FEATURE!
T H O M P S O N  S PEED W A Y
III 11 |.i I I ( o'-.N Mil I I \in. i M .

National League
W. L. Pet. O.B.

Los Angeles 87 41 .682 —
Cincinnati .. 64 41 .468 Ite
Milwaukee . 61 41 .664 3
San Fran. ..,50 41 .549 3te
Phila’phia . 47 48 .609 7te
Pittsburgh , 48 48 .600 8
St. Louis . . . 47 48 .496 8te
Chicago . . . . 44 62 .458 12
Houston ___ 42 60 .467 12
New York .. 81 63 .330 24

Friday’s Results 
St. Louis 4, Los Angeles 8, 12 

innings
San Fran. 6, Milwaukee 1 
Otnclnnatl 9, Houston 1 
New York 3, Philadelphia 2, 

10 innings
Pittsburgh 6, Chicago 0 

Today’s Games 
St. Louis at Los Angeles, N 
Pittsburgh at Chicago 
Philadelphia at New York 
Milwaukee at San Francisco 
Cincinnati at Houston, day- 

night
Sunday’s Games

Pittsburgh at Chicago, 2 
Philadelphia at New York, 3 
Cincinnati at Houston 
Milwaukee at San Francisco 
St. Louis at Los Angeles

Angeles Angels.
Cardenal became the Angels' 

leading all-around hitter Friday 
night as Los Angeles defeated 
Boston 7-8, handing the floun
dering Red Sox their 19th loss in 
the last 23 games.

The 21-year-old rookie, the 
American League’s No. 3 base 
stealer, didn’t add to his total at 
30, but he did collect a three-run 
homer, a double and two aln- 
gles.

The performance, his best of 
ths season, increased his aver 
age to .276, his runs batted in 
total to 38 and his homer total to 
nine. He leads the Angels in the 
first two categories and trails 
Willie Smith by two in home 
runs, over-all an unusual feat 
for a leadoft batter.

In other American League 
games, Baltimore edged Min
nesota 3-2, Cleveland defeated 
New York 6-2, Detroit nipped 
Chicago 6-5 and Washln^on 
trimmed Kansas City 6-8.* • •

AN6 EXB-RED SOX—
Cardenal’s three-run homer 

climaxed a four-run rally in the 
fourth inning that sent Boston’s 
Jim Lonborg to his llth loss. 
Jim Fregosi also homered for 
the Angels while Dalton Jones 
and Rico Petrocelli connected 
tor the Red Sox.

• * •
ORIOLES-TWINS—
Bnxika Robinson’s bases-load- 

ed single in the ninth inning 
drove in Luis Aparlcio with the 
run that carried Baltimore past 
Minnesota. Robinson’s hit s^led 
past a drawn-in Twins’ outfield. 
Eighth-Inning home runs by Bob 
Allison and Earl Battey had giv
en Minnesota a 2-2 tie.* • •

INDIANS-YANKEES—
Cleveland’s Duke Sims drove 

in three runs with a homer and 
a single sigainst New York. His 
batterymate, pitcher Luis Tlant, 
added his second major league 
home run off Jim Bouton, now 
4-11, • • •

TTGERS-WHITE SOX —
Detroit outlasted Chicago on

two-run homers by Don Deme- 
ter and Bill Freetian and a 
bases-empty blast by Don Wert. 
Relief pitcher Orlando Pena 
stopped the White Sox on tour 
hits in the last 6 1-S innings, the 
liMt hit being Don Buford's 
ninth-inning homer.* • •

SENATORS-A’s—
Ken Hamlin’s two-run double 

with two out in the seventh in
ning was the winning margin 
for Washington over K a n ^  
City. Hamlin also doubled in the 
first inning and scored as Dick 
Nen singled.

Major League 
= L e a d e rf= =

American League *
Batting (225 at ba^aT^Tas^ 

trzemskl, Boston, .347; Mantilla, 
Boston, .316.

Runs — Oliva, Minnesota, 70; 
KiUebrsw and Versalles, Minne
sota, 66.

Runs batted In—Mantilla, Bos
ton, and Horton, Detroit, 06; Go- 
lavtto, Cleveland, 64.

Hits — Oliva, Minnesota, 118; 
Richardson, New York, f®®.

Home runs—Horton, Dethilt, 
32; Oolavlto, Cleveland, 21.

Stolen bases — Campanerts, 
Kansas City, 83; dardsnal, Los

Parry, Minnesota,
Aiweles, 80.

Pltchlnf — Per^,
7-1, .876; Pappas, Baltimore and 
Grant, Minnesota, 10-8, .769.

Striksoute—MoDowslI, CSeve- 
land, 176; Lollch, Detroit, 184.

, National League
Batting (328 at bats) -  Oo- 

mente, Pittsburgh, .849; Aaron, 
Milwaukee, .834.

Rune—Ifjuper, ClnoInnaU, 80; 
Rose, Ctnolnnatl, 74.

Runs batted in—Johnson, Oln- 
clanatl, 76; Banks, Chicago, 72.
. Hite — Ross, CknolnnatT, 128; 
Clendanon, Pittsburgh, 130.

Doubles —I WIlUama, CMcago, 
21; Harper and Roes, Clnolnna- 
U, Fairly, Loa Angelos and Al
ton, Philadelphia, 18.

Home rune^-Mays, 8an Fran
cisco, 28; StargaU, Pttteburgh, 
Oallteon, PMladelphla and Mo* 
Covey, Ban FriuMleoo, 23.

Stolon bases—Wills, Los Ango 
tos. 84; Brock, Rt. Louis, 41,

Pltohlng—Koufax, Los Ange
les. 17-fir-180; Jay, Cinoinnatl,t-8, ,aoo. ,

fltrlkeouta-Koufax, Los Ai

Sunny Jim Turns 91, 
Reviews Long Career

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y. (A P )—Since he was 
10 years old, when he “ got bit by the horse bug,’ ’ Sun
ny Jim Fitzsimmons, the dean o f American thorough- 
breil trainers, has celebrated his birthdays at one race 
track or another. <

But Friday, hte 91st, Sunny

las, 214; Gibson, fit. Louis. « •

Jim apart, a quiet day wltii 
about 80 of hte grandcMldren 
and great-grandchildren at Me 
summer cottage st Lake Deao- 
totton near mte upstate New 
York resort and racetrack com
munity.

Sunny Jim reminisced about 
hte kxig career on the nation’s 
traciM and of the horsea he 
trained.

He recalled that Me first job 
was as a dtohwaaher In the eta- 
Me Mtchen at Sheepahead Bay 
track near Ms Brooklyn home. 
After he completed hte kitchen 
choree, ho used to care tor the 
horses.

He said that he quit training 
horeee two years ago because 
"everybody waa ftxFUng me. 1 
Couldn’t do thlnge myself and I 
had the reeponetbiUty of $3 mil
lion worth of horeee.“

He added:
"1 mtee alt that, however . , . 

not hfing able to fight and 
sraue with the boys.”

Sunny Jim, who trained three 
Kentucky Derby winners, said 
he never really oared whether 
Ms horses won or lost a race. 
His job, he said, was to bring 
ths hocus to the mS, in "tip-top” 
(xxidltton.

“ After that H was up to the 
hocus and the Jockey , . , I 
figured I ’d done my part,”  he 
aud,

Sumy Jim aatd the three 
horaes he trained were 
Fox, Nashua and Bold 

and added:

Sports Viewing
TONIGHT

8:00 ( 8) Mete ve. AstrM

SATURDAY
2:10 (18) Mete vs. Phils. 
2:16 (80) Red Sox va 

Angela. ‘
6:00 ( 8) Race of the Week 

( 8) Wide World of 
Sports
(18) Kyle Rote’s 
World

5:48 (80) Sportsnuui’e 
HoUday

SUNDAY
12:80 ( 8) Grand Prlx 

R a ^
1:00 ( 8) Yanks va. In

dians
(18) Meta vs. Phils 
(SO) Roller Derby 

2:00 (80) Red Sox va 
Angels

4:80 ( 8) ICO Golf 
6:80 (80) Sports in Ac. 

tlon

ner on tolrd base score? An
swer. Better te awarded first 
base and the base runners do 
not advance. Ralph DeNlcola, 
asstetamt g’crif pro at the Man
chester Club, te playing with 
Moriarty’a entnr In the Rec Sen
ior Summer Basketball Field.

• • *
Here ’n There 

Onrent home stand of the 
New Tort Mete wiU find the 
teem going over the million I 
mart in paid attendance. Hal 
Goodnough, from hte New York 
office, reptirte the turnstile tally 
after 36 dates te 094,322. The 
lest plaoe National Leiuue entry 
te averaging 37,611. When the 
Meta pass the magic mtllion 
mart, they will become the sec
ond major league entry to Mt 
Uite figure this seeaon. The 
Hotwtem Astros turned the trick 
several week ago . . .  Annual 
Maaonlc Temple Sports Night 
program in Manchester has 
been set tor Tuesday night, Ort. 
26. Baseball w il be the "menu” 
feature . . . Eddie Feigner and 
hte Four Man softball team will 
meet the Burnside Dovalettee 
under the mazdas at Dillon Sta
dium in Hartford, Wednesday 
night, Aug. 26. George MKchell 
-will promote the exMbition 
which drew eeveral thousand 
last year. Local ticket outlet will 
be Nasslff Arms . . . Ab Law
rence, Yale tootball captain last 
fcill, reported in at 252 at the 
New York Giant tootball camp 
at Fairfield University and ad- 
mdtted he felt "eWnny next to 
these guys.”

* * •
Short Stuff

Today’s Laugh; The vtettor to 
(he World’s Fair who got off the 
subway, followed the crowd up 
to the gate, ipurchased a ticket

only to find he was inside Shea 
Stadium and not the fair 
grounds. He asked for and whs 
promptly refunded Ms monsjf 
and walked across the street to' 
the fair eitirance . . . Yonkers 
Raceway opens a 63-nlgM sum
mer meeting Thursday. Pd*$ 
time te 8 o ’clock . . . Field of 
stock car drivers at Riversid# 
Park tonight will not include 
Buddy Krebs who has joine4 
NAfiCAR and te now ineliglbls 
for events ait the Agawa 
Mass., track . . .  Question; In 
baseball, or softball, may a 
tar who becomes a base 
ner, turn to hte left after touch-* 
ing the base and not be liable to 
being tagged out? Yes, batter 
may turn either ‘W&y, but U h «  
makes an attempt to go to 
ond, in the judgment of the uM* 
pires, and te tagged off bast) 
he’s out.

* * •
Quick Pitches

If Minnesota wins the Amen* 
lean League permant it won’t 
be because of great starting o f 
relief pitching, or because of a 
superior defense. Minnesota 
starting pitchers are just so-so 
and the bullpen is only avert 
age and outside of catcher Earl 
Battey and shortstop ZoUo Ver* 
salles, the defense is far froht 
sharp, but that power! For ths 
first time in years, offense may 
carry a team into the fall bhie 
ribbon olassic . . . Just a year 

I ago there -was talk of Dick 
Radatz being a 20-game winner, 
a one in a million shot for a 
relief pitcher. Today, the one
time Monster—who still packk 
270 pounds on his frame— Is 
struggling along at a .338 clip, 
four wins in 12 decisions . . . .  
Boston Red Sox were glad tO 
see Minnesota leave Fenway 
Park. In 11 meetings this Sea
son, the Twins have won 10, 
all six In the Twin Cities . . . 
Steve Boland notched the win 
for the Tigers in the Ahimnt 
Junior Bsseball League this 
week writh a one-hit effort . . . 
Commenting on his pitching 
staff before the recent seried 
with Minnesota at Boston, Red 
Sox Manager Billy Herman said 
he didn’t think anjr of hte start
ing pitchers Were tired. "N<me 
of them have worked too long,” 
he added. * * • '

End o f the Line "
Champion from Zone Fo^ir 

will engage the Zone Six cham
pion in the opening round 6f  
the State American Legion 
Baseball Toumamont at Bris»' 
toJ’s Muzzy Field, Saturday 
night, Aug. 7 at 8 o ’clock- 
Waterbury and Torrlngton art 
the current pace-setters in Zon* 
Six . . . That’s it for another 
week while the writer takes off  ̂
for a vacation. ' ■*

Collects Two Stolen Bases, Season Total of 64

Wills Loses Battle with Cards
NEW YORK 

Maury Wills, 
tried.

The lithe Los Angeles 
speedster ccrflected five 
base hits and stole two 
bases for a season total of 
64.

And still the Dodgers man
aged to lose, droiming their 
third in a row 4-3 to St. Louis in 
12 Innings as their National 
League lead dwindled to 1 te 
games over Cincinnati.

Wills scored on Ron Falcly’s 
first-inning sacrifice fly.

Cardinal Bill White tied ft 1-1 
with a homer in the second. 
Wills took over again in the 
sixth, leading Off with a double,

CAP)  __ <»>Uklng third on a long fly and-'* Elsewhere.
\*.»-4a ;n lv l putting Uis D ^ e r s  ahead 2-1 nitp.hed a c 
certainly Johnson’s single.

Dodger starter Don Drysdale, 
who was not Involved In the de
cision, made It 3-1 with his fifth 
homer of the season in the eev- 
enUi.

Two walks and run-producing 
singles by Curt Flood and Phil 
Gagllano gave the Cardinals a 
tie in the eighth.

In the 12th, Mike Shannon 
doubled, Ken Boyer singled, the 
Cardinals won and Wills had 
only his statistics to show for 
his night's work.

The Reds, meanwhile, closed 
ground as Frank Robinson 
stroked tour hits and Joey Jay 
allowed only three in a 0-1 victo
ry over Houston.

;V
nd

Familiar Sad Story 
Under Fenway Lights

BOS’TON (A P )— 'Tlie Boston Red Sox should stick to 
dfivllEht games. A t least they’d have a sporting chance

♦ '

Seeking revenge for 
Fridays defeat, Man- 

, Chester Legion wel- 
/com eB  Danielson back 

to Mt. Nebo Sunday 
afternoon at 2. The lo
cal entry hopes to 
break out o f a slump 
which has seen them 
drop three in a row. 
Gary Gott, above, la 
part o f the strong 
bench behind Coachea 
John C e r v i n i  and 
Charlie Graff.

at victory.
R  was the aiune old story 

under the lighite at Fenway 
Park Friday night as the Red 
Sox collected a lo t  of base hits 
but few rune and dropped a 7-8 
deotelon to the Lm  Angeles An
gels betora a crowd of 9,398.

The defeat was Boston’s flfth 
straight, 19th in the last 28 
games and SOIh In 60 starts 
slnoe Memorial Day. And the 
Red Sox' record tor night 
games fen to it-se. compared 
with 22-28 in daytime outinge.

The Red Sox were only In the 
game tor a short time agatnet 
the Angete. Loe Angelee ptoked 
up a run In the firrt and the 
Sox tied the count on Dalton 
Jones’ tMrd homer in the third.

Then the root caved in on 
Boston starter" Jim Lonborg as 
the Angels erupted tor tour runa 
on doubles by Lu Qlnton and 
Bobby Knoop, a stngto by Paul

Jose Oardenal'sSchaal and 
ndnith homer.

The Red Sox got one run back 
in the fourth on a single by Oarl 
'Yastrsemskl, a pair of fielder’s 
choice groundere and Jim Goe- 
ger's double. The Angete added 
two more runs in the fifth on 
Jim BYegosi's ninth homer, an 
error by Lee TTiomas and a 
double by CHnton, a former 
Boston outfielder who had three 
Mts.

Jerry Stephenson and Jay 
RttcMe checked Los Angeles 
the rest of the way, but the beet 
the Red Box could do In the 
scoring department waa Rloo 
Petrocelit's flfth homer at the 
outset of the seventh.

Right-hander Fred Newman, 
a Boston nattve drafted out of 
the Red Box farm syatfim by the 
Angete, was touched tor 12 MU,, 
but stotiggled to Ma Uth vlototy thi

Tha game had been tiad 
the fourth inning when 
Htiteman hit a am  

iiiMata.

2
4

J
U
L

Bob Friend 
Itched a one-Mtter in Pitta* 

burgh’s 6-0 victory over the Chb! 
cago Cubs, San Francisco ended' 
Milwaukee’s 10-game winning 
streak with a 8-1 victory and tha 
New York Mote edged. PMladei-' 
phis 3-2 in 10 innings. ' ->• • •

REDS-ASTltOS-
Jay bringing his record to 8 

gave up a run in the first Innlni 
on a double by Joe Morgan am 
Lee Maye’s single, then held the 
Astros to one hit the rest of the 
way. /

The Reds tied it in the elxtte 
on a single by Leo Cardenas anq; 
Pete Rose’s triple before pulling 
ahead to stey 2-1 in the seventh 
on singles by Vada Pinson, Rob*- 
inson and Deron Johnson.

• • *
PIBATES-CUBS—
Friend, now 8-7, wae toucheCl 

only for a ground single by Don] 
Landrum in the fourth inning oa* 
which shortstop Gene A ll^  was 
unable to make a play. Friend 
matched the Cube’ hit total with 
a second inning single, his firsi- 
hit in a year and the last 78 ab 
bats.

Jim Pagliaroni hit two homw* 
ers for the Pirates and Donn 
Clendenon one. ‘

• *  *

GIANTS-BRAVEB-
The Giants wrapped It up la

2
4

the first inning agatnet the 
Braves as Willie M c&vey hit'4. 
two-run homer and Jesus Alou 
connected for a solo thol 
against Kep Johnson, 10-8;' Tha 
Giants collected only two mora 
hlU.

Ron Herbel eurrendered Ifi 
Milwaukee MU, but only Bddla-t 
Mathews' homer did any dam*., 
age. • « • *

MBTB-PHILLIBB-
The Mete won in the lOth on 

singles by Ed Krane:
Hiller and John 
That gave tha victory to Jaoi| 
Fleher, who brought Ms 
to T*U with a (Ive^ttor



« * ' •

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N . ,  S A T U R D A Y ,  J U L Y  24,  1965

P A G E  E I G H T M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N ,  S A T U R D A Y ,  J U L Y  24,  1966

L I T I L B  S P O R I S B Y  K O U S O N  O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E  w i t h  M A J O R  H O O P L E

B U G G S  B U N N Y

_  NOTA CHANCE'
THE MA30«

FINANCE A «HO«T 
EAFAmMFTEItnnE*
LOADIN' K3A ̂ AKC, HE 
OHMU* O N E M n D  h e  
<Tia HAA A KW 0UCX»,
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. C O M P L A I N T J
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O F r o

STEAK IS SO ^  
TOUSH IC A N TC U TITi

P nONSENSSI I'D ' 
NEED AN A lX  TO 
CUT THIS MEATl

MCASe 
OF FEU.

r  M A C K , H D U  M A D E  A A S  
T H I N K  0F 1U E  C J L D  

I N O . T D  H I M  W H l t b  | \  F R I E Z E  F L A V / i F  
H E ' <  I N  T H E  S R E S N  ' i W E  W A N T  H i M  I N ,  

A N D  H I S  N O E S  S D K  I  A L U  W E  H A V E  T O  40 H l O H  H I S  R 9R B > A d O  I «  L E A H S
head catches^S N O W . ' I  H I M  O O T . '
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301̂ 7

C A R N I V A L B Y  D I C K  T U R N E R

P R I S C I L L A ’ S  P O P
SOMETIMES

r If tm> hi. TJA See. ttl> PW. OW.

B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

1 G O
SMALL-MOUTH

B A S S .

< L

K  MV ONCt' A  
EXPERIEMCE 
HAS BEEN  
WITH BIS  

MOUTHS.
\

B O N N I E B Y  J O E  C A M P B E L L

M O M M W ,
MOMMY, I 
FEEL 6ICK-1 
CALL THE 

O O C I D R C H i l C X ,  
QUICK.OUICK- 
DOCTOR.CXiaOft.) 
WILLI D I E ? -  y -  
YES MV DEAR 

B U T O O M T y o O ,  
CRY—

7-a4

c l o s e  y o u r  
EYES AND you 
WILL 6EE— HOW 

MANY YEARS 
THEREHAS 

T D 8E -

y o u  FEEL 
OKAY, BUD

'  <7

C 3S $ e * L - . - Bt- ■ ■■ OBm

♦  Wtt h  NU, im. TJA lAf. VA 9e». Off.

‘Can’t you talk Mom out of uting tha car today, Dad? 
I want it in shapa for tha claat picnic tomorrow!"
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O U T  O U R  W A Y BY J. B. WILLIAMS
USTBW—THENE'S NO 
POINT IN YOUR COPY
ING WHAT I HAVE 
HERE.' A PAINTING 

IS SUPPOSED TO REP
RESENT THE ARTIST'S

OWN i m p r e s s i o n  
OF WHAT HE SEES.'

WELL, I'M
pa in tin ’ MY 

im p r e s s io n  
OF MDUR 

IMPRESSION, 
IS ALL.'

an ' WHAT'S WRONG 
WITH ME PAINTIN' 
MY IMPRESSION OF 
HIS IMPRESSION 

OFYOUK 
IMPRESSIONS

T

.V '  “
CHAIN REACTION 7-W

B E N  C A S E Y

SHORT RIBS

T H i N K l T M i i k T H i m l

BY FRANK O’NEAL 

W R O N S ? )

om- 7 - i ‘t-_______

YC5 AND ND JOAN. MM5Y THERElS 
ROOM IN Wf LIFE FOR MARRIA6E, 
I  WILL A^AKE THAT OECI6ION.

4 ' *

IF I  WERE TO ACCEPT VDUR fihTHERIS 
OFFER.I'P HAVE TO SACRIFICE MANY OF 
MY COALS. GOALS THAT I'M UNWILLING  ̂

T O  SACRIFICE.

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E
N O R T Y  M E E K L E B Y  D I C K  C A V A L L I

I'LL GIVE YOU UNTIL I  COUNT 
TH R R , 6RN<30. EITHER RUN 

^ OR FIGHT...

%

S l  •-rr.ii'i tMMw \ P'

'  a - . '

SUDDENLY THERE5 
^  A SHOT,

(9ACDS PISTOLS
‘' dro p... he

GIVES A HALF 
TURN AND 
COLLAPSES.

r H A v a ^ T
P O N e i W / O V M L
iM iTATlON
F O e A L O N S

■ n M e . . .

W H O O ^
VfHOOO/-

new DOSOU U k B T H \T l  
A C>NA(2y THAT LOOMS 

U l l c ^ A  F A E C O r  
A N O T A L k ©  

LlkSANOW U

OlOK
MMJA

7-1^

J t o C K E Y  F I N N B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D C A P T A I N  E A S Y B Y  L E S L I E  T U R N E R
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B n s t n a w  S d n I e M  
O f f e r a d  18

HAVll TlMll — wlU worii. Odd 
JotM our opoolalty. Will do moot 

CaH MI MST or lU 5-SST*-
H o o k t h o l d  S d n r l c a a  

O f f d r a d  I 3- A
lUDWDAVmo at buma, moth 
holoa. Btepora ropalrod. Win
dow iliadM taMdo to moaoura, 
an Naoa VoBatlan bUada. Kayo 
mada whlla you wait Tana i 
oordan for rant M ailo*^ • 
Mala., 64»-sm.

T H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W B Y  F A G A L Y  a n d  S H O R T E N

TiMblf RmmMr i Oir AfvirtiMrl 
M-Hter Aumrlfi SanlH 
Fiw (• HaraM Rudan

Want Intenaatten an 
aaawar at tka

ona <i( ow * 
UModr

EDWARDS
ANSWERINR SERVlOE 
MM5M -  ffS-lSIl

and laara yoor maaaago. Yaafn kaar from our i 
tlmo without iHwiwIlin all OTanlnf at tka ' I B M

HERALD 
ROX LEHERS

F o r  Y o n r  
I n f o r m a t i o B

TH> HBRALD wffl not 
dlacloaa tbo Idaatlty o f 
any advortlMr uatag box D 
lettera. Roadora aaawor- 
Ing blind box ado who 
dooire to protect their 
Identity oaa follow thla 
prooedu 
Blnclnao
box In an onvahm  — 
addroaaod to the Olawd- 
flod Mananor, Mancheoter 
Bvanlny Herald tofather 
with a memo Hating tha 
oompanlaa ymi do NOT 
want to aaa your latter. 
Tour letter be dea- 
troyod If the advertlaer la 
ona you've mantlonad. If 
not It wW be hiuidlad In 
the uaual manner.

prooedurai
your rqily to tha

avalope —

A u t o m o b i l e s  F o r  S a l e  4
IMS FORD Squire wagon, au
tomatic, radio and hMter, ap
proximately 11,000. o ff Hat. 
Will arrange financing. BM- 
BBSS.

HOUBinOLD rumltura re 
atored and reflnlahedf colon 
ohangad. OaU ter aatbnate Mb- 
OBM.

B u f l d l i i g i — 4> m t r M t l i i f  14
NSWTON H. SMITH A SO N I- 
Ramodallng, rapalrlng, raoraa- 
Uon rooma, admtiona, garagea, 
concrata erork. Call Ma-8144.

OARPBNTRT — S3 yenra’ ax- 
Mrianca. OelUnga and tloora 
til ad, porches, lee rooms, ga- 
ragai, additions, attics tlnlah- 
m i, ramodtled, ococrata work. 
No Job too m a il. Immadiata 
eetlmatas. M8-36S0.

DION OON8TRUCTION OO. — 
Oomplats buUdlnic ssrvlca. New 
conatruotion, altaraUons or ad
ditions. Rooting, aiding, paint 
tag, ate. #41-4163, eM-OMB.

QUAUTT Carpentry — Rooms, 
dorm an, porches, baaamente 
raflnlahad, eahlnate, bullt-lna, 
termioa, aluminum, vinyl, 
Meal, caramo aiding. William 
RobWna Carpentry Sarviee, 
649-I4M.

CARPENTRY —Ocnorate sta 
flocn , hatchways, remodali 
porchaa, garages, cloaate, oi 
Inga, attiaa finished, rec rooma 
formica. No Job too small. D A 
D Carpentry Barvlca. 649-8880.

I A. A. nO M , INC

H o s p n A L m r o R s w B C M o o w m f o u r
( 0 2  W A NK¥̂  i§WW9 ^

S k l a a m a n  W m n t d d  86- A
PART TIME In aaiei - weak 
d iys and or Saturdays. Prefer 
local coUaga student, or fam
ily man praaently amptoyad. 
Top dollar for rtght man. For 
Intarvlaw and immediate placa- 
mant cab 838-8616 or M-0303.

I N T E R V I E W I N G  

A U G U S T  1—2

National financial organl- 
ration needs Executive- 
type Baleaman with busl- 
naa* - profsaaional oontaet 
experience to introduce 
Credit Plan. Field training 
and 11.10 weekly Quarantee 
to man meeting nur re- 
quiromenU. For appoint
ment for peraonat interview 
in Hartford, write Mana
ger, Box 9, Mentor, Ohio.

B u f l i n e M  O p p o r t u n i t y  28
ROCKVILLE — Package Store 
showing excellent weekly groaa 
and excellent growth. Be your 
own boea! CaU Joe Cordon. 
Barrows A Wallace. 649-S806.

M o n e y  t o  L o a n

H e l p  W a n t e d — F d i n a l e  36 H e l p  W a n t e d — M a l e  36
OFFICE WORKER, experienced 
preferred, general office work. 
Must have own transportation. 
Write to Box C, Herald.

29

1986 BUICK, 3 door hardtop,! aAdlag, painting. Oaipantiy. 
good oondiUon. good tirea, au- teranona mS addracas. i 
tomstic traiMmlflsIon, radMo, Inga. Workman 
heater. 649-36M.

Rooflng 
itiy. AL 
m. OaU- 

itkmanMrtp guaran- 
Autumn IL 641-1860.

SECOND MORTOAOB -  Un- 
Umited funds available for soc- 
and mortgages, payments to 
suit your ixidgrt. Expedient 
■ervlce. 3 . D. R ^ ty . #484130.

FRESH START vdD lump 
your debta Into one eaay pay
ment. I f  you have equity In 

call Frank Burke tr 
ways and mean*. Con

necticut Mortgage Excbi 
IB Lewis SL, H utford,
MOT.

CLERK
Opportunity lit Tabulating 
Department for clerk with 
good figure aptitude. Oood 
wages and working condi
tions, free benefit program. 
Apply

FIRST CLASS mechanic want
ed, good pay, plus many com
pany beneftte. Apply in peraon 
to Arnold Harria, Service Man
ager, Bourne Buick, Inc., 286 
Main St.

MAN WANTED over BO with OD 
grinding experience preferred, 
but may train If some shop ex
perience background. Apply in 
person R. T. O. Inc., 319 Adams 
Street.

QUALIFIED real estate sales 
agent or broker needed for our 
offices In Manchester and Ver 
non. Must be Hcensed and 
ready to go. All professional 
facilitieH are available. High 
commission eaminfs. Call Mr. 
Werhner, Jarvis M alty Co., 
648-1121, for an appointment to 
discuss this fine opportunity.

p A ( 9  N m j

A rtId sY F o r  i s i t  ^
THE AMASONO BIua.Luatra lH* 
laavs your upboMary baaiiU- 
fuUy soft and clean. Rant also- 
trie shampoear II. Oloott Vmi- 
sty Btora.__________________ t

A m  nx/TERS, moat aisaa hi 
stock for your window or cen
tral atr-condltlonlng unit. T.P. 
Aitkin Co., FT Tolland TpNa.. 
Manehaator.

“ m m D R USED anytktaf Ifiia 
It,”  say users of Blue Lustra 
for olaanint oarpsL Rant alsa- 
trlc ahampooar 81. Tha Bhai'- 
win • Wllllanvi Ob.

SOUNDPROOFED bootk. Ideal 
for ham operator, atudent, or 
musician, BH'xS'xT'. Easily aa- 
sembled. Best offer. May 
seen at 8M Main Straat,
11.

DIAMOND: Vk carat Oan ba 
seen anjrtime. AaUng |3M. CaU 
649-1869.

B o a t s  a n d  A c c e s s o r i a s  46--------------------------------------------L_
SIXTEEIN foot Canvaa can^a. 
hand mada, excellent condition, 
$100 firm. Call 64A2949 after 6.

MiW ba 
t, Room

8DCTBB3N foot row boat, boat 
trailer, and B h.p. outboard 
motor. 648-9278. ;

PHARMAdST — Assistant 
Manager for large volume 
store In Flockvllle. Merchandis
ing experience helpful. Excel
lent benefit program, bonus ar
rangement. Arthur Drug, Mr. 
Patten, 6404I0M, Mr. do: 
648-1606.

- Yr' ' ■ ' ' I -
13>,i FOOT Aluminum Jon boat, 
flat bottom, 96 lbs., with IVk 
h.p. motor, good running con
dition. Extra motor for parte, 
8110. complete. 11 Ashworth SL 
or 648-2026.

ordon,

H e l p  W a n t e d —
B f a l e  o r  F e m a l e  S 7

property, 
die^M  V9

• S R

NELSON mOOINB Builder — 
1964 FORD In nmnfng ooodl- Oarages, porches, recreaUen 

tkm. OaH 876-6380. I rooms, addltiana, repairs, re-
l iLu, ------ zrr:----- -  j modeling. 644-1700.1966 FORD OonverfilUe, Fair- j _______ —__________
ktne 600, new rebuUt 406 en- AL WILCOX — Quality carpen- 
gUne, inveiMed $700 In e n g ^  try, remodeling. Oarages, 
atone. WIB aactMoe, 8816. M  klt^ena, tile work. Good ref
648-7888.

T r a d e s — T r a c t o r s

I960 FORD Pickup, Mbdel 380. 
CaU after 6 p.m., 644-0863.

A u t o  A c c e m r l e s — ^ T l r a s

L o s t  a n d  F o u n d
LOST — 6 months’ old beagle, 
No, 6 tatooed Inside right ear, 
vicinity St. James Cemetery. 
648-8637.

LADY’S WRI8TWATCH vicinity 
of Parkade and Broad Street.' 
Please caU 648-1871.

A n n o o n e e n i o n t s
BLEJCTROLUX Sales and lerv- 
Ica, bonded repre^ntatlve. Al
fred AmeU, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 6«4-8141.

HOLIDAY HOUSE, Cottage 
Street. New concept in retire
ment Uvlng. Near buses, 
ohurchea and shopping. Reas
onable rates. For information 
call 649-2368.

SWIMMINO leaaona Including 
Junior and Senior Ufe saving, 
hours at your ocnvenience. Au
gu st 646-0103.

P e r s o n a l s
RIDE WANTED to Aetna In
surance Co., Farmington Ave., 
Hartford, from vicinity Wood- 
bridge StreeL hours 8-4:10. 648- 
6170.

work.
erencee. 648-7867 after 6 p.m.

Roofing—Sidinf 16
I BIDWBLL HOME Improremant 

Oompaiiy—Roofing, aiding, al' 
teraUoiia, addltlaoa and re- 
modeUng of aU typas. BxcM- 

t wmmanaklp. 6484486.

I R o o f i n g  a n d  C h i m n e y s  16- A
ROOVDfO — SpafAaMring za
pairing roote of aU klnda, new 
Toote, gutter work, ohL-nnaya 
oleaned, rapalrsd. Aluminum 
siding. 80 ysars’ sacperlence. 
Ftaa aatlmataei OaQ Bowlsy, 
0684M, 644-8888.

R a d i o — T V  R e p a i r  
S e r v i c e s

Auto Driving School 7-AI OONNnra TV and Radio Sazv-
lea, avallabte aU hours. aetl» 
factloa guarantaad. CbU 
ISU.

P r i v a t e  I n s t r u c t i o n s  32
ATTENTION Tractor Trailer 
Trainees. Men 19 and over are 
needed at once to train for 
high paying Jobs as Tractor- 
T ^ le r  Drivers if qualified. 
Earnings $200. per week salary 
and up. Many Jobs available. 
Budget plan available also. For 
details phone 249-7771 anytime.

H e l p  W a n t e d — ^ F e m a l e  35

BALES TRAINEE wanted by
old reliable company and a 
leader in its field. 'Dils Is a 
permanent position for a man 
to be trained in sales. Pre
vious experience helpful but 
not necessary, excellent op
portunity for advancement to 
the right party. Salary, com
mission, car allowance and aU 
company benefits such as va- 

/-^T-iT-prx-^y-i /->T 7 -irt T r cation With pay, etc. For Inter- 
v J r r l U E .  U L c R K  “ PP’y singer Oo., 832Main St.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

Park and Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford

MO BOOT, Uka new, $20. 949-
2907.

T r a H e r a —  
M o b U a  H o m e s 6- A

1964 SHASTA self - oontafned 
oaonp trailer, 16’, oven and la-
frtgerator, sleeps 6 aduHs, ex- 
ceOlent ooodMion. 649-6386.

I M P O R T A N T  N O T I C E
The 1964 Civil Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain excep
tions, discrimination because 
of sex. It wlU now be neces
sary for our readers not only 
to read the usual Female 
Help Wanted and Male Help 
Wanted daasiflcations, but 
also eur Classification Help 
Wanted — Male or Female 
. . . 37.

High school commercial 
course graduate, type ac
curately and rM>ldly, ex
perienced in office proce
dures and interested in a 
position that will pay well 
■while doing work that is 
demanding aa well aa re
warding. Interview and test 
at 1 p.m., Wednesday, July 
28, at o u r  Manchester 
plant, com er of Mill and 
Oakland 9te.

MEX3HANIC wanted, part-time 
or full-time, experience in for
eign cars h eli^ l. Also, gas 
station attendant, full or part- 
time. Apply at 610 Hartford 
Rd., Manchester.

AN EXPE3UENCED car polish
er and used car get ready man 
to start at once, top salary to 
right man. CaU or see Mr. 
Myette at Burnside Motors, 
E ^  Hartford, 289-0246.

ROGERS CORPORATION

An Elquai Opportunity 
Employer

H e l p  W a n t e d — f t l a l e  36

DRIVINO Inatruotlona — Hama 
pick-up, reasonable rates, teen
age clasaes. Special attention! 
to nervous and elderly. Serv
ing Manchester and aurround- 
ing towns. C U  Manchester j 
Driving Academy, 743-7249.

WATITIESSES wanted, days and 
Bights, full time, part-time, 
mui/t have experience with food 
and liquor, ^ e  Mrs. Canfield, 
8-7 p.m., Bolton Lake Hotel.

M o v i n g — T r u d d n g —  
S t o r a g e  20

M o t o r c y c l e s — B i c y c l e s  11
KANCHEBXBR Danvaiv. light 
trucking and paokags oaltvary. 
Ratrigm tora. waMiera and 
atova moving inicialty. Folding 
ohaha for N n i 6494783.

P a i n t i n g — P i Q t e r l n g  21
1963 TROPHY TriumiA motor-1 INTERIOR and exterior palnt-
cydle, newly oveihaulsd. “  - - -

1966 ZANELIA 100 oe motor
cycle, brand new, never rl^  
den. CaU 648-8486 aftar 4:80 
p.m.

6906 after 6.
ing, waUpaper removed, fuUy 
insured. Rene Belanger, 642 

, 0612 or 644-0604.
1956 CUSHMAN motor scooter, 
completely redone, excellent! INSIDE and outelda painting, 
condition, reasonable. Must You name your own price, 
sell. OaU 643-0390. ! Special rates for homeowners

6$ or over. 649-7863, 876-8401.
HONDA Scrambler, 260oc, 1966,
low mileage. CaU 648-6771 after PAINTINO, EXTERIOR
6 p.m.

A o t o m o b n o s  F o r  S a l e  4
MEED CART Tour credit tu n 
ed down? Short oo down pay- 
auntr BaakiuptT ReposMs- 
alonT Don’t deapalrl Saa Hon- 
aat Douglas, tomdra about low- 
aat d o i^  smalleet payments 
anywhere. No m a ll kwn or fl- 
nanoa company plan. Douglas 
Motora, 888 Main.

VOLKSWAGEN Camper — 1961 
oompletely factory equipped. 
648-0889, 649-6674.

^  VOLKSWAGEN, good con- 
dltion. Will trade. May be aeen 
at 888 Main Street or 649-8347.

1960 VOLVO, PV 644, 4 speeds 
forward. C u  and tirea very 
good oondUion. Odor red. 649-

BOY’S 36” blcyde, $30. Maplaj 
Singer aewing machine, $86. 
7424714.

HONDA, 1965, S-90, low mUe-! 
age. OaU 648-8438 betera 2:80!
p.m.

1966 HONDA, C B 160. Vary| 
clean, 1^  months old. CaU 649-1 
9296 before 3:15.

B n s i n e d s  S e r v i c e s  
O f f e r e d

LAND CLEARINa, tree 
moval, and chain saw work.! 
A. Michaud. 743-8006.

APPLIANCES repaired — all! 
mokes washera, refrlgaratora, 
freeiers, dryers, jn a  and alao- 
trlo rangei. OU burners! 
oleaned and repairad. Ooamal 
Appliance, 649-0060.

B Y  L B F F ^ d  M e W I L L I A M S

V O U 'tL ^ l^ s l

1963 VOUeSWAOEN, Uack, 
v t r y  good oondltlon. 649-8062.

1969 RAMBLE2R Custom four 
door sedan autcmatlo trins- 
misalon, power brakes, radio, 
heater. 47,000 mUea.'$460. OaU 
643-4986 after 6:80.

190T CHBVITOLET Bel Air, ra
dio, powergtlde, power steer
ing, power Drakes, 1962 V 4 sn- 
flns, clean. 646-0108.

196$ OORVAIR Monaa, 4 speed 
tranm isalon, radio, beater, 
$1360. 644-3880,______________

TfUUMPH — 1960 TR-S, mtht 
oondltlon, CUI 040-8660 after 6 
p.m.

1868 FORD, automatic 8, food  
running condition. Clean. New 
muffler, tall pipe, battery, 
#100. 649-81B8.

YOU ARE A -ll Truok la A -ll 
Cellars, atttos, tiaah, smaU 
truoklng done A-1 rii^ tl CaU! 
648-39M, Tramano lYuol 
Service.

interior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. FuUy in
sured. Free estimates. 648- 
8666. Joaeph P. Lawia.

HOM E O W N E R S

Tom and hla crew of ex
perienced painters are now 
booking for the month of 
August. Join our list of 
satisfied customers. We 
have returned to "touch-up” 
some homes TWO years a f
ter the original paint job 
at no additional coat to the 
customer.

Would you Uka that kind 
of servlceT

C a l l  T o m  a t  643-1949

“SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS”
PLEASANT WORKING 

CONDITIONS!

Experienced help and qual- 
if l^  trainees wanted.
Earn as you learn, excel
lent fringe benefits for aU.

MANCHESTER MODES
PINE ST., MANCHESTER

I M P O R T A N T  N O T I C E
I The 1964 Ol'vU Rights Law 
prohibits, with certain excep
tions, dlsorlminatlon because 
of sex. It will now be neces
sary for our readers not only 
to read the usual Female 
Help Wanted and Male Help 
Wanted ctasolflcaUons, but 
also our Olasslfioation Help 
Wanted — Male or F m ale 
. . .  37.

MACHINIST — Bridgeport op
erators, turret lathe operator 
and stock man. Job shop ex
perience preferred, 56 hour 
week, Paragon Tool Oo., Inc. 
269 Adams St., Manchester.

MACHINISTS — Bridgeport op
erator and lathe operator. Must 
be able to set up and operate 
from blueprints. Good pay, 
overtime, and fringe benefits. 
AUied Instrument A Tool Oo., 
67 Woodland St., Manchester. 
649-4676.

rotary htedaa Qulok aarvloa.
Capitol Equlpmant Co., 88 
Main St, Manehaater. Hours 
daily 7-8. Thuivday T-6̂  Satur
day 7-4. 643-7968.

Warnmner books, papei 
hanging. Oalltnga. Ploors. FYil
Ing.
ban _ 
ly insured. W(

[tags. Ploors. 
onunanshlp guar- 

utesd. Lso Psllatlsr, 348^36. 
If no anawsr. 648-8048.

M ' v p i s u y  W T ' i ' s w  ^  S t a a d a i f i  P A I N I N G  B Y  D i e j t  F o n t a i n e  
a n d  a l a o t r i a  R a p a l r s d .  o v s r -  '  '  ’  .  ^  -

h a u l a d ,  r a n t e d .  A d d i n g  m a -  
d i l n s a  r a n t e d  a n d  r a p a l r a d .
P l o k u p  a n d  d s U r s r y  a t r v l o a .

T a l a  T y p a w i l t e r  S a m o a  648* |
4886.

PRB3PARE NOW for next year’s 
vacation. You will be able to 
go farther and do more with 
money you save as an Avon 
Representative. Cash in on 
our heavy summer-time de
mand for our fragrances, deo
dorants and suntan lotions. 
Complete training. No experi
ence needed. OaU 289-4922.

BJXPERIENCED waitress for 
part-time and vacation work. 
Must be over 21. Three J’s 
Restaurant, Route 8 and 44A, 
Bolton.

LADY TO WORK throe days 
weekly (Tues., Wed., and 
Thure.) in local Insurance 
agency. Insurance experience 
not necessary but both short
hand and typing rsqulred. 
Plsase write Box Z, Herald, 
and stats qualifications. All re
plies treated confidentially.

PART-TIME or full-time, 
psrianoed bookkeeper. Apply 
In person, Marlow's Inc., 867 
Main 8t.

WAITRESSES, counter workers, 
year around openings, day or 
nights. Howard Johnson's, Rt. 
30, 876-8961, or 643-6412 (or in
terview or apply In person.

X i A W N M O W B R  M a r p a n l n g :  r a -
p a l r s ,  s a l a a ,  r o t o r  b i a d s s  
a h a i i ^ a d ;  b l o y o l a  s a l s a ,  s s r v -  
l o s .  M a n o h a a t s r  C j r o l s  S h o p ,  
148 W .  M l d d l s  T u n p U M ^  648

Interior and exterior, 
banging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship! OaU 
svanlngs, 837-8671.

F l o o r  F l n l a h l n Y
FLOOR SANDING and rsfinlsh- 
Ing (apsolaltilng in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. OslUngs. Papsrhanring. 
No Job too smaU. John Ver- 
fault, S78-8837.

TOY AND GIFT 
PARTY PLAN

Manager and dealers need- 
in this area. FYiU or spars 
time opportunity showing 
stand out dne of over 600 
newest nutlonally advsr- 
Uasd Toys and OtfU. Gash 
in on tremendous Ohrlst- 
nuui demand. OaU or write 
today Santas' Parties Dept. 
N Avon, Conn. Telephone 

-  - - - -S-5481

MACHINISTS

1st SHIFT 
3rd SHIFT 

PART TIME

TURRET LATHE 

ENGINE LATHE 

BRIDGEPORT 

DRILL PRESS 

BURRING 
NEW BRITAIN

45 TO 60 HRS. 
PER WEEK

ABOVE AVERAGE PAY

Contromatics
Corp.

200 W. MAIN ST. 
ROCKVILLE, CONN.

PHONE MR. BOOlUDR 
876-3817

Opportunity
iployer

MALE
FACTORY
WORKERS

Bxcenent hourty 
paid holidays, paid fu
neral leave, pension plan, 
vacation plan, groiq> Insur
ance plus m aj^  medical. 
A^H cants must be at least 
B'9’'  tall and In good phynl- 
oal condlUun. Interviews at 
ROOEUtS CORP., corner of 
Mill and Oakland Sta., 
Manohester, promptly at 10 
Am., Wednesday, July 38.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

LOAM SALE! aean  $14. loam 
now $13.60. Fill, gravel, sand, 
stone, manure, white sand for 
sand boxes aivd pools. 648- 
9604.

TWO ASBESTOS cutters, 3 
pump Jack. Call 648-8660 after 
4:30.

NEED MORTGAGE
T  C -
fcr i  r

EXPERIENCED
MACHINISTS

And Bridgeport operators, 
lathe operators, fu ll or 
part-time, overtime, paid 
holidays, liberal benefits.

Seg: Manufacturing, Inc.
318 Hartford Rd. 649-3747

AGGRESSIVE man wanted by 
large chemical company. Ex 
cellent immediate guarantee of 
$126. to start with fine future 
of advancement Into sales man
agement. Must qualify. Neat 
appearance and outgoing per
sonality important. Some col
lege helpful. For interview call 
644-0202 or 528-6686.

DISHWASHER
Full-time, good woriclng 
oondlUone. Reply stating 
age, previoua work experi
ence. and salary expected. 
Box E, Herald.

JANITOR
FuB-time, good working 
oonditions. Reply stating 
age, previoua work experi
ence, and salary expected. 
Box D, HerakL

S i t u a t i o n s  W a n t e d —
F e m a l e  38

16 FOCYT, 86 Johnson sngins, 
electric start, with trallsr. 
Wonderful pleasure and (Iridnc 
boat. Fully equipped with wa
ter rides, filin g  gear, and 
other accessories. IteasonsMs. 
648-1774, 649-4736.

O i a a o n d B — W a t e h a a ~  
J e w e l r y  48

WATCH AND JEWELRY ta
pairing. Prompt ssrvlcs. Up to 
$30 on your old watch la 
trade. C loM  Moodays. F. E  
Bray, 737 Main fitrsst. State 
Theater Building..

G a r d e n — P a r m ^ - D i i i r y  
P r o d u e t a  60

CHOICE cultivated blusbscrtss, 
Watroua Road, Bolton, pick 
your own, 80 cents pint. Ikxilsy, 
649-3006.

BUTTER AND SUGAR coni, 
beans, squash, Swiss chard. 31 
Angel St., Manchester.

RELIABLE woman with refer' 
encea will babysit, my home 
preffered. a.m. or p.m. CaU 
643-9947.

sm u C IliY  fresh sgga tor sate, 
extra large 66c a doaen. Also, 
fresh vegetehlss — sweet com , 
squash, cucumbers, oahbags, 
stiing beans. Naitaisky Farm, 
Inc., 122 Newraarkw Rd., Vsr- 
nen-So. Windsor line, oft Dait 
n u  Road. 644-0804.

RELIABLE teen-ager desires 
babysitting Job (or the summer. 
References. CaU 648-8006.

D o g s — B i r d s — P a t s  41
GROOMING and boardliw, will 
collect and deliver. R . C  
Chase, Harmony HIU Ksn- 
nela, Bolton, 643-6437.

ENGLISH s e t t e r s , registered 
Utter, hunting stock; also, 
Daoh.ihunds and Welmaraners, 
puppies all ages, Stud service. 
Southlngtcm, 1-628-8673.

BOARDING only — cats (must 
be altered and inoculated) by 
reservation. Fenroa Cattery, 
876-9131.

PRESS OPERATORS 
PACKERS 

MACHINISTS
Experience perferred, 

first shift. Apply

EASTERN BOILER CO.
99 Loomis S t, Manchester

PUNCH PRESS operator — ex
perienced. Must be able to set 
up own work. Full-time Job 
with overtime privileges and 
fringe benefits. Ap^^cant h ir^  
to work In new plant at East 
Granby, (Bradley Field) 
Conn.; however, will start in 
Manchester, Conn., until new 
plant ts complete. Apply Kurtz 
Bros.. 347 Keeney Street, rear, 
Manchester, Conn. Tel. 643- 
9576.

COCKER PUPPIES, buff, 0 
weeks, attractive and nicety 
bred, AKC registered, H. C. 
Chase, Harmony Hill Kennela, 
Hebron Rd., Bolton, Conn. 
643-&4|T.

WILL TAKE aU unwanted pets, 
excluding cats and dogs. Will 
buy smaU cages according to 
condition. CaU 643-9269.

FREE — 'Two black male kit
tens, 8 weeks old. 649-7069.

A r t i c l e s  F o r  S a l e  45
SALES AND Ssrvlcs on Arlens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsem lawn 
mowers. Also Homellts chain 
sawa and International Cub Ca
det Tractors, Rental equipment 
and aharpsnlng asrvlce on an 
makes. L A M  Equipment 
Oorp., Rtmte 88, Vsmon, 876- 
7609. Mai$<Uiester Xbcebarigs — 
Ekiterpri* 1946.

H o u s e h o l d  G o o d s  51
■VERYTH rao la ateriUasd iw  
oondiUcoad used fuzniturs an d ' 
appUanesa, high quality low 
l^cea. L d lan o Fuzoltuza, t9l 
Smtb Stzeat, RodwiUa. tlS> 
&T4. Opan 9-8.

SINGER AUTOMATIC Zig-sag. 
like new in cabinet, teittca 
boles, monograms, fancy 4a> 
signs. OrlglnaUy ovsr $800., 
buancs due $66, taka ovot 
payments, $10. monthly. Deal
er, Hartford 632-09tl.

n e w  r u g s . 9x12 beige, $10; 
9x16 cranberry orisntel, $40; 
12x15 avocado acrilan, 668-2000.

NOTICE

EXPERIENOEID painters want- 
Glastonburyed. CaU 

6-7 p.m..
between

633-7765.

OPENING for part-time deliv
ery work In Manchester or Ver
non area, car necessary, week
ends, 8-10 hours, average $2 
hourly. CaU 644-0202 or 628-6686.

MOLD MAKERS — Tool Mak
ers. Interviews Monday 
through Saturday. Vernon Mold 
A Tool, Inc., Route SO, Hart

ford Turnpike, Vernon, Conn.

PATCH QUILTS, potholders, 
and handkerchiefs for sale. 876- 
9286. 833 Tunnel Road, Vernon.

KEEP YOUR carpets beautiful 
despite constant footsteM of a 
busy family. Get Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric ahampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint A WaUpaper Sup
ply.

PK ^IC  TABLES, all aiaes and 
styles, from 6 toot 812.60, de- 
Uvered. W. (linker, Plnney 
Street, EUlngtoii, 876-0887 a i-  
ter 4.

SCREENED LOAM — for the 
best In lawns and gardens from 
our screening plant. Andover- 
Columbla. OeUvered. Georgs 
H. Grifflng, Aic., 743-7886.

T O W N  O F  
M A N C H E S T E R
CHIEF WATER FIDTER 

PLANT OPERA'TOR 
$8,990 .  $7,682

ASSISTANT WATER FTL/TBR 
OPERATOR 

$5,491 - $7,098
Responsible for the operation 

and maintenance o f the water 
fUtratlon plant and other water 
treatment factlltieo. Require 
high or technical school gradua
tion and experience- on work 
providing familiarity with op- 
eratlMi and maintenance o f 
water treatment equipment and 
facUlUea.

SETWAGE TREATMENT 
PLANT ASSISTANT 

OPERATOR 
$6,491 - $7,098

Aasista the Chief Operator la 
the operation of the sewage 
treatment plant Requlrea high 
or technical school groduatim  
and completlcai of a standard 
apprenticeship os mUlwrlght or 
maintenance mechanic and two 
years' employment as such, 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
OPERATOR

Starting rate $2.65 per hour
Requires two years’ experi

ence in the operation and rou
tine maintenance o f heavy 
equipment such aa paylooder, 
backhoe and compressor.

ADDmONAL benefits of
fered by the Town Include: TV® 
weeks’ vacation, 11 paid holi
days, sick leave. Social Se- 
cTirlty, Town Pension Plan; 
Paid accident and health and 
Group Life Insurance. Town al
so pays one-half o f Blue Cross, 
CMS and all of Individual em- 
ployee’a M ajor Medical.

For details, and applioations 
'on the positions Usted shove 
contact before August 8, 1866 
the General Manager’s Offloa, 
Mancheeter, State Personnel 
Department, Hartford, or any 
Connecticut State Employment 
Service Office.

P h o n e  6 4 9 - 5 2 0 . )

SAVINGS BANK 
OF MANCHESTER
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

' a .ASSIFIED  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to S PAf.

COPY a.O SING  TIME FOR CLASSIHED ADVT.
lioN D AT WWB FBIDAir 10l80 A.M.—8ATCRDA» t  AJt

D IAL 643-2711

ContlniMd From Prtcadtnq Pog*
Household Goods 51

fjfy A W, USED refrljeratorB, 
ruires, automatic waaher* 
with guaranteaa. Sea them at 
B. D. Pearl’a AppHancea. 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

GENERAL ELECTRIC, 4 burn
er electric 40”  range, used one 
year, excellent coiHlitlon, $125. 
872-0066.

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
peWgarator, Stove and TV 

Included
t  Modem Rooms at Furniture 
Appliances, Lot No. 290 
10 Pc. Bedroom Set 
8 Pc. Living Room Set 
26 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Den or Spare Bedroom Set 

93 A  WEEK
$344

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
, WAREHOUSE

9960 MAIN STREET, 522-7240 
' Hartford, Connecticut

Formerly Fuller Brush Bldg.

‘Open Monday Through 
Saturday

'  9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
OALX, — ASK FOR DAVID

Wanted— To Buy

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

WE HAVE ouatonen waiting 
for the rental d  your apart
ment or bon a  J. D. Realty, 
ea-diEh

4H ROOMS, second floor, heat, 
hot water and gas, adults only. 
Call 649-4068.

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, chInsL, glass, sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Fun 1- 
ture RepcUr Service, 643-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, plenssmtly fumlsned 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2888 
lor overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOMS FOR RENT, one block 
from Main Street, Ir.'O park
ing, kitchen privileges, gmUe- 
men only. 643-6127.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light hou.sekeeplng facllltlee, 
centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St., Mancheater.

f u r n it u r e  for sale. Five 
rpoms. 11 Ward St. Rockville. 
Call 875-9690 after 6 p.m.

1960 GLENWOOD gas and gas 
stove, excellent condition. 649- 
0180.

NORGE Electric range in excel
lent condition, $50. Call after 6, 
643-6766.

APARTMENT Size gas stove, 
clean; kitchen table, 2 chairs, 
$80. for all. 649-6549.

SLEEPING ROOM for gentle
man with parking. 643-4372.

ROOMS available at the Lamp 
Post, 17 Spruce St. 649-2494.

ROOM FOR genUeman 
parking. 64 High Street.

with

ROOM FOR LADY or genUe
man, quiet. Inquire 224 Char
ter Oak Street, 643-8368, 216- 
4738.

288 CHARTER OAK ST. — 
Room suitable for working 
genUertvan, private entrance, 
$12. weekly. 649-1746.

CHECK TH U  VALUE
. . . NOW . . .

For The F ln t Time IB OooB.
TRUE LUXURY  
U VIN G
AT A
LOW RENTAL

MARILYN
COURT
APARTMENTS

Mancheater
From Hartford, take Wilbur 
Cross Parkway to Exit 92. Pro
ceed 1 mile on Center St. Mari
lyn Court Is located on the cor  ̂
ner of South Adams and Olcott 
Sts., just one block south of 
Center Street. Only 10 mlnutea 
from Constitution Plaza. 

SH-4H Room Apartments 
SrARTING AT 

$120
P iai MONTH

Incomparable Luxury Features

HURRY
Apartments a r e  renting 
fast . . . second section now 
available for Immediate oc
cupancy . . .

MARILYN COURT
f u r n is h e d  m o d e l  a p t .

Open Sunday 4 Dally 
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

MANAGING AGENT
SIMON POVERMAN 

AGENCY
60 State St., Hartford 

522-6474 Office 
649-2652 Model A pt

SIX ROOM apartment, 476 Main 
Street, 649-8229, 9-6.

A partm en  t*— F la t*—  
T ontm tu te  68

d u p l e x , 4 rooms, near Cen
ter, middle aged oouple. For 
appointment oaS. 649-0690 af
ter 6 p.m.

EXCEPTIONALLY nice first 
floor 4 room apartment, oil hot 
water baseboard heat storm 
windows, s c r e e n s ,  Venetian 
b l i n d s ,  fireplace, ceMneted 
kitchen, formica oounten, elec
tric range, refrigerator, beau
tiful Colontal home 10 milea 
east of Mancheater, $110. 
Adults. References, Lease re
quired. 643-7056.

FIVE ROOM rent convenient 
location, available August 1st. 
Call 649-3071.

WEST SIDE — available Au
gust 1st. Four room apart
ment, 2 bedrooms. CaU 649- 
1007, after 7.

FIVE ROOM apartment on first 
floor of 2 family house, on bus 
line and near shopping district. 
Available August 1st. Call 649- 
3614 after 5 p.m.

FIVE ROOM 1st floor apart
ment, near bus and church, 
one child accepted, no pets, 
available August 1st. $98 per 
month. 649-0147.

FOUR ROOM apartment to 
rent, first floor, gas heat, avail
able August 1st. Call 649-0674.

For Sak
NEW TWO-Famlly duplex, 64, 
nice location, eeperate heat
ing systems, olW uMllties. Call 
biSlder, Laon Cleasynakl, 649-

HIDDEN VALUES

E x c e l l e n t  Colonial, 6H 
rooms, fireplace. naturiU 
oak trim, IH fllMl bathe, 
fully Insulated, walk-ln ce
dar closet, dl^washer, gar
bage dlspoaal, cHy utilities, 
wall to wall carpeting, 
combination windows, en
closed poT(^, 2-car garage. 
Must be seen to be appre
ciated. Quick occupancy. 
Shown by appointment.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 

649-7620

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cablnnt 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea 
tlon room, landscape yard. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6953.

H o o m s  F or  S alt
OOLDNIAL—6 sparkling roema, 
completely enoloeed yard, naar 
sohooli and ehotmlng, tow pay
ments, only $l4,W0. Lappen 
Agency, 949-5261, 649-6140.

OLCOTT DRIVE — > bedroom 
Cape, garage, eJum in^ eld
ing, carpeting,
acre landeoaped lot, IMi baths, 
$28,900. Owner 649-6271.

MANCHESTER — Ranch, la m  
family alsed kitchen with bulTt- 
Ine, 3 bedrooms, hot water 
heat, plastered walls, one car 
garage, trees, $16,900. Pbll- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

COLONIAL, HoilleUr St., new 
all schools, six rooms, IH 
baths, aluminum aiding, Immar 
culate, Immediate occupancy. 
Bel Air Real Estate 643-#882.

MANCHESTER — executive 7 
room Cape, 2H bathe, 2-car 
garage, waU-to-wall carpeting, 
SB foot family room, 16x32 ft. 
swimming pool, lovely treed 
lot. I^yet Agency, 648-480S.

MANOHESTBR—6 room older 
house, aluminum elding, ga 
rage, porches, near 
bueea and atoree,
Marlon Ediund Real 
289-4519, 644-0414.

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom 
Colontal, 4 years old, modem 
kitchen with bullt-ins, family 
room, IH baths, dining room, 
one car garage, priced In low 
30'B. Philbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

SEVEN ROOM Colonial, cool, 
country aettlng, fireplace, fine 
shrubbery, $14,800. Cell Eugene 
OagUardone, 949-2710. J. D. 
Realty Co., 643-5120.

FIVE ROOM duplex and ga
rage, $90. Call 649-1946.

NEWLY Remodeled 6 rooms, 
second floor, conveniently lo
cated, 643-6637; after 6, 649- 
1928.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
NEAR MAIN ST. — 8 furnished 

rooms and bath, separate en
trance, no children, 18 Oel- 
mont St.

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 liv
ing room, family room, built- 
in kitchen, spacious lot. Priced 
right. Hayes Agrency, 646-0l3l.

COLONIAL—IIH  rooms, 3 ^  
baths, living room 30x16, 
atone flnmlaee, 6 acres of 
land, outbulldhige, $31,500 
Philbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

$16,900—116' FRONTAGE, shade 
t e ^ ,  Immaculate six room 
Cape, fireplace, dead end 
street, Manchester. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

THREE ROOMS, bath. utUlUes, 
one or two older adults, first 
floor, side entrance. 272 Main.

FTVE ROOM Apartment, ga
rage, no pMs, one month in ad
vance, $110., central. Aug. 1. 
643-5756.

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, 247 No. 
Main St., Call 649-6229, 9-6.

SEWING MACHINE — Singer 
automatic zlg - zag, cabinet 
model, excellent condition, but- 
tpn holes, embroiders, hems, 
etc., was $309.80i unpaid bal
ance $59.86, take over pay
ments of $8. monthly. City Sew- 
Ipg Center, Hartfort, 822-0470.

MOVING out of town. Must 
dispose four rooms furniture, 
linens, dishes, everything. Ebc- 
cellent values. Can be seen 
anytime this weekend. Call 
649-3263.

RCA Whirlpool w a*er, excel
lent condition. Call 649-7515.

USED Croeley refrigerator, 
good mnnlng condition, $85. 
643-0494.

TWO HOTPOINT built-in ovens 
one with rotlsserie, 4 burner 
cook plate, New Tone hood, ex
haust blower. Hotpolnt garbage 
disposal, excellent condition. 
643-2901.

Musical Instruments 53

HAMMOND ORGAN, Model G-8, 
separate tone cabinet, excellent 
condition. Call 643-1226.

Yoked Beauty

FURNISHED ROOM near Main 
Street. 9 Hazel Street. 649-2170.

THREE ROOM apartment, 118 
Main Street, $90. 649-6229, 9-5.

Apartment Buildings 
Tenements 63

95 W. Middle Tpke. — quiet and 
attractive 4*4 room duplexes, 
heat, hot water, electric stove 
and refrigerator, garage, avail
able immediately, $125 a 
month. Call 649-2865 before 5 
p.m.

LOOIHNG for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty. 64B-5129.

COLONIAL MANOR 
And

COLONIAL OAKS
One, two and three bedroom 
apartments available, all 
appliances, heat, hot water, 
private cellars, large, spa
cious rooms, multi closets. 
Call for an appointment.

J. D. REALTY CO. 
643-5129 643-8779

MANCHESTER — DeUghtful 2- 
bedroom garden apartment. 
Ideally located, heat, hot wa
ter, range, refrigerator, park
ing, $120. monthly. Available 
Aug. 1. 643-0973.------------"'A . ------------- --------------

MANCHESTER—6 room duplex 
and 6 room flat, both conve' 
nlently located and in nice con' 
dition. Garages. Adults only 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

NEW 3-room country apart
ments, garages, all electric, 
nice suburban setting, $90. per 
month, no lease. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

THREE ROOM apartment, 470 
Ma4n St., $90. Call 649-8229, 9-8.

CLEAN, 3 ROOMS and bath, 
parking. August 1st, $90. 646- 
0057.

Business Locations 
For Rent

DESIRABLE store ot office 
space, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Chasse, State Theatre, 11 
a.m. - 8 p.m.

OFFICE SPACE available, 100 
per cent location. New building 
completely aJr conditioned. 
Ample parking. Ideal for doc
tor, dentist, or professional of
fice. For information call Rob
ert D. Murdock, U & R Realty 
Co., Inc., 643-2692.

OFFICES 500-1600 sq. ft., excel
lent location, Janitor, i>arking. 
Will remodel to suit tenant. 
Very reasonable. 649-6884, 643- 
7176.

FOUR ROOMS, third floor, no 
children. Call 649-3679.

21 HUNTINGTON St.—6 rooms, 
first floor, $120. monthly, 
adults, stove, refrigerator, 
washer available. 649-7617.

SIX ROOM duplex, 3 bedrooms, 
adult children only. Inquire 31 
N. Eflm St. anytime.

SIX ROOM duplex, good loca
tion, $118. a month. Available 
Sept. 1st. Call after 4 p.m., 
649-3664.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, stove, refrigerator, 
240 Oak St. $86. monthly. Pre
fer young couple with no chil
dren. Call 643-9409 after 6 p.m.

Tear-Drop Afghan!

CLEAN 6 room apartment for 
rent, adults preferred. Inquire 
after 6 p.m. 83 Birch St.

MANCHESTER — two bedroom 
modem duplex, full basement, 
back yard, refrigerator, stove, 
$130, 643-7114.

8261
Mm-MH

wiw m  Niw -
PAHORAMA
Here's a epecicd design for the 

woman who wears a half-size 
. . .  In a (Planning ail occasion 
atyle that buttons down the side, 
end hM a Meeve choice.

No. 8961 with Patt-O-Rama la 
ki'Blsee 12%, 14%, 16%, 18%, 
90%, 99%, 94%, 96%. Bust 83 to 
«r. Bise 14%, 85 bust, with 
•Meves, 4 ycii^  ot 45-incta.

^  order, send 60c In coins to: 
Sub Burnett, The Mencheeter 
Evaniiig HeraU, 1159 AVE. OF 

TOAS, NEW YORK, N.Y.

Igt-dass maUing add 10c 
each pattern. Print Name, 

with Zip Code, Style 
Ntf!” a»d «ae.

IktqWng , , Inapiring, Informa- 
~  fM^ipring A Summer 

W  laaue td our,pattern book 
i VtMfalon. Juet OOo.

LOVELY 3% room apartment, 
comer Oak and Cottage, heat, 
hot water, refrigerator, range, 
food disposal, master TV, com
pletely soundproof, $126 month
ly. 643-2786, 643-2370.

THREE ROOM office or bust 
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parking. 649 
6229, 9-6. >

OFFICE for rent In Tinker 
Block. Apply Glenney's Men's 
Shop.

Houses For Rent 65
3% ROOM F L A T  — Fur
nished or unfurnished, oil heat, 
good location, parking, adults. 
Reasonable. 643-6389.

MANCHBJSTER — new Hating. 
St. Jam< decorated
7 room S M L L )  • garage, 
large lot ne, Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

IMMACULATE 4 room Ranch, 
oversized living room, recent
ly customized kitchen with 
tmilt-lns, beautiful shaded lot, 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
646-0469.

STRANT STREET — Big roor 
here, four down and two i 
1% baths. (One bedroom 
down). Home is spotless, has 
enclosed porch, kitchen la a 
woman's delight. Very cen 
tral. At $17,990 this Is good 
value. Come see for yourself. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648' 
1677.

MANCHESTER — Spotless ( 
room Colonial, breezeway, ga' 
rage, 1% baths, 3 bedrooms, 
large lot, fine location, only 
$20,600. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

JUST LISTED — 6% room 
Ranch, bullt-ins, flr^tauie, 2% 
acres, nice suburban location, 
reasonaUy priced. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

$18,600 — FINE custom built 
6 room Colonial, 8 bedrooms, 
1% baths, quiet convenient lO' 
cation, close to schools, shop
ping, bus Une. Minimum down. 
For appointment call Suzanne 
Shorts, 643-8886. J. Watson 
Beach A Co., Realtors, 623' 
2114.

HORSE RANCH In Mandies- 
ter with 27 acres. 8 room 
house, 1% baths, bam, out
buildings, corrals, etc., $50,000. 
Philbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

OWNER bought larger home — 
is moving In fall. Left behind 
is a 6 room Cape with a very 
neat and clean appearance 
$16,500. Call Tony AUbrio, 649' 
2996. J. D. Realty Co., 648-5129.

GARRISON Colonial In execu
tive neighborhood on a beauti
ful wooded lot, 6 rooms, 1% 
baths, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, $26,400. Philbrlck Agen
cy, 649-8464.

$14,500—Six room Colonial, ga
rage, 1% acres, garden, fruit 
and shade trees, suburban, 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0103.

HUGE KITCHBN, birch cabi
nets, dishwasher, screened 
porch, 6% room Colonial, 1% 
baths, Manchester, $20,900. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0103.

4-3 ROOM TWO Family, excel
lent starter, good location, 
priced for quick sale, $18,900. 
Call Erigene Gagllardone, 649- 
2760, J. D. Realty Co., 643-6129.

Suburban For Rent 66
BOLTON — Brandy St. Modem 
4 room apartment, near new 
High School, stove and refrig
erator furnished, immediate oc
cupancy. Call after 6, 649-0771.

RCX3KVILLE — 2% large rooms 
for rent, netwly remodeled, $22. 
per week. 875-6316.

ANDOVER—6 room apartment, 
with stove and refrigerator, on 
first floor. 742-7641.

WAPPING — 6 room house, 
stove and refrigerator, pertly 
furnished, beautiful view. 644- 
2094.

MANCHESTER GARDEN 
APARTMENTS

In the heart of Manches
ter. Lovely 4% room apart
ment, 2 bedrooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, reWgera- 
tor, and parking. Com
pletely redecorated. Avail
able August let, $120 per 
month.

Also, one 3% room apart
ment. One bedroom. $110 
per month. 643-0000 or 646- 
0090, office 15 Forest S t

ANDOVER—Country Hving In 
private 4 room apartment 
Oouple. No children. Appli
ances. $85. Call 742-8257.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

COLUMBIA LAKE — For Rent 
— Small waterfront cottages, 
August and Septenri>er. Call 
643-2593, 649-49».

COVENTRY — Beautiful lake
side cottage, excellent location 
and condition, quality through' 
out. For full Information call 
643-6030.

MANCHEJSTER—10 room home. 
200x860 lot, excellent for large 
family or in-law situation. Im' 
mediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9832.

LINDEN STREET — Fine cen
tral location. This is an eight 
roomer with two baths toat 
needs redecoration. Has a lot 
of possibilities. Lot is plenty 
big (80 x 175) and there is a 
one car garage. Vacant, look 
It over. We are asking $18,000. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643' 
1677.

SAVE $6,000
Owner will sacrifice $6,000. 
in the sale of bhle lovely 7 
room 2% bath Cape. Many 
custom featuree and many 
plush e x t r a s .  Filtered 
swimming pool Included. 
Opportunity knocks.

HAYES AGENCY 
646-0131

New Offerings
BOWERS SCHOOL—Over
sized Colonial Cape, 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, beautifully 
treed lot.
FOUR FAMILY — 4 room 
units, prime east side loca
tion, complete with all ^ -  
pHaiKee.
PORTER STREET AREA 
—Custom designed 8 room 
Raised Rjanch, highly ele
vated 120x180 lot, 4 bed
rooms, 2% baths, 2 fire
places, 20 f o o t  famtly 
room, 2-car garage.
6-6 TWO FAMILY — large 
rooms, In excellent c o n ^  
tlon, enclosed front porches, 
dishwashers, 2-car garage, 
center of town.

Wesley R. Smith
AGENCY

234 CBNTBIR STREETT 
Realtors 643-1567

H o um b  F o r  S a k

TWO FAMILY 6-6, sxcellent 
throughout, newly painted, con
venient location. JtBlan Realty, 
Realtors, $49-9190.

MOVING TO FLORIDA
Six room Caps, furnished 
or unfumlahed, vldnlty ot 
Verplanck S c h ^ . Tel. 649- 
5410.

H oum b  F or  8b1o
WHY RENT? On^r # 1 6 ^  

buye this tonmaouJaU 6 
hams IB towi, ww p»y-

94 PROCTOR ROAD, tWe W o -  
nial Is Ms»l for the iBige fam
ily. Ownem hava .•*'**
fSe anxious to ssH. Wa 
tha key. lappen Agency, 649- 
5961, 649-6140. _ _ _ _

n e w  liHOTNC^-Trefa galora! 
OharnBiif 6 room Oep^ i  % 
haths, 8 bedrooms, ^ > " 8 
room,
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANOHBBTBR-<^er U W  M.
ft. of kvlng s * ^  
some executive ookwM in 
prestige area. 4 bedrwxna, plus 
den (could be 6th bedroom),
2% b'aUw. 2 car «»rage. p « k -  
llke yard, many extras. 
or parochial eohools. 
ferrtd owner wUl (gw  
dlate occupancy. PrtoM m the 
middle Call Obtrude
Hagedom, 649-0688, or Gerard 
Agency, M8-0365.

MANOHBHTBR —  West Side 
Good location. Four room 
Ranch. Aluminum storm win
dows, hot water oU heat, ga
rage, nice garden. Owner, 643- 
0897.

63-66 STARKWEATHER St. A 
duplex two family, 8 rooms, 4 
on a side. Property is In good 
repair, Including new furnace, 
nicely landeoaped lot with 2- 
oar garage, one side vacant 
Priced for quick sale. Robert 
J. Smith, Inc., 963 Main 
Street 649-6241.

68 TWO FAMILY, lovely lot. 
ideal for children, tow c a ^  
qulred, assume mortgage. J.D. 
Realty Co., 648-6129.__________

SIX ROOM Cape, excellent wn- 
ditlon, 70x160 lot, 1% baths, 
Rusco storm windows and 
doors, fire alarm system, en
closed back yard. 649-4804.

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUB

MANCHESTER — 5% r o o m  
Ranch, carport, 1% baths, big 
flreplaced living room, 3 bed
rooms, large lot, convenient lo
cation. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — oversize 6 1 
room Ranch, 8 good sized bed
rooms, spacious living room | 
and large kitchen, full base
ment with walk-out door, com
bination windows, wall-to-wall 1 
carpeting, built-in dishwasher 
and disposal, ameslte drive, | 
carport, city utilities, conveni
ent location, $18,500. U 8c RI 
Realty Co., Inc., 643-2692, R. D. 
Murdock, 648-6472.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Colo
nial, 12x23 foot living room 
with fireplace, formal dining 
room and large kitchen with 
pine cabinets, 3 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, combination windows, 
double ameslte drive. Ebccel- 
lent condition throughout. Well 
landscaped yard. Priced to sell 
at $17,900. U 4  R Realty Co., 
Inc., 643-2692, R. D. Murdock, 
648-6472.

For 
for ea

As pretty a design ae you can 
And tor a knitted afghani Use 
two of your favorite colors for 
this cover that meaaurea ap- 
proxiimaitely 40''x66'’ when com
pleted!

Pattern No. 5127-N hoe oom- 
plete knit and ttniehing direc
tions.

To order, send 36c In oohas to; 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW Yim K , N.Y. 
lOOU.

For lot-olaOT matting add 10c 
tor each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

Send 60c now tor your new '66 
FeU and Winter Atbum I Regular 
feaiture«; Ouetom CMtocttoo; 
ttema to orodiet, knit, aUtebi

LUXURIOUS 4% duplex apart
ment. Liviilg room, dining 
room and kitchen, colored re
frigerator and range. Extras 
Included — hood, disposal, Ven
etian blinds, carpeted stair
case, heat, hot water. Just like 
owning your own home. Rea
sonable rent. On bus Une. Near 
ohucch and achools. Tel. 648- 
0877 at 10 a.m., Mr. Ruddell. 
Weekends, tel. 640-3666.

COTTAGE, MISQUAMICUT, 
Rhode Island. Available August 
21st. All conveniences. Private 
beach. $96. a week. 649-6866.

Wanted To Rent 68
QUIET, middle aged, single 
business woman requires un
furnished 2-bedroom flat or du
plex October 1st. Must be near 
bus line. References furnished. 
Phone 240-8601, Ext. 208, days, 
or 627-6831 evenings.

8% ROOM heated apartment, 
cabinet kitchen, stove, refrig
erator, garage. Redecorated. 
Third floor. AduHs. 649-0062.

CLEAN: 5 room flat, first floor, 
natural woodwoik, Mg rooms, 
pne block from center. Oarage, 
'atove, refrigerator,' |120
monthly. Betflore Agency 648' 
6121.

FOUR ROOM FLAT, first floor, 
centrally located, garage lii' 
eluded. Pbohe after 6 p.m., 
649-8782.

NEAT, OLEIAN. 6 room duplex, 
with galage. West side. Call 
648-8096.

$14,000 — MancTiester. 6 room 
Cape, new elding, fenced shad
ed lot with fireplace, sewera 
Hutohlna Agency. Realtors, 
'646-0108.

CHURCH STREET — Good In 
vestment unit of three houses 
—one single and two 2 fan 
Hea. Excellent return on your 
money. Properties In fine con
dition. DesiraMe, central loca
tion. Robert J. ^ H h , Inc., 068 
Main Street, 649-0241.

SPARKLING CAPE, Ideal for| 
growing family, huge lot, lit
tle traffic. An excellent buy at I 
$14,500. Lappen Agency, 649-1 
5261, 649-6140.

ULAC STREET — Only $14,900. 
Young Cape, 4 plus 2 un-1 
finished, redecorated through
out, deep lot, sewers,, bus, | 
stores, small down payment. 
Robert Anderson Agency, 628-1 
1776 evenings.

WARANOKE ROAD
No. 141 . .  . vacant Cape, 4 bed-1 
rooms, two full baths, rec room. 
Many featuree, muet be aeen to 
be appreciated. Tradee ooosld- 
ered.

T. J. Crockett, Realtor 
643-1577

MANCHESTE3R — Large 6-room 
Ranch, 1% tiled baths, garage, 
patio, hot water oil heat, bullt- 
Ina, cUy utlllUes, laige treed, 
lot, full basement, excellent 
condition, 8 years old. Charlee 
Leeperance, 649-7620.

B uslnem  P rop erty  
F or  Sale 70

MAIN STREET oite, near Can
ter, with building of 6,600 sq. 
f t  Many potmualo. WUl 1^ 

OwBsr 649-5229, 9-6.

Land F o r  Sale 71
BOL/rON One acre. Route 86, 
foundation, wttl, septic tank, 
$2,000. Seven beautlfid level 
acres, Route 6, pond and brocA, 
$4,500. Teims, Owner, 742-8090.

Hoiiaaa For Sale 72
SEVEN ROOM oU ir baoM, 6 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x161. 
Marion B. Robartsoo. Raattor. 
648-696S.

FOUR ROOM apartment, cen- 
traily located, heat, hot watar, I 
adUlta. $fl|L 648-E71, 64$-6470.

on bus Une, handy to s d u o ^  
abopping, etc, $14,900. FhU- 
brick Aganey, 689 1864.

MANCHESTER — 2 family flat, 
5% rooms each, eeparate fur
naces, 2-oar garage, excellent 
tocaUon. Bel Air Real Estate, 
648-9882.

MANCHESTER — modem, air 
conditioned 8 bedroom Ranch, 
2 hatha, full basement, only 
$19,600. for immediate aals. 
Bel Air Real EsUte, 648-93S2.

SPOTLESS

Five room Ranch, alumi
num aiding, h>H-up awn
ings, storm windows and 
screena. 15x18 Uvtng room 
with fireplace, 8 bedrooma, 
fUH basement with garage. 
Beautiful fenced-tn grounds 

addtttonal acre wood- 
to rear with building 

as summer bouse. 
Nice nelghboriwod. $16,900.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
R B A im jR

960 Main S t 648-1106

SIX ROOM Cape, ^  ttted dor
mer, 1% bathe, firtiteoa, din
ing room, one oar gunge, $16,' too. PtaUbiiok Agency, 649-S464

NEAT CAPE, Bowers School, 6 
rooms, 5 flnlttied, garage, fire
place, convenient to hue, ehop- 
plng. 640-S406.

MANCHESTER — new listing. 
4 bedroom Cape, large flre
placed living room, enctoeed 
porch, kitchen with bullt-lne, 
Buckley School area. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

FOUR BEDRCXIMB, atumlnum 
elding, dishwasher, 1% batiis, 
nice lot, douMe garage, imme
diate ooouponoy. Reduced to 
$18,200. Lappen Agenoy, 64 
6261, 649-6140.

VALUE 
USED

ALL THOROUGHLY RECONDITIONED 
1.YEAR GUARANTEE

RATED 
CARS

1965 VoUMwogaii
Model 113 2-Door Sedan. 
Radio, heater, low, low 
mileage.

^ 1 7 9 5
1964 Rambkr

station Wagon. "330” 
Model, American. Radio, 
heater, auto, transmission, 
6-cyl., whitewalls, luggage 
rack.

91795
1964 Corvolr

Monza 4-Door Sedan. Ra
dio, heater, auto, trans
mission, 6-cyl., bucket 
seats, whitewalls. Low, 
low mileage, one owner.

91995
1963 Chevrokt

Impala V-8 Hardtop Se
dan. Radio, heater, aiito. 
transmission, power steer
ing and power brakes. 
Whitewalls and tinted 
glass.

92095
1963 OMsmobiltt

Nlnety-eigkt custom sport 
coupe. Full center console, 
radio, heater, auto, trans
mission, power steering, 
power brakes, power win
dows, tinted glass, white
walls and many, many 
other extras.

92595
1963 Ford

Fairlane 2-Dr. Sedan. 
V-8 engine, radio, heater, 
auto, trans., whitewalls. 
Ve"y clean.

91595
1962 Corvolr

Monza "900” 2-Dr. Coupe. 
Radio, heater, auto, traiu- 
mlssion, whitewalls.

*1295
1962 Corvolr

"500” Club Coupe. Radio,, 
heater, shift on the floor, 
seat belts, whitewalls.

91095
1962 PMamobllo

Super 88 Holiday Sedan. 
Radio, heater, Hydra- 
matlc, power steering, 
power brakes. All new 
tires—plus tinted glass— 
What a nice vacation you 
could have in this car.

91995

1962 Ford
Galaxle 600 4-Door Hard
top Sedan. Radio, heater, 
auto, trans., whitewalls 
and many extras.

91395
1962 Pontiac

star Chief 4-Door Sedan. 
Radio, heater, auto, trans., 
power steering, power 
brakes. Clean, wonderful 
family oar.

91895
1962.0ldsmobilo

"08” Holiday Sedan. Ra
dio, heater, auto, trans., 
power steering, p o w e r  
brakes. Very clean.

92095
1961 Chovrolot

Impala Convertible. V-8, 
radio, heater, auto, trans., 
power steering, p o w e r  
brakes. Red with a white 
top. Looks like, and runs 
like X new car.

91595
1961 Chevrolet

Bel Air 6-Cyl. 4-Door Se
dan. Radio, heater, auto, 
trans., whitewalls.

91095
1961 Oldsmoblle

Ninety-eight Convertible. 
Radio, heater, auto, trans., 
power steering, p o w e r  
brakes. Many extras.

91595
1964 Chevrolet

Impala Super Sport 2-Dr. 
Hardtop. Radio, heater, 4 
on the floor, "327” engine 
and all super sport equip
ment.

92695
1964 Oldtmobile

Ninety - eight Hardtop 
Ceupe. All the extras. A. 
roal low mileage, one own
er automobile. Local own^

93150
1964 OMtmoblle

V-8,Jetstar 88 Hardtop 
Coupe. Radio, heater, au
tomatic, power steering, 
power brakes. Clean cor.

92595

OUT THEY 00 AT A VERY 
SPECIAL PRICE*

•61 FALCON t-DR. .....................
'61 PONTIAC 2-DR. HARDTOP
'61 CHEVROLET 2-DR. ..............
'60 PONTIAC 4-DR. ....................
'59 PONTIAC 4-DR. ...................
'59 OLDS. 98 HOLIDAY SEDAN 
'59 FORD STATION WAGON ..
'59 CHEVROLET 4-DR. ........
*AU Sold Aa la — No Warranty
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GMAC RANK PINANCINO 
54 Other Makea and Modala to Chooae Prom

CLOSED THURSDAY EVENINGS
Salearooms of a ll. members of Manchester Ante 
Dealers Aaon. will be closed Thursday evenings at 
6 P.M. till farther notlee.

MANCHESTER
MOTOR
SALESO LD SM O B ILE___

BalHng and Sarvtoiag New Olda Vahlolaa tor 
Over SO Yaara 

duaottoa ot SUvar Lnae O Hartford Rd., Maaohestar 
NEW CARS VALUE RATED USED CARa

•45-1611 a48-24U
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Houaaa F or Bala
iTeW l is t in g  — I or 4 bad- 
room Colonial In daslrable 
Rowers school area. Oomplata- 
Iv new kitchen, Including au
tomatic dishwasher, new cabi
nets new formica oountara, 24 
«  flreplaced llvingroom, for
mal dining room, downitaird 
lavatory, mil bath up, Master 
bedroom Is huge. Situated on 
„  absolutely beautiful 280 ft. 
lot with shade trees, berry 
bushes, etc. Oarage plus tool 
abed. If thla sounds like what 
vou are looking for do not pro- 
brastlnate. Call Belflora Agen
cy. 643-6121.

Suburban F or S a lt 76
OLD MELLOW Charm -  Wide 
boards, ttraplacai, 8 large 
rooms, modern heat, 2 baths, 
large trees, $14,800. Hutohlna 
Agency, Rcaltori, 846̂ )108.

IN BOITON, a tnia four bed
room Ranch with 1% baths, full 
basement with a two car ga
rage. Nice big family home, 
lot Wg enough to allow the chll- 
dren plenty of room to climb 
and dig. Beautiful screened In 
porch. Must be seen. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1877.

6IX ROOM Colonial Just oft 
Bast Canter 81., 1% baths, ga
rage, aluminum aiding, treed, 
landscaped rear yard, $17,600. 
Belftore Agency, 648-6l2t.

fuiiLY Air Conditioned Ranch 
In prime residential section. 2 
fireplaces, 200 sq. ft. lot with 
view, dishwasher, disposal. 
Belflore Agency, 648-5121.

DRIVE BY 120 Oakland 8t. 2 
family on fringe of redevelop
ment area, a tremendous po
tential for only $15,000. Bel- 
fiore, 643-5121,

im m a c u l a t e  Ranch on beau
tiful landscaped lot In excep
tional area. Automatic kitch
en, large fireplace, living room 
formal dining room, garage. 
Priced right for fast sale. Bel 
flore Agenoy, 843-6121.

NEW LISTING — beautiful ex
ecutive Ranch on 226 ft. treed 
lot. Formal dining room with 
big beautiful buffet, full attic 
and full cellar, custom built 
for present owner. Aluminum 
storms, screens, and doors.

. Priced at $20,600. Belflore, 648- 
8121.

ANSALDI BUILT 
SIX ROOM COLONIAL
Convenlenl location, city 
water and sewers, full plas
ter house, hot water oil 
heat, oast Iron radiation, 
1% baths, quick occu
pancy, easily flnsmced.

PRICED TO SELL
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

643-6273

Suburban F or  S a lt

OPEN SUNDAY  
2— 6 P.M. 

HEBRON ACRES 
ROUTE 86 

(Watch for Signa)
Over 1% sore plot. Charm
ing CAPE, s u b u r b a n  
RANCH, desirable SPLIT. 
Tremeitdous value under 
$10,000. Appointment at 
other limes call Bueanns 
Shorts, 648-8S66, or Doris 
McLallen, 620-5770.

ACTION WANTED on this Im- 
maculate Cape. Six rooms ftm 
tahed, 1% baths, rec room, acre 
of grass and a two car ga
rage, Owners have other com
mitments, must move. One of 
the cleanest and the neatest 
homes that we have ever listed. 
Very sensibly priced. Just ovsr 
Bolton town Une. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor 648-1677,

J. WATSON BEACH A CO. 
622-2114

Suburban For Saia
VERNON — 7 room Colonial, 
(4 bedrooma) with ona full bath 
and 2 lavatoriea, rac room, and 
garage, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
combination windows. Bxcu- 
lent value and only $22,6(X). 
T. J. Crookat, Realtor, 648-1677,

The
Doctor Say»

9% ROOM RANai, fireplace 
large family room off kitchen, 
SIO*̂  frontage, well Ismdscaped, 
suburban, $21,900. HutoWna 
Agency. Realtora, 646-0108.

FOUR BEDROOM Cape Obd 
with bomb iheltor and sum
mer house on 8 acres of land, 
many extras, reasonable. Call 
876-7784.

ROCKVILLE — 4 room apart
ment, stove, excellent location, 
$60. Rowe and Rowe Realty, 
876-8167.

TEN MILES OUT — economy, 
older 4 finished 8 room Cape, 
privacy, trees, artesian well. 
Only $7,600. Lawrence F. FI- 
ano, Realtora, 846-0424, 848-
2760, 742-6864.

VERNON-^ Ranch, 5% rooms,
built-in oven and range, tow 
taxes, treed lot, $14,900. Rock
ville Realty, 643-2186, 876- 
2527.

MANCHESTER — modern 6 
room Cape, central location, 
near school, bus, shopping. B l̂ 
Air Real Estate, 643-0332.

VERNON — Custom U 4  R 
built oontsmporary r a n c h ,  
family room, fireplace, sun- 
deck, high scenic sloping wood
ed lot. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

SURGERY FOR JAW CANCER 
CAN BE VERY SUCCBaSPUL 
By Wlllkun lAwrence, D.D.B. 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 
Cancer of the Jaw some- 

times necsssitatss surgical re
moval of a part of the Jaw. 
The amount of bone and soft 
tissue removed depends on 
extent of the lesion and how 
deeply It has Invaded eur- 
roundlng areas.

TTxe operative procedure Is 
a delicate one, but when dona 
In time, can be highly success 
tul. The amount of success, 
thougph, depends not only on 
the operation but on post
operative recovery and later 
care. If a prosthesis (remov
able artificial appUhnee) Is 
not planned in advance, dis
figurement from removal of 
b ^ e  and formation of scar 
tissue can be a cosmetic and 
functional disappointment. 

Before surgery Is done, the
_______________________  patient la examined by sur-

Is said DIstriot. ^  the 1(^ | ggon jnd dentist and molds
f d  Aiianim# A Ti IQWI U Lftfl *

~Legir~Notice
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Mancheater. wUhIn and for 
the district of Manchester, on the 
30th day of July. A.D. 1966.

Preeent, Hon, John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Elatate of Sarah E. Buck, late ot 
Manchester, In said dietrict, de-

Benny Take§ Fiddle 
To Summer Theater

$11,990 — HOT value In cool 
Bolton. Four room Ranch with 
partial basement and a big 
2-car garage, excellent condi
tion throughout. Lot is wood
ed with plenty of privacy. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

Upon application of Iva B. Tomm 
praying that leCUrs of adminlstra- 1  
Hon be granted on said estate, as 
per aopllcatlon on file. It Is 

ORDERHa); That the foregoing 
appHoatkm be heard and deter-. 
mined at the Probate office In Man.. on the lOtl
JSock W - . 4 £ o o i * “ ind‘ ‘ u S :a r e  m a d . of upper and lower 
noUc« be glreti to all persona tnr jawa. U sing these Jaw molda 
tereeted in aaid eetate oC ar a rulde the
S e " ® « J d  p u S  tism i. *to b ;  removed U out-
on. by puMIshlng a copy of thla or- lined and the artificial appli 
der In some newspaper having a , nlaimed
drculaUon In said district, at. leari 
seven da;

VERNON — 6% room oversized 
Ranch, U 4  R bulk, bullt-ins, 
aluminum storms, basement 
garage. Hanley Agency, 648-
0030.

NEW USTTNG — clean 4 room 
Cape, full basement, artesian 
well, $10,900. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

ven days before the day ot said 
laring. to appear If they see cause 

said time and place and be heard
reUtive thereto, andby mailing 
or before July 3ff, 1968, by cerHI. . . ______ .  'fled

this order to Davidmall, copy of —  . .  -  ^  ^
George Buck. Box 390, Curier. 
South DiluXa and return make to
^  J. WAtUBTT. Judge,
oo: Atty. A. Or>di _______________

Hal Boyle

FLINT DRIVE — 6 room Cape, 
aluminum .siding, fireplace, 
fenced In lot, wall-to-wall car
peting. Will listen to reasonable 
offers. J. D. Realty Co., 643- 
5129.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Mandhester — Spacious 6 
room custom built (>)lonlal, 
beautifully decorated, de
sirable neighborhood, bullt- 
ln.s. Priced In low 20's. 
Owner transferred Plione 
640-0562.

B3^LINGTON—8'i room Ranch. 
City sewers, water. Big Play
room, walk - 'out basement, 
FHA, VA financing. $16,600. 
Barrows 4 Wallace. 649-63<)6.

RCXIKVILLE—Ranch, 3 rooma, 
low taxes, garage, excellent lo
cation, $7.."500. Rockville Real
ty, 643-2188, 876-2527.

MANCHESTER — Rolling Park 
—Ideal for children, 6% room 
Cape exitra large kitchen, din
ing room, 3 bedixtoms, 1% 
baths, fireplace, oversized ga
rage. VA approved. 643-6034.

COVENTRY — Newly painted 
five room Cape with attached 
garage, new roof and furnace. 
In.slde Immeuiulate, only $12,- 
900. Barrows 4  Wallace. 649- 
6306.

Viet W ar 
Is Different 
Than Korea

VERNON — Out of state owner 
wants Immediate sale. Extra 
large six room Colonial. Non
development. Price $18,600. 
Barrows & Wallace. 649-6808.

VERNON — 3-bedroom Ranch, 
fireplace, built • Ins, garage, 
.storms, fenced yard, near 
school, $16,000. Owner, 875 
4661.

Lijts For Sale
BOLTON — 2 building lota total
ing 6 acres, $7,000. Call Eugene 
Gagllardone, J. D. Realty, 649- 
2760, 643-6129.

Suburban For Sale
FIVE ROOM home on large 
nicely landscaped lot, conven
iently located hi Vernon. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

MANCHESTER Is only minutes 
away from this estate, consist
ing of three houses and 22% 
acres of land. For full informa
tion call The Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency 643-6930.

VERNON — 8 room Split Level' 
built-ins, wooded tot, deadend 
street, nice view, walk to new 
school. Transferred, $20,600. 
876-7602.

WILLINGTON — Just off the 
Parkway. On Schofield Road, a 
clean 6 room Ranch on big lot 
with trees for $15,600; on Ruby 
Road an older home with un
limited posslblUtles, two car 
garage, big barn, acre (more If 
wanted) for $13,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor at 643-1677.

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
question most often asked some
one back from Viet Nam Is, 
"How does it compare with the 
campaign in Korea?"

There are some slmUarlttes, 
but also imipoctant dlfferejiceB. 
It is some at thoae differences 
that make our preeent proWem 
more difficult.

•me terrain of Viet Nem la not 
unlike ttiaJt of Korea. Both have 
rice paddlee, nigged mountalne 
and a mairited shortage of excel
lent roads.

The caimotee of the two coun
tries are, of course, quite dis
similar. Korea woe a two- 
-weaither war — very hot in sum
mer, very ooM in winter. In Viet 
Nam the danger of frottblte 
isn't one of our major military 
menaces, or Hkely to become 
one.

The nature of our enemy to 
tile two placee is almost identi
cal. Although the average Viet 
Gong srildier is slightly smaller 
than the North Korean, he is 
equally wedl-itrained, resourceful 
in the uee of weapons and land
scape, and able to get a tot of 
mileage out of a ball of rice. He

______________________ I appears almost Inhumanly In-
COLUMBIA—Near Lake, brick physical

4-bedroom split-level, 2 com- Vistniete baths, garage. 20x30 Ih soldierly qualities the Viet 
Family room with fireplace pong escape our grudg-
and bar, deep lot, walking dls-
lance to beach, $28,000. Lea- of the m a ^  ^ e w e r o
senger Co.. Realtors, 423-9291. i between our prMent In
or Robert Hallock, 423-6331. Viet N ^Korea lies In the pooltion of the

This appliance is then made 
in advance. It duplicates in 
size and shape the section to 
be removed, although it Is 
made somewhat smaUer In 
all dimensions. A few days 
after the operation, when *>r- 
glcal packing la removed, the 
prosthesis is put in plmce.

It Is not only of cosmetic 
value, restoring the Jaw to 
something like the orlginsi 
oontours, but It's also a neces- 
aary aid in restoring basic 
functions ss well. When a 
hemlsection (removal of half) 
o f the upper Jaw is per
formed, patients have great 
difficulty swallowing end taik- 
ing. A proethesia sulows them 
to do both with some ease.

This role In dentistry Is 
most Interesting, sometlmee 
Including artificial restoration 
of other parts of the anatomy 
too, i.e. ears, noeee, etc. X  
recent undertaking was the 
reproduction of a complete 
female torso, which was be
ing prepared for a medical 
school teaching profect

With model standing arms 
outstretched, an Impression of 
the torso was made with the 
same material used In taking 
Impressions of teeth. This ma
terial Vs so accurate it can even 
reproduce tiny skin pores. The 
Impression was removed In sec
tions and poured In plaster. A 
near perfect reproduction was 
mp.de.

High and Dry Despite the Flood
The unidentified owner of this car in Hardin, Mo., 
used foresight and ingenuity to save it from the 
flooding waters of the Crooked River. The service 
station lift kept it high and dry until the water re- 
ceded. (AP Photofax).___________________________ __

Dominican Military School 
Teaching ‘Urban Warfare’

SANTO DOMINGO, 
lean Republic (AP) — Six 
hundred yoxmg rebels are learn
ing "urban warfare" at a make
shift military school here.

With obvious enthusiasm, the 
recruits — many of them teen
agers — do calisthenics, learn 
to use weapons and practice on 
obstacles which simulate strdet 
fighting conditions.

They go to school from 6:30 
a.m. until 6 p.m. seven days a 
week.

One Instructor explained to a 
visitor that 10 young men inch
ing through mud cm their bel
lies were “ learning to attack a 
poJlce station.”  They carried 
wooden sticks for guns.

A military expert from the 
United Natlone mission who

Chimps in Diapers 
In Unusual Nursery

ATLANTA, Ga, (AP) -^ g y . Davenport said, results of

NO. CXJVENTRY — 6 room 
house, 14x24 living room with 
redwood cabinets and wood
work, 2% acres with 200 foot 
frontage, 10 minutes from Man
chester, $9,500. Call Owner, 
742-8362.

COVENTRY

South St. — 5-room Cape, 
expandable to 7, big yard, 
attached garage, fireplace, 
hot water heat, a swell 
place to start out In. $9,600.
High St.—6% -room Cape, 4 
bedrooms, 22' living room, 
family sized kitchen, new 
furnace, garage, divided 
basement, clean. as a pin, 
S23' deep lot, asking $14,- 
900.
.South St.—7 rooma, 2 full 
baths, dining room, sun- 
porch, patio, fireplace, hot 
Water heat, efficiency 
apartment for extra income. 
Asking $14,900.
Depot Rd. — Handy man's 
special. 0 rooms, steam 
heat, fireplaces, 3 acre lot. 
Old but aturdy. $13,500.
Seven acre estate, 6-room 
ranch, 2 bedrooms, dining 
room, huge living room, 2- 
oar garage. Paradise for 
pets. $17,900.

LESSENGER CO. 
REALTORS 

423-9201
Robert Hallock, 428-6381

COVENTRY — 5 rooms, 8-bed 
room yaar 'round home, excel 
lant area near lake, only $0,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

ION—6 room Ranch, al
lied garage, Manchester 

phone, wall-to-wall oarpeta, 
owner Just finished redecorat
ing Inside and putslde of houee. 
Hae been transferred out of 

Baormoed oit $17,800. 
>«raM Htnoln, Itoaltor, 876*

ROCKVILLE

Older Home. 5 spotless 
rooms and sunporch In at
tractive neighborhood, fenc- 
ed-ln yard generously land
scaped. $13,900. Julia J. 
Vlncek, Real Estate. 643- 
7877.

$14,000 — Large 8 bedroom 
Ranch, garage, fireplace, lot 
125 X 379, trees, suburban. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0108.

COLUMBIA — New R a i s e d  
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 fire
places, electric kitchen, ga
rage W(x)ded acre lot, deep 
well, $17,500. Leesenger Co., 
Realtors, 423-9291, or Robert 
Hallock, 423-6331. _______

BE SURE to see the beautiful 
Cape on Carolyn Dr. In He
bron. lU a short, pleasant 
drive. (Only $14,600.). Lappen 
Aigency, 640-6261, 649-6140.

COVENTRY—retirement home, 
4 rooms, large kitchen, garden 
•PGC6 rtlfcde tr66S, outbuildings 
and 2-car garage, flsh 'r^  
nearby. A  good buy at $11,6to. 
Harold Hlncks, Realtor, 875- 
6284. _____________________

SOUTH WINDSOR—On Pleas
ant Valley Rd„ rural atmos
phere, yet only 5 minutes to 
school, bus, church, shopping, 
and swimming. Offers 8 bed
rooms, fireplace, dining foom. 
Close to % acre lot with sever
al apple trees, $14,700. Gerard 
Agenoy, Realtora, <**■
Gertrude Hagedom, 649-0538.

WAPPING — W6al location for 
children. 8 bedroom split, beau
tiful patio, large cheerful kitch
en, many plus features. Baorl- 
flee, $18,750 644-1881. _______ _

TOLLAND — horse stable, cor
ral, Ranch 4% rooms. I fire- 
plaoas, buUt-ln oven-njtee, rro

$17,100. Rookvina Real
ty. 6iB-31B8, 676-2637.

two countries 
Korea Im a perUneula. By our 

control of the see, we could Iso
late our enemy from support 
and supply except from one di
rection — the noilh.

We could take one end of the 
peninsula and squeeze It like a 
toothpaste tube, and concen
trate our enemy at the other 
end. This is what we did in Ko
rea.

It Isn't quite that simple In 
Viet Nam. That land canne* be 
completely Isolated by seapow- 
er. it has mountainous and Jun
gle borders with two other coun 
tries — Laos and Cambodia. 
This helps the Mt-and-run war
fare tactics of the Viet Cong, 
makes It harder tor us to put a 
military fist around them and 
squeeze them out.

As of now we (to not have at 
all the firm battle line »  be
loved by classic praoUtlonera of 
the military art.

What we have is a kind of pol
ka dot war. Our pooltlona of 
power merely ttot the map of 
South Viet Nam, and the enemy 
flows around and between them 
in reaUeee prowess, aaoauking 
(hem almost ae he ohooeea.

Our task now la to begin to 
connect and unlita these sepa
rated Blrongholds, so that wa 
will have more apace to move In 
end the enemy wtM have 1 
fluidity.

It probably la a lair |$i«m  that 
from now on we wlH use tanks, 
artiiUery and aircraft In more 
formidable numbere titan w« 
have oa yat. But It would be un 
wise to assume thle will save us 
from the maes employment of 
our own Infantry, which we aleo 
had to oaE on to Korea.

A final oompoilaon: Ihe 
South Korean to I960 hod 
Me- government and responded 
to the chellienge of Invaaton with 
Immediate and stubborn feroci
ty. On the other hand, the South 
Vietnameoe ot today holds a 
dubious loyalty to any govern
ment and la wearied by muoh 
fighttog and UtUe progreas. He 
le somewhat groggy fn m  betog 
hit ao oftan. . . .  ,

07110 meane that toatead of 
having a fit ally vre hava one 
whoae ptnTOOo we may have to 
rebuild, aa well ea hU itrength.

Fifteen yeara aftar the out
break of oonfllot to Korea wo 
etui have troopa atattooed toero. 
Hie aame poaolbMtty t i f t t  Bl 
reapeot to Viet Nam.

Young gorillas and chlmpansees 
wear diapers, take formula 
from bottles and clutch their 
favorite blankets possessively iri 
an unusual nursery near Emory 
University.

They get angry, show off and 
exhibit affection much like bab
ies.

To a visitor at Yerkes Region
al Primate Research Center the 
nursery seems a novel way of 
caring for the animals. The go
rillas and chimpanzees stare 
back curiously through nursery 
windows.

But the purpose of the nursery 
Is neither novelty nor amuse
ment. It is necessary and con
venient to the research being 
conducted.

"The Infanta would not be 
available otherwise because 
their mothers would not allow 
them to be token away,”  said 
Dr. R. K. Davenport, a psycho- 
biologist. “ And we can do a bet
ter Job; they are healthier In the 
nursery-”

Davenport and a colleague, 
Dr. C. M. Rogers, said the nine 
gorillas and four chimpanzees 
In the Yerkes nursery might be 
helpful in learning more about 
behavior problems and pat 
tema.

In terms of human paycholo-*tour experiments.”

the animal studies have been 
informative, "but I am not sure 
they have been helpful in hu
man psychology In a clinical 
sense.”

"We are Involved,”  he said, 
"In the kind of problems we 
would like to study In human 
infants.”

The study Indicates that envi
ronment might not be as impor
tant a factor in behavior as 
some modem theories have sug
gested, the researchers said.

"We thought that chimps 
raised in the same environment 
would have the same behavorlal 
patterns,”  Davenport said. "But 
this is not necessarily so. Genet
ics or factors of which we are 
not aware are certainly Impor
tant.”

The evidence from experi
ments, Davenport said, Indi
cated to him that psychological 
theory may have swung too far 
toward environmental factors 
as opposed to hereditary fac
tors.

"Our work gets at the human 
problems — It relates,”  he said. 
"But we have to be very careful 
In this. It is basic research, se
rious work, and we hope to 
leam something Important from

Domln'<^toured the school said It provid
ed "simple, useful training.”

It opened two weeks ago in 
Eugenio Maria de Hostos Park, 
next to the sea. Anyone living In 
the rebel downtown zone Is eli
gible to enroll In the one-month 
course, including, members of 
the 6,000-man rebel army. 
Many in thle army are un
trained civilians who received 
weapons for the first time in the 
general distribution at the out
set of the rebellion in April.

The director and the majority 
of the instructors are members 
of the leftist June 14th party. 
Nevertheless, the school Is en
dorsed by Col. Francisco Caa- 
mano Deno, the rebel president, 
and moderate factions in the 
rebel movement.

Caamano said he designed the 
obstacle course. Tlie BCh(»l was 
estoblishcil “ to provide physical 
fitness and to keep young men 
occupied and out oi trouble” he 
declared.

Two top directors, who identi
fied themselves as June 14th 
members but withheld their 
names, stated another purpose. 
They said the school was trying 
to create “ guerrillas who would 
keep the struggle going in the 
city even after a political settle
ment, If necessary.”

“ It is only natural,”  one said, 
"that the June 14th movement, 
the group most deeply involved 
in the struggle, should teach 
people h(JW to carry it on.”

The training cotu-se includes 
frequent lectures on such sub
jects as Dominican class struc
ture, behavior — crime has 
been a problem recently In the 
corner of the city run by the 
rebels —and the reasons for the 
rebellion. The explanation is 
given that the landing of U.S. 
troops blocked the rebellion and 
prevented "the people from 
achieving their democratic 
goals.” _______

By MARY OAMPBEIX <
AP NewsfeaUires Writer

NEW YORK (API "Why 
are you going into a summer 
theater?"- Jack Benny quote* 
hli Beverly Hills doctor as ask
ing hlni. "It can’t be -for the 
money.”

Benny pauses for the Inevit
able laugh at his legendary 
stinginess, and continues, ” 8o I 
said to my new (toctor. ,

At 71, tooklng 69 and saying 
he feels better than the many 
years when he was 89, blue-' 
eyed Jack Benny hoe for the 
first time booked himself. "An 
Hour and 60 Minutes with Jack 
Benny,” (the hour a funny, 
rambling chat, the 60 minutes 
a comWnallon of humor and 
violin playing) into a small thea
ter, the Tappan Zee Playhouse 
In Nyack, N.Y.

"It's so Intimate,” he say*. 
"The boxes are right close. I 
can talk to an audience like I'm 
talking to you.

"Of c(xir»e I love the theater.
If I hod time this sununer, I'd 
continue to do it.”

But Benny doesn’t have time.
He arrived In New York from 
playing In Las Vegas end will 
go right back to the West Coast 
to perform at Lake Tahoe and 
do two hour-long TV shows. Af
ter that, there are shows In Ijon- 
don, 10 or so benefit appear
ances with his Stradlvarius with 
symphony or-chestras In Ariz
ona, Texas and Florida, and 
then maybe he’U have time for 
more cozy theater-s like the 792- 
seat Tappan Zee.

Intimate Revue Is New 
Asked what else Is new, Ben

ny says. "What news could I 
give? I've been in the business 
now 100 years. Well, I’ve never 
done this before — an intimate 
revue.

"The only other new thing Is 
if I found the right play on 
Broadway, I would do It. It 
would have to be something I 
was absolutely Insane about. I'd 
want It to use any delivery but 
I wouldn't want It to have any
thing to do with being stingy, 
and the Maxwell, etc. I wouldn't 
want It to be too stylized, so It 
would only fit me and not any
body else.

"The best picture I ever made 
was ‘To Be or Not To Be.' If 
I hadn't played tt, somebody 
else could have played it beau
tifully.

"If I ever made another fltm,
I would want to make a film 
at my age like CJhevalier. you 
know. Chevalier is very smart: 
Rock Hud."ion, Doris Day and 
Maurice Caievalier, playing the 
uncle, or the gran<lfather or the 
great-grandf athe r. ”

For his "Hour and 60 Min
utes,”  Benny says, "Most oi 
the material is new.

"I iMnk tti* maUrial haa al- < 
way* been to a certain extent, { 
•ophleUcated. It hae a human i 
quality. It le about peopla, the T 
frailties and faulle ot peopie, ; 
which I am supposed to have, i 
you know. Y<w have to have' ? 
smart Jokes, good sophisticated, 
smart Jokes. 1 think I've got \ 
them. '

"My material usually doero't 
fit anybody else, therefor* It : 
Isn't bandied around by a lot of i 

I people, you know. Certain row*'
1 line* that fit other people, they 
I have token. You know what I 
' do? I always remember a thing 
Will Rogers said once when he 
was doing a show with BSddI* 
Cantor, &ntor said, 'I saw a 
fellow doing your whole act. 
Aren’t you going to do same* 
thlt* about It?’ Roger* aalrf, 
■Yes, I’m going to do new mate
rial for myself.'

Nicest Thing Ever 
The comedian saye that Jack 

Benny High School In hi* home
town, Waukegan, HI., Is "about 
the nlceet thing that ever hap
pened to me.

"They didn't Just rename a 
school. They actually built tt 
for me. I was there for ih* 
groundbreaking.

"And I never even graduated 
from hijfh school. I was thrown 
out the first year, because I 
used to skip school all the time 
and practice my fiddle. The 
principal sold, ‘Benny, we don’t 
teach music her* and I'm asklnc 
you to leave.' So I walked out.”  

For nine years, Benny haa 
been donating his services oa 
guest violinist with varioua 
city's symphoniee, to benefit the 
orchestra* or their pension 
funds.

I love It,” he say*. " I ’m a 
frustrated violinist. I’m a come
dian. and the greatest, moat dig
nified, highest-class background 
that a comedian can liave la to 
walk out In tall* with a vl<rfln 
and have 100 of the finest mu
sicians In back of you with a 
Bernstein or a Steinberg or a 
Szell conducting, and I do what 
HclfeU does, but I'm a wme- 
dlan.

"It doesn’t fit anybody ekN. 
except Danny Kaye, and he con
ducts the orcheMra. If this Mt 
eight other comedian*, as nice 
and charitable as I'd Ilk* to be,
I wouldn’t Hke to do It.

Mentioning the same subject 
at his Tappan Zee Playhouse 
opening night, he added, ‘ ‘Hi# 
way 1 play, some peopie even 
yell bravo.”

Later in the show, Benny ea44 
he would like to Introduce Jutt 
one friend down front to the 
audience, Helen Haye*. She 
stood, acknowledged applauM, 
and said to the man on the 
stage, " I ’m the one who’* been 
yelling bravo.”

Bald American Sought 
In Death of U.S. Adviser

9AI(X>N. South Viet Nam f 
(API -  A bald, bespectacled 
American aid official w m  
sought by police today in tne 
slaying of his chief and an at
tractive Vietnamese woman.

A huge dragnet spread 
through Saigon's slums for the 
suspect, identified'.by police as 
Robert Kimball. 36, a Utah na
tive. Vietnamese police distrib
uted passport-sized photographs 
of him to passersby and plain- 
clothe.s agents. „  _ ..

His chief. Jack E. Ryan, 44, 
head of the U.S. aid missions 
Public Safely Division, and tne 
woman, Mrs. Nguyen T h ilto i. 
an employe of
were shot Friday mght outside 
Ryan's villa.

Ryan, a former FBI agent, 
directed about 100 Americans 
giving police training to the 
South Vietnamese. Ryan had 
served 10 years in Southeast 
Asia and had returned a day 
before the shooting from Wash
ington consultations. _________
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Torrid California Resort 
Tries Year-Round Living

PALM SPRINGS. Calif 
— What do people do in a desert 
resort when .summer come.s and 
the temperature blaze* up past 
100?

Re.sidents of this plush spa on 
the California Desert Uioughl 
they had it figured out long ago:

Shut the place down and gel 
out of town.

There whs  a time when, in 
July and August, they would 
have rolled up the sidewalks 
except that they were too hot to 
handle.

But that was before the days 
of air conditioning — and a

•u prktt Btf BtBcl Mghtr, I tan iii# my porta •
•  1«ei W HIA, I

OI ai r  voiiuivtviMiia —  — — i 
growing trend ■ to turn Palm 
Springs Into somellung il never 
has been before: A year-round
city. „The Chamber of Commerce, 
which Is behind the campaign, 
doesn’t expect to ru.sh Palm 
Springs pell mell Into llie 12- 
month calendHi'. Il hopes first to 
extend the winter season, which 
now simmers to a halt in Apixl.

It may have to be a hard sell. 
The average May high Is 94, In 
June It's 102. There’s not much 
even the Chamber of Commerce 
can do about July — average 
high 108 — or August — 106

Years ago Palm Springs be-’ 
come a caretaker’s town after 
Easter, when everyone who 
could do so promptly left for 
cooler country. Almost every
thing but the police and fire de
partment closed.

Palm Springs Is a testing 
ground tor new materials in 
MJllcUng, new InsulatliMu. design 
Innovations to make summer 
survival not only practical but 
pleasant.

You’U notice ewlmmlng pool* 
built on the north side of a 
houi*. Instead of (he - sunny 
aoutb ttd*. where m<^ people

(APl'j>pre(er them. A shaded pool 
stays cooler. To keep the deck
ing around the pool troin gelling 
loo hot to walk on, architects 
are experimenting with knobby 
surfaced concrete to diffuse the 
heat. , .Building.s have few windows 
facing the sun, ami wide, over
hanging eave.s to protect thoae 
which might otherwise be ex
posed.

Oars, of course, are usually 
air conditioned. Tinted glass 
and light colors are ixipular be
cause they help keep the Inter
ior cooler.

Much of the city’s social life 1* 
at poolside. There are 18,(XX) so- 
called pennanent residents and 
the city has 3,400 pools more 
per capita than any other U.S. 
city. In residential areas about 
every other hoii.-ie ha-s one.

People who want to play ten
nis or golf do so at twilight or 
among the long, cool shadows of 
carlv morning.

Then comes September. Tem
peratures begin U) drop. After 
Labor Day — traditional end of 
the summer season at Souttiern 
California beach resort* — the 
first tourl.sts roll into town.

By fall's fii-st long weekend, 
there are 100.(XX) people In town 
and there’s a traffic jam five 
miles long on Palm Canyon 
Drive. Palm Springs has once 
more caught up with the calen
dar.

9 7  Million in Japan

TOKYO — Japon’a Statlstlca 
Bureau repoA* that this coun
try's population now exceeds 
97,190,000, almost double 1920'* 
66 millllon. Japan la now aeventh 
in population and aq^aoto to 
top Iflu million to 1937.

' , <

Vietnamese source* said Mr*. 
Hal was the wife of a Vietnam
ese air force officer and tha 
mother of tour children. Friend* 
said 'ehe and the nispact had 
been close friends.

Police sources said the staF 
Ing apparently wa* motlvatod 
by a desire tor paraonal re
venge.

Kimball’s old haunts wera 
searched and Ms friend* q u ^  
tioned as Vietnamese poHc* and 
American setmrlty men at
tempted to trace the suspect. 
The U.S. Embassy also wa* In
vestigating.

The suspect’s motorcyola was 
found in a quarter between 
downtown Saigon and tha 
Chinese part of the capital.

A Vietnamese student, Mlaa 
Chan Tht Lai. 16, told a newe- 
man that Mrs. Hal and Kimball 
were friends of her mother ind 
had been frequent visitor.* to 
her home. They had been thero 
Friday night she said, and left 
about 9 p.m.

Police said Ryan wa* shot In 
the chest and head a* ha 
stepped from his car to front of 
his home at about 11 p.m. A 
doctor said that either ahot 
would have been fatal.

Mrs. Hal, Investigator* said, 
apparently was In Ryah’e car 
and was shot as she tried to run 
away.

Ryan is survived by his widow 
and two children, non* of whom 
is in Saigon.

In addition to his old Job, 
Ryan was personal adviser to 
Col. Pham Van Ueu. chief of 
the Vietnamese national pottc# 
service. As such, he wa* one of 
the ranking U.S. adviser* to 
St>ulh Viet Nam.

The fatal shookttK followed by 
about three w e c j« «  new Saigon 
crackdown against fraternl*^ 
tibn between American# and 
Vietnamese women.

Under new rules Issued by the 
government of Premier Nguyen 
Clio Ky, police have been ar̂  
resting any Vietnamese woman 
seen In a taxi with on Amerloan 
man, and sometime* hava 
picked up Vietnamese women 
walking with Americans.

Police are also regularly Fad
ing bars, and U.S. mllltaw 
policemen frequently order U.B.' 
servicemen out of bars.

The new crackdown le remln» • 
Iscont of a similar drive by the 
defuni l Ngo Dlnh Diem regim* > 
In 1963 to stamp out fraUrnlas* 
tlon.

U.S. and Vietnameoe ofttoWto 
wea"e pondering the problem d  
Jurisdiction over the handltoc of 
tlie RvHn case. Kimball haa dip
lomatic status beoaus* he Ip 
employed by the U.S. old mto- 
■lon, U.S. aouross sold.

Hla (Uptomattc statue, tt lae. 
voked, wouAd put Mm 
American hands If he le 
tured. U.S, offlclala doubt 
the Vietnameoe wlU contest thk 
but no commitment haa 
been mad*.

"We’U oroes tli^
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>.4 About Town
Mr. «nd Mra. Richard A. 

Hultman of BS RumcU Bt. will 
have an open houae tomorrow 
from S to 5 p.m. at their home 
for friend! and relaUvea. The 
event will celebrate their 2fith 
wedding anniversary.

Miss Priscilla Gibson, direc
tor of the Priscilla Gibson 
School of Dance ArU, Is In New 
York City this week studying 
nil forma of the dance at the 
Lucille Stoddard Dance Con
gress. Miss Mlchellne ' Morin, 
student assistant and Alan Pis- 
sola, who Is studying under a 
dance scholarship, have accom. 
panled Miss Dlluion,

Miss Myra Treash, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Treash 
of Darien, formerly of Man
chester, has been named a 
Charles A. Dana Scholar at 
Bates College, Lewiston, Maine. 
She Is one of 30 sophomores to 
receive the honor given for 
leadership and academic record.

Artist's rendition of new St. Mary's Church and hall on Rt. 
SI. Ground-breaking for the $418,600 structure will be held

Aug. 1. The church, which will seat 700 In the nave. Is to be 
completed by spring.

Coventry

Groundbreaking Set 
For St. Mary’s Church

A ground-breaking and bless-«j>ln the mein nave and 400 In the
® V a II «v«a Ivi

iBg ceremony will be held at 4 
p.m. Aug 1 at the site on Rt. 31 
where the $416,500 new St. 
Mary's Church and hall Is to 
be constructed. The new struc
ture will replace the present 
church on School St. built In 
1877. The public Is Invited to 
the ceremony.

The actual construction pro
gram began a few days ago 
with the removal of top soil 
and putting In of a roadway, 
expected to be completed within 
the week prior to the Aug 1 
date. General contractor Is -An- 
nulll Construction Company of 
Manchester.
" Russell, Gibson and von- 
■ Oohlen of West Hartford Is the 
,irm  of architects which drew 
^up the plans for the new church. 
•This firm also drew the plans 
,>or Coventry High School and 
'the 10-room addition to Coven- 
A y  Grammar School, 
a The new church will seat 700

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
b y

Eugene
Brewer

This article Is the first In 
what Is planned as a continu
ing series to appear each Sat
urday. It will not be the pur
pose of the writer to promote 
himself or ideas that are pecu
liar to him. Neither will there 
be any effort to embarrass any 
one. Yet, we will not feel obll 
gated to write such innocuous 
articles as to be readily endors
ed by all at first reading.

On the other hand, oiu- pur
pose will be to inform and to 
provoke thought and study. As 
suggested by the format, the 
aracles will be Bible centered, 
arising out of a personal con
viction that It is God’s revela
tion of his will to man and is 
therefore the court of final ap
peal in all spiritual matters. Be
cause of limited space many 
scriptures will not be quoted, 
but only cited. It is our hope 
that the readers will be con
cerned enough to find and read 
the scriptures referred to.

Controversial matters of 
current interest will be dealt 
with on occasion. Doctrinal top
ics over which men differ also 
will be considered often. We 
solicit open-minded, objective 
study by all, especially in areas 
of disagreement. Your questions 
on Biblical and religious themes 
are welcomed for use In this 
space, with all correspondents 
remaining anonymous. If you 
have questions you would pre
fer answered In confidence, we 
will be happy to do so by direct 
correspondence.

Write:
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Lydall at Vernon Sts.

Manchester, Conn. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Worship—10:45 a.m., 6:00 p.m.

multi-purpose hall. The main 
altar will be in the center of 
the cross-shaped plan for the 
interior. A  25-ft. square multi
dome at the skylight will be 
50 ft. above the fioor and will 
fiood the sanctuary with light 
during the day. Artificial lights 
at the skylight will illiuninate 
the area at night

The plans call for the choir 
to be located in the balcony 
above the narthex. Moveable 
partitions of red oak panels 
will separate the nave from 
the multi- purpose hall and 
large storage rooms In the 
kitchen open into the hall for 
maximum flexibility.

The Interior walls of the new 
church will be of red brick, 
oak plywood and glass; the 
celling, exposed wood deck on 
laminated timber beams and 
arches; exterior, red brick with 
a band of high windows separ
ating the wall from the roof of 
hand split red cedar shingles. 
The pyramid-shaped roof will 
have a 24-ft. spire and a gold 
leak! cross.

Construction plans do not 
Include a  rectory at the pre
sent time. The Rev. Bernard J. 
Foster, pastor of St. Mary’s 
Church, said the project is to 
be completed in the spring, 
but he has hopes the multi
purpose hall might be complet
ed for use before that time.

The new project is on the 
church’s 36-acre tract of land 
with the main entrance off of 
Rt. 31. Father Foster, at the 
time the land was purchased, 
stated this l o c a t i o n  would 
bring the church closer to the 
center of population distribu
tion and ^rithln the potential 
growth area of the p a r i s h .  
There are nearly 600 families 
in the parish.

Of the 36 acres, 24 were for
merly owned by Russell Boyn
ton o f Manchester and located 
on Rt. 31 and Root Rd., with 
the balance of 12 acres and a 
building on Rt. 31 formerly 
owned by Frank Rumph. The 
former Rumph home is being 
retained and used as o f f i c e  
areas.

Class Space Needed
Increased enrollment and a 

shortage of classrooms at Cov
entry High School will require 
additional classroom space to 
be provided for the opening of 
school in September, If the pre 
sent educational program is to 
be continued, according to Don
ald C. Averill, In charge of pub
lic relations for the board of 
education.

The board at its next meeting 
Aug. 6 win discuss the poesiWl- 
ity of leasing, renting, or pur
chasing temporary classroom 
facilities until such time as add
itional housing has been con 
structed. An estimated two to 
three clusrooms are needed, 
Averill reports.

Supt. of Schools Wilson L. Til
ley has reported to the board 
that tentative'class schedules 
for the <^ning of school In Sep
tember are completed.

Final action on the report of 
the advisory committee of the 
board of education on buUdlng

needs and a decision on tem
porary housing for 1966-66 --wrill 
also be discussed at the coming 
meeting. The decision of the 
board will be presented to the 
board of finance at a special 
meeting Aug. 9, In order that 
necessary facilities may be pro
vided at the earliest possible 
date.

24 Teachers Leave 
A total of 34 teachers in the 

Coventry Public School system 
have resigned as of July 9, ac
cording to a report by Donald 
C. Averill. Reasons given by 
Averill Include completion of 
studies at the University of Con
necticut, acquiring better posi
tions and due to a higher salary 
schedule In other systems, or 
mcMng from the area.

Of the resignations one served 
b o^  elementary schools, five 
from Coventry Grammar 
School, four from the Robert
son Sdhool and 14 from Coven
try H l^  School. Serving both 
elemeirbiry schools, Mra. Arden 
Simpson, ifft teacher; from Cov
entry Grammar: -Miss Marie 
CasseUa, Miss Lynn Cassidy, 
Mrs. Margaret Coates, Don 
Fogg and Miss Theodora Mar- 
rotte, and from the Robertson 
School: Mrs. Merle Bi^iop, Mrs. 
Dorothy McQuinn, Mrs. Rose 
Pepe ajxl Miss Marian Adams.

Also, from Coventry High: 
John Bmns, mathematics; Jo
seph DeLucla who will teach 
two periods a day while com
pleting a doctoral program; 
William Duval, guidance; An
thony Ferraro, earth science; 
Mrs. Jean Hermann, Bngli^; 
Miss Anne Horton, Latin; Mrs. 
Sara Louthan, social sttxlies; 
Mrs. Eileen Monopoti, English; 
Mrs. Irene PomersuiU, French; 
Mrs. Teresa Ridgeway, Frenoh- 
English; John Rl^ey, physical 
education and science; Roland 
Stoodley, Industrial arts; Fran- 
d s  Stoughton, social studies, 
and Mrs. Catherine Wade, vocal 
music.

A  total of 24 new teachers 
have been hired for the com
ing school year with six at Cov
entry Grammar School, two at 
the Robertson School, and 16 at 
Coveiitiy High School.

To be working In both ele- 
mentaa-y schools; at Coventry 
Grammar; Burton- K. Merri- 
fle4d, graduate of University of 
Connecticut, BA major In Eng
lish; Mrs. Margaret IX Noe, 
graduate of Central Connecticut 
State College, BS major in ele
mentary education, two years' 
teaching experience; Mrs. Janet 
Rosen, graduate of University 
of Connecticut, BA major In 
English, minor in education 
and two years’ experience; Miss 
Karen TaruUo, grraduate Cen
tral Connecticut with BS In ele
mentary education and one 
year teadiing experience; Miss 
Susan L. Armlstead, grad
uate of Mary Washington Col
lege in Fred^okSburg, Va., BA 
with major in Hhiglish and 
minor In elementary education, 
and Miss Wendy Welnrelch, 
graduate Boston University 
with BS in education.

At the Robertson School, 
Miss Barbara J. Fisher, grad
uate of University o f Connec
ticut, BS In elementary edu
cation, and Mias Kristen Von 
den Deale, graduate Paterson 
State College, BA in primary 
education.

A t Coventry High: Miss 
Kathleen Anderson, to teach 
French, graduate Cedar Crest 
College m Allentown, Pa, BA 
major in French and minor In 
education; Mrs. Patricia Car- 
rano, bu^ness, g;raduate Uni
versity of Bridgeport, BS in

secretarial studies and MB in 
education from the University 
of Connecticut.

Also, Robert Damarjian, 
mathematics, graduate Central 
Connecticut, BS major In math
ematics; Raymond DuCharme, 
social studies, graduate Uni
versity of Hartford, BS major 
In history; Mrs. Sylvia Flmple, 
science, g;raduate ^ t e s  College, 
BS In physics and chemistry, 
graduate work at University of 
Connecticut; Miss Polly Hep- 
bum, English, graduate UConn, 
BA In education, major In Eng
lish and Miss Lois Ann Ma- 
galdl, Latin, Boston University, 
BA major in Latin, minor in 
Greek.

Also, Robert Markarlan, so
cial studies, Worcester State 
College, BS in education, major 
In history, graduate wM-k at 
Worcester and three years’ 
teaching experience; Bruce 
Meyers, (Secondary g;uidance. 
University of Massachusetts, 
BS major in psychology, mas
ters In education. Tufts Uni
versity; Mrs. Merlel Shearer, 
French, Central Coimecticut, BS 
major In English, minor in 
French and Mrs. Marjorie 
Stinchfleld, English, Colby Col
lege, BA major In Latin, minor 
in̂  Ehigllsh and three years' 
teaching experience.

Also, Peter A. Sturrock, sec
ondary art. Trinity College, BA 
art; Allen A  Sulkowski, social 
studies, UConn, BA In political 
science; Mrs. James F. Graham, 
secondary vocal music, Pem
broke College, BA in music and 
MM from Yale University; 
Peter A. Karalekas, secondary 
physical education and science, 
Northeastern University, BS In 
education and Jordan Kakower, 
earth science, graduate Huntei; 
College with BA major in geol- 
ogy, graduate work at Univer
sity of Massachusetts with MS 
In geology and graduate work 
toward doctorate at Oregon 
State University.

25 New Voters
A  total of 25 new voters have 

been made with 10 registering 
as Republicans, five as Demo
crats and 10 remaining unaf- 
fiUated. In the First District, 
six registered as Republicans, 
three Democrats and five un- 
afflllated. In the Second District, 
four registered Republican, two 
Democrats and five unafflUated.

The next session will bs a 
state required one from 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. Aug 28 in the town 
office building, downstairs in 
the registrar o f voters’ office. 

15 in Basketball Program 
Only 15 boys between the

LuU Junior Museum will close 
Saturday, July 31 at 6 p.m. and 
reopen after schools open In the 
fall.

Business Bodies
ON BOARD AGAIN

Gov. John Dempsey reap
pointed Alfred Oavedon Br. to 
the Oomeetteut Industrial Build
ing Oommleston tMs month for a 
five-year term.

Oavedon, prenldent of Aldon 
Spinning MlUe In TlaloarivlHe, 
w«M one M the Unit five mem- 
bene of the commlselon when It 
began In 1961. He helped formu
late Its potlciee and goals. In 
196$ the governor accepted Me 
resignation after Oavedon found 
other obUglatlone demanded too 
much time of Mm.

Ihe commloelon’e purpose le 
to help Industry to expand build
ing faoUlttes and to encourage 
new industry to oome Into the 
state. When an Industry wants 
to build, the commission will in
sure, after approval, 90 per cent 
of the mortgage necessary.

Ben Gallup, the executive sec
retary of the commission, says 
that the 1965 State Legislature 
authorized the commission to 
eld Industry In the procurement 
and financing of new machinery 
and equipment. He says that 
Osivedon is needed by the com-

eeU^know what he will 
where he will sell It.

AnnulU lives with his wife 
and four children at 211 Main 
S t

and«>Hartford and resldm *t 64 
^ ^ C restw ood  Dr. with their ttiree 

children.

INSURANCE LEADER
John Ceglanello has been 

named as one of the leaders 
for the month of June by the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Company's district office 
Manchester. »

Caglanello has been affiliated 
with the company for the past

Youth Group 
Plays Well

By JOHN GRUBER
The Summer Youth Orchestra 

gave Its final concert at Storrs 
last evening before embarking 
on a strenous tour wich will 
find it giving 15 concerts in 
the next two weeks. They play
ed phenomenally well last night 
and at the end of fifteen more 
concerts they should sound like 
one of the word’s greatest or
chestras.

It is amazing that sunch re
latively inexperienced players 
should have so tohorough a 
grasp of the musical literature 
they essay, and when one con
siders that the results were 
obtained in a couple of weeks 
of Intensive effort, the feat 
seems almost unbelievable.

Things started last night 
with the Overture to Mozart’s 
“Marriage of Figaro.”  I should 
have preferred It with reduced 
forces but Dr. Heller utilized 
his entire resources, and al
though the work was technical
ly well played there was a 
heaviness of sound quite alien 
to the composer’s style.

The heavy sound was excel
lently adapted to the Brahms 
Symphony No. 2 that followed. 
Here we had a massive effect 
thoroughly in keeping with tne 
customary interpretations of 
the work. This was undoubtedly 
the hlghhllght of the program, 
though everything on It Aras 
amazingly well done.

Brahms is pretty heavy fare 
for a summer evening, pM-tlcu- 
larly a Braiuiw Symphony. Still 
it must be remenfoered that the 
orchestra members are at 
Storrs for study purposes and 
a Brahms Sym ^ony derinitely 
belongs’ In the curriculum, ’nils 
being the case, the second one 
Is best adapted to a summer 
audience.

The orchestra has not yet 
lesimed to play lightly and with 
a con'vtnring pianissimo through 
sustained passages. There was 
evidence that this will be forth
coming but as yet we were 
treated oidy to samples o f this 
dynamic and the ffllg;ree work 
near the close of the second 
movement would have beneflt- 
ted had Dr. Heller and the or
chestra been more convincing 
here. Neverthdeas this was an 
exceptlonal'ly fine performance, 
viewed as a oompirie effect.

Roy Harris, American com
poser, WHS represented by his 
Third Symphony. This Is sup
posed to be the composer’s 
most successful work, but It 
doesn’t suffer from over-ex-

two years and has qualified for 
their various clubs of distinc' 
tlon including. In 1964, the Met' 
ropolitan Millionaire’s C l u b  
which enabled him to attend 

convention In California.
He Is presently serving his 

second term as secretary of the 
Manchester Zoning Board of 
Appeals. He operates as an 
Independent real estate and In
surance broker from his home.

Caglanello Is married to the 
former Rose Modugno of East

Alfred Cavedon Sr.
mdaslon to help handle this new 
duty because of Ms experience 
In industrial equipment as an 
industry head.

More than eigMeen million 
dollare In mortgagee were back
ed by the oommlsslDn in the last 
three years for buildings says 
Gallup. But he expects that the 
new duties of the commission hi' 
■vPlvng machinery may entail 
even larger sums.

He le a member of the Man
chester Memorial Hospital 
board of Incorporators and 
board of trustees, president of 
the Manufacturers’ Assoclatitm 
of Connecticut, president of 
the People’s Savings Bank of 
Rockville, a member o f the As
sociated Board of the Rockville 
branch of the Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Co., and presi
dent of his own spinning mill.

He Is on the executive com
mittee of the National Asso
ciation of Wool Manufacturers 
and is a director of Woolknlt 
Associates, Inc. He is a trust' 
tee of the Connecticut Public 
Expenditures Oomicll and 
affiliated with the East Had' 
dam Fish and Game Club and 
the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce.

Gallup says of Cavedon “He 
contributed Immensely to the 
commission before he resigned 
In 1963. We are all very happy 
to have him back on.”

Cavedon and his wife reside 
at 99 Ridge Rd., Wapplng.

ages of 10 years to 19 years of posure. I  heard ItH premier un
age registered for the summer 1 •I®*’ wui’t
basketball program sponsored 
by Coventry Recreation Com'
mittee. The program is being 
conducted from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
each Monday, Wednesday and 
BYlday at Coventry High School 
under direction o f Richard Pel
legrini of the high school facul
ty-

Alan Howland of the CRC 
reports all additional eligible 
boys interested are urged to at
tend the programs and register.

Wins Blue Bibbon
Alan Aho received a blue rib

bon as a result of his agricul
tural demonstration on “Ero
sion" at the annual Tolland 
County 4-H program a week 
ago.

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

ONLY FUEL
OPEN

MORIARTY

>IL DEALER 
HOURS A  DAY!

BROTHERS
HOUR
FUEL OIL
D ILIVnY

SERVING YOU WITH
M o b M iG ir t

FUEL OILS

HOUR
MIRNIR
SERVICI

recall that I  have hesud ft since 
until last nlgfit.

It is a well engineered work 
rather lacking In inepiratlon 
but logically develop^ and 
with characteristic touches that 
show the influence o f Nadia 
Boulanger under whom the 
composer studied ait one tim e.'

Finally we got a number od- 
cuflated to rtiow the orchestra 
to great advantage; Rlmricy 
Korsakow's brVUant Caprkxfio 
Eqxanol. With its many solo 
cadenzas, nearly every first- 
chair player gPt to dfoplay his 
abUltles, and talent there was 
in abundance. Further, there 
was preclskm and ‘ rhythmic 
vigor from the ensemUe.

GRINDER KINO OPENS 
The Grinder King, a shop 

specializing In grinders, recently 
opened on Spruce St. near the 
Nathan Hale School.

Fred Annulli, owner of the 
Dairy Queen on Hartford Rd, 
says that the shop has been 
well received by grinder hungry 
residents. By Just specializing 
in grinders, the shop is able to 
carry 14 varieties, including 
egg plant and pepper grinders.

Dave McConnell of 94 Bissell 
St., known as the smiling 
Irishman, has been In the Ital
ian grinder business for more 
than 15 years and will manage

BRIEFS
BldewHlk Sales for 1966 RM 

called “ ore of the beri sver." 
Bales tor some riorei were dp 
as much as 20 per esnt ov ir left 
yeeu:.

I AftioQl 
bss

Mlancherier sreWteot i 
Lawrence of 871 Porier 
designed the 130-bsd milUon ^1- 
lar Parkview OonvsJsscerA Hot- 
pMal to be bulH on tbs BouI4- 
vEttd In New Haven. The faculty 
Is being buUt be a group of Nefr 
Haven phystolans and wlH wn- 
tain recuperative and relaMu- 
taiWon services along wMh ex
tensive Interior and exterior rec- 
retution areas with emphMAs on 
occupaUonsd and dfvendona; 
acUTditlee,

John Caglanello

QdU Aflsoclataa Inc., opetatore 
at OoU City on W. Middle Tpke,, 
was granted approval by the 
Manchester Zoning Boards (fi 
Appeals last Monday to build 
a restaurant across the idreol 
from Wickham Park and ad
v e n t  to their putting course. 
The architecture of the proposed 
fomily ice cream partor Is de
signed to blend In with the 
beauty of Wickham Park and 
the Burreamding oountryMds.

After doing businesa for 23 
years at 176 E. Center Bt., the 
Clarke Insurance Agency has 
moved to 387 E. Center St. Since 
last Tuesday they have bean op
erating from their new adtfoeaa.

The board of dlreotora of Unit
ed States Blnvelope declared on 
Jtdy 16 a semi-fumual dlvldenl 
of 38-centa per siiare on the pr^ 
ferred stock and a quarterly div
idend of 15-cents per share on 
the common stock, both payable 
Aug. 31, 1966 to stockhoklem of 
record at the ckwe of businesa 
Aug. 3, 1966.

Letter Carrier 
Gets State Post

COSMETICS

Lawrence J. Donahue of 96 
Pine St., a letter carrier for the 
H a r t f o r d  Post Office, was 
named yesterday to the post of 
state field director of letter 
carriers for the employes’ na 
tional union.

Donahue Is currently serving 
a two-year term as treasurer 
of the Connecticut Association 
of (Letter Carriers and Is also 
president of the Capitol City 
Branch 86. As field director, he 
wlU be responsible for organiz
ing all letter carriers In the 
state into a national group, 
known as the National Asso
ciation of Letter Carriers.

la

OPEN SUNDAYS 
8 A.M. —  8 P.M. 
PINE PHARMACY

664 Center St. • 649-9814

WE CARRY ALL 
THE TOP UNEB

ARTHUR DRUO

SUMMER SCHEDULE 
MARLOW’S OPEN Tuea- I 
day thru Saturday 9:80 to 
6:30; Thursday tlU 9:00 
p.m. Closed Mondays fiu t- \ 
Ing July and August.

■ f 'l '/

FAIRWAY

BOTH STORES 
OPEN 

ALL DAY 
EVERY MONDAY!

Water Boy
O f Manchester

Phon* 643-2928 
or 649-2330

Sub Surface Lawn 
Watering Systems 

Puts The Water 
Where You Need It. 
Cut Watering Costs 

Up To 50% 
Mow As You Water 

and Fertilize

the shop.
AnnulU Just recently sold the

Colonial Oaks apartments to 
Burr C a r l s o n ,  the assistant 
coach of the UConn basketball 
team. He plana to build another 
QMClalty shop but doesn’t yet

Manchester Evening Herald 
C o v e n t r y  correspondent, F. 
Pauline Little, telephone 742- 
62SL

Town W ill Buy 
Air G>nditioner

The town Is seeking bids for 
furnishing and InstaUtaig an air 
oonditlaner In the Water De
partment office.

Sealed bide will be o|>ened 
Aug. 6 at 11 a.m. In the Mu
nicipal BuUdlng.

Duplicate Bridge

CALL 643-S135
315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

ReouHs in a duplicate bridge 
gasne last nledit at the baoe- 
mant rooms o f the fom er tech
nical oohoefi, 89 Sichool St., are: 
Ehot-Waat, WiUiam Radaawioa 
and G. M. P eny, first; Mrs. 
Raymond Holway and M n. Jo
seph McVeigh, eecond, and Mrs. 
Ruhazd Gworek and Mrs. Doris 
Bsldlng, third.

Also, North-Bouth, Ihr. and 
Mis . Jamas Tatro, first; James 
MtoOomber and Mias Oynttila 
Grinnell, second, and George 
Haduska and T. J. CTookett, 
third.

The game is piaysd 
Friday night sod k̂>n$<>red by 
the Manchester TWCAi. Tbt 
pubUs to invttsd.

Intemretatively, it was a sort 
of tounst’s  view of Spain, but
then Rimsky hJmseU w ss not a 
native of Iberia. It la a purely 
external piece o f music de
manding technical proAclency 
rather than artiaUc Inaight, and 
in consequence the performance 
last evening waa an that could 
be desired.

The audience was extremely 
enthusiastic demanding and re
ceiving an eortenslon to the pub- 
Hehed program in the form  of 
Berttoa^ “Rakocxl MSreh.”

One of the Ifi concert men
tioned at tha cpanlng will be tat 
Oonstttutkm Ftaza on Wednea- 
day evening, Aug. 4. The or
chestra won’t  be heacd to aa 
great advantage in the open, 
but go to hear H anywagr.

Mira Piela (̂ 618 
Alliance Award

Miss Carol Ann Piela of S8 
Birch St., an elementary educa
tion major at WlUlmantlc State 
College, haa won a scholarship 
annuAUv aaratded by the PoUsh 
Womews AHianca of Amerloa, 
District o f Ooanaotlout Sbs was 
one of nlns gtris winning 
■cholanliips at g recent Polish 
Ball where she appeared aa a 
debutant.
'  Miss Plsla to ths daughter of 
Mrs. Kstherine Kamlneld end 
graduated from Maaoheeter 

IBIgh iohe

WESTOWN
PHARMACY

4U Hartford Rd>-649-9946
To wMint-min OUT oonttnulty 
o f medical servloe we are

All Day 
SUNDAY

WOW!! WHAT SERVICE
10-MINUTE SERVICE ON ALL CALLS 
DON’T BELIEVE US — THEN TRY US 
n o t  t h e  BIGGEST —  BUT THE BEST 

QRINDEIIS AND PIZZAS IN TOWN
643-0031 PIZZA-RAY’S 643-0031

130 SPRUCE STREET 
TRY US AND COMPARE

QUALITY MEATS A CHEESE SERVED HERB 
Open Mon., Toes., 2-11; Thura., FrL, Sat. 11-11; Sun. 4-16 

Closed Wednesday

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

SERVICE

See The All New

DODGE MOBILE HOME

A l l  ’

iohoel ta 1964.

INSTANT
srwviCF

Call 646-0111

NORMAN’S
MANt l USl f  R

TUESDAY, JULY JF

9:p0 AAA. lo 9:00 P.M.

SLKPS 6 lo I

GHORCHES MOTORS Inc.
80 OAKLAND ST. MANcmsraR
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Haying FW
In the Olj^ 
PHton Camp

By MAUI# BACWM
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Bob 

Crane aaya 'he ia g^bH nc a 
aure IISO.OOO b year on a new 
televialon ahow which, If it hlta, 
oould make him a. millionaire la 
five yeara. , ^

4 f it doeah't, he could be tm- 
emptayed in 18 weeka.

CSraoe, 87, la playlnf Hogan of 
“Hofan'a Heroea," a ahow 
wUra CBS-TV believea la the 
nrlabn camp anawer to ita ailo- 
oeaaful “ Sgt. BUko”  aerlea of a 
few yeara Ago.

crane, like Phil Silvera, playa 
a aervlce con man.’ Be la In
terned In a Naai prlaon cam' 
d u i^  World War ~  
though the Naxia aiq>j 
the camp, it’a act 
gah who doea.

"We’re kind of a croaa be
tween Jamea Bond ahd "Von 
Ryan’a Bxpreaa,” aaya Orana 
"For Inatance, we’ve 
only prlaon^camj

The ahow la a Bing Croaby 
production — another algn of 
aucceaa.

Crane ia one of Loa Angelea’ 
top radio peraonalltiea. Hla ear-

kmp
World War~ H, and al- 

aiq>poaedly run 
tuaUy Ool. Ho-

got the 
p with a ateam

ly morning ahow onIKMX, the 
CBS outlet, la one of the town’a
moat popular. It paya him $75,' 
000 a year, He geta anotheV. 878, 
000 or niore from hla role aa the 
doctor neighbor on '"The Donna 
Reed Show."

"I can alwaya get my. eld Job 
back at Hornell, N .r .," aaya 
Crane. There’a where be atacted. 
In radio at 838 a week.

The role of Col. Hogan marka 
an advance in rank for Crane, 
once a cotporal In the Connectt- 
out National Guard.

’’.Whenever anyone aaka me 
ediat I did In the aervice, I Just 
tell him I waa a member of the 
famed 'Remington Raldera’ .’ ’

Moat people, he aaya, go away 
Imprdaaed. Actually, ’ ’Reming
ton Raiders" la the term applied 
to the enliated men who push 
typewrltera.

‘ ‘In fact, once at Camp Ed-
warda. tai Maaaachuaetta, T got 

Hied awounded In the office. SplUi 
oiqt of aoaldlng water on my 
arm ..

"But Z ahowed up every day 
at the typewriter with my arm 
la a allng. The war muat go on."

Ofane waa picked for the tu 
eratlve Loa Angelea radio. Job in 
aa unique way.

"I  waa doing a ahow In 
Bridgeport, -Conn., and getting 
often for more money from 
Boatoa and other cltiea in the 
eaat

"But Z figured Z would hold 
out for New York. Then one 
day, X got a call out of the blue 
from wltywood from KNX. It 
aeema that Ralph Story, vdw did 
Bw early morning ahow, waa

«ig back eaat to emcee the 
,000 ChaUenge.'

"They hired me becauae my 
. ahow waa heard in the New 
Yortc area and waa cutting into 
CBS' rating there. So when Hol- 
lyw o^ 'atarted looking, they 
aalmd New York who waa giving 
Bum trouble.

"And my oonmetitlon kindly 
mentioned me. Tnay killed two- 
Utda with one atone v  they got 
Hd of a nulaance and hind a 
haw boy at the aame Ume.” 

i Adv for Sat pMa duly 84.
A atudy of Lenin w ti be pre- 

aanted on Channel M'a "Men of 
Our Bbhe" Monday at 8 pjn.

I>.-
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TRULY DEUaOUB

CHICKEN
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with Indonoperable

IN O RD m  
Op !•  MInntN Later
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i-IN

■M8-84M

Peter Bredk
Happy in a 

New Series
HEW YCXUC (NEA)—Peter 

Breok le very happy, thank you, 
to be in another televialon aor*

"ThaHla naw aarlaa, ABC*a 
Big Valley," with B a r b a r a
Stanwyck aa the family matri
arch of three aons (one Illegi
timate) la aort of a "Bonanaa’*
in reverae. Brack hopee the

it (Ukoeption of the color (like "Bon- 
ajua) aerlea la aa good.

’’If you are a leading mau 
In Hollywood, you either draw 
8260,000 like Steve McQueen or 
you had better be in a aerlea. 
Zt’a difficult for leading men 
to work otherwiae. If you’re a 
character actor like Herachel 
Bemardi, you can work all the 
time, but not otherwiae.’ ’ 

Bredc’a first a e r i e s  waa 
BUu^ S a d d l e , "  in which he 
played a frontier lawyer.. It 
waa on for one and a half

’When I waa In that series Z
weighed 140 pounds. (He stands 
6 feet 1), When I went off Z

AftSr filming scenes in Honjg'Kong for NBC’s new series, "I Spy,”  Robert 
Culp, left, and Bob Cosby tour th city in rickshaws. The two • play under
cover agents with a sense o f huinor. ;

t I . .

Making the Monster a Fall Guy

Immediately gained SO pounds, 
which helped because It chang
ed my looks. Then I went to 
Warner Brothers. After all the 
brothers and couaina had been 
used up In ■’’Mavertok,’’ they 
put me In the series aa Doc 
Holliday.

"After that I went on my own, 
acid boy, it was cold out there. 
You lmme<hately find yourself 
In competition people like 
Brad Dillman and Tony Fran- 
closa, who had estabUshM them
selves as good guest sUu’s."

Breck turned down one aeries, 
which became ,a hit last sea
son. "Maybe I was wrong, but 
I’m glad Z turned It down. Z 

, waa also close to getting 12 O’
clock High, but after what hap
pened to Robert Lansing, Z’m 
riSMl Z didn’t. Z was also up for 
"Plw P^lgiUve,’ or so producer 
Quinn Martin told me. But he 
1m  never hired me to work 
for him.”

During the time Peter waa at 
Warner Brothers, he made two 
movies for them. The company

By FRED OWYNNE
HOLLYWOOD (AF) —Z sup

pose there are many reasons 
why "The Munatera” became a 
bit, but I think the principal 
reason la that we were success
ful In our attempt to depict a 
monater aa funny Instead of 
frl^tenlng, and good-natured 
as well aa grotesque.

TWa concept — the idea of 
m akli« a bumbling faU guy out 
of a monater — waa tha brain 
chiki of Joe Oonnelly and Bob 
Moaher, producers aiid writers 
of "The Munatera."

OonnaUy and Mosher eatab- 
Uahed the premise that. Instead 
of the old adults-only horror ap
proach, this would be off-beat 
comedy, something that would 
make the kids lau ^  rather than 
give them nightmares, and sUll 
Save acmelhing to offer adults.

Then they left it largely to me 
to decide Just bow wa would 
otaaractariaa our thinly dis
guised Frankenataln monster. 
ThU was nd easy task, becauae 
we were dealing with an histone 
and readily identifiable movie 
figure, and we atlU had to give 
it our own distinctive touch.

Th begin with, the origin^ 
monater waa a symbol of abw- 
lute terror whp stood movla-
S>ars’ hair on ends decades ago.

a was a rsal horror and no one 
- -  no one on this earth, at least 
— could Identify with him. . 

TTwrafore we had to humaniae
our monster. The beat wav to do-  -Q ,that was to make him fallible 
more so than the average per
son. Hence there are ttijMs 
when Herman ia the perfect 
oaiioaUire c l the ohunay oaf, aa 
Hkely to fall over a ohalr aa to 
walk past It.

But beneath that horrendous 
beats a saowvd-hand

heart of purest goM. Our Her
man emerges as Just about the 
nicest peraon you could Imag
ine, a gentle, childlike oharac- 
Ur, a loving husband and fa
ther, and rij^teoas to the point 
of being downright square.

This, Z think, ia the source of 
much of H e r m a n’ a appeal. 
While hla ph]/alcal atraiq^h is 
monumental, h« can be as petu
lant and ae^tlye aa a small 
boy. But he lovea and aeeka love 
aa naturally aa the warmest of 
human belngiu —'although there 
is scene question of hla own 
warmth: Herman’s nl.ecs, Mari
lyn, once asked 'll her temper
ature of BS.6 wasn’t normal, and 
Herman said, "Oh heavens, no. 
We Munsters never average 
over 60 degrees I”

Another appealing aspect of 
the ahow la th  ̂ Munatera' close 
family relationship. : Mbwever 
g r ^  their surroundings, Her
man’s morbidly -lo v ^  wifo 
Lily, Drooula-llks g ra n f^  son 
Eddie and Marilyn live together 
with Herman In an atmosphere 
of affection and reaped.

They lead a normal family
Ufe, ahid It if tUs illusion of nor- 

»  enfblea the show to

exterior

malcy thâ  
exploit Its way-out comedy. 
Herman, whoaa mere glance 
Bhattera mlrrora,: simply cknnot 
comprehend why people flee 
whan he appear!. The rest of 
the family feel the same way.

Tha unfertuna^ one In the 
family fa HarlBm, with her 
Monde hair, bate eyes and 
peachea-and-cream oomplexlon. 
TOe Munatera smother her with 
sympathy and asaotlon to let 
her know that she is loved In 
sNta of her inadequacies.

Nearly everyone appeare to 
like the Munatera, according to 
our fan mail, which has bean

heavy ever since the show went 
on the air.

ChHdren wrlte> to express 
their deirotion to big Herman 
and his pals, and parents write 
to thank us for taking the "boo" 
out of the bogeyman by showing 
the kids that even a monater 

can be a nice' guy atreally
heail

Coming Shows
I*aneliata this week on ’ ’SUw- 

ring The HkHtora," Sunday af
ternoon on CAuumel SO at 4:80 
and Channel 40 at 6:30, are to 
include Herbert Brucker, Hart
ford Oourant; PVank Roeehau, 
Springfield Union; Edward 
O’Dea, Hlunpehlre Gazette, and 
Alan H. Olmatead, Manoheatar 
Ehrenlng Hfvald.

BELMONT
CARPET PLAZA

W E W ILL ZNSTAIX 
API DUPONT 

NYLON CAHPET 
IN AN T BOOM 
U p'ro iC ’ xiA’

wltk Vi" FOAM CUSHION
COMPLETE 
Reg. C226.06 8I6MI 

FREE ESTIMATES
IN TOUR HOME 

Guaranteed Inatallattoas 
048-6608 

^  Mala 8b Manoheatar

was having a larva party for ita 
employes at the fir:ime berth mo'v- 
lea were playing acroM .the 
country. "Jack Warner came 
up to me and said, ’How do you
do? Are you with the company?' 
I  aald, ’Yeah,' He said, ’What
do you do?’ I said, T’m a grip.’ 
He aald, 'Fine, we’re delighted 
to have you with ua.’ An actor 
doesn’t mind being a prop, but 
he doesn’t 'want to be told. Tou . 
can print this, because I 
couldn’t go back to work for 
Warner Brothers anyway. My 
price has gone up.’ ’

’PORTER’ OUE8TB 
Robert Goulet and Nancy 

Ames will be guests on "Re- 
member Cole Porter’’ on Nov. 
36. The full-hour NBO program, 
a tribute to the late oomposar. 
will star Maurice Chevalier.

^ ta m k
E L E C T R O N I C S
L ABORATORI ES

2 7 7  B R O A D
ALLNEW

1965 
FM - 

RADIOS
CAU MY-1124

TV-Radlo. Bales aM I ,0
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SATURDAY JO  PROGRAM
TIbm OkSBMl
U:M  (S) Skjr Ktaf (B) 

(8-M) Bass Biinur
r AnuaM a(tt) Sstardar 

lu a
"The Blc Clrcu»,”  Victor Ma
ture and Rhonda Vlenilna. A 
circua owner la foroed to Mr- 
row money and la puahed by 
a rival and the bank.
<M) Tea Pavel’a S n a a a a r  
Hooteaaaay Boaad-Cp 
The 2nd Annual ahow oom- 
prlaed of the wlnnen of Lake 
Compounce'a Bat night Hoot
enanny.
(M) Candlepia BowUag 

tl:SO ( »  BFD No. S
(8-M> Hoppity Hoapot (0)
(90) Silver Wtaga 

ItOO (9) Oar Mlia Brooke(9-10-40) Amerioaa Baadataai 
(90) Salorday Matlaeo 
"The PreaMera Daughter,” 
Julie Hania atara In this broad 
comedy of an Itinerant Irlah- 
man and hia lovely daughter. 

1:15 (9) Tour Ooagtoasman from 
Conn.
Oong. John 8. Ifonagnn, IV 
Waterbury.

1:90 (9) Big 9 Theatro"^ttsourgh". Man'a ruthleaa 
drive for power In tho oarte 

coata

Scott.
"On the Threshold of ^m ce." 
Doctor, preparing men for 
space flight has a strange 
experience when a man la  
hurt Ouy Madlaon, Dean Jac, 
ger. (C) '
(19) Tople 

9:00 (9) Movie S"Gunslinger," John Ireland, 
Beverly Oanand. Wife takea 
over husband's job aa Mar
shall of Texas town when be 
Is murdered.
"Sorority G irl’ ’ Susan Cabot, 
Dick MUler, Barham O'NelU. 
A sorority girl to qualify for 
her Inheritance mint graduate 
from college.
(90-10) Baseball 

*:M  (U) Meta Baseball
N.Y. vs. PhUa. (home) 

tiU  (99-90) Bed Sax BaaebaB 
Boston vs. UA.

« :lt  (8) Saeeial
"rideUty, Bmvenr, Inhunity.”  
A tribute to J. Edgar Hoover 
of the r.B .I. wtthMghllghU of 
Us career flghUng crime.
(90) Wlags to Omiral ABaertao

Breath takingly beautiful pho
tography showa how the coot- 
triM of C. Amerikm make Intriguing vacation apot.

BtM (9) IU m  ef the Week

_____ ) Wide WerM sf Spartacnimblng of the Mattarnom, 
Zermatt Serttaarland; Masters 
Water Ski Champtonahlp, Tine 
Mountain, Oa. Jim McKay, series host
(18) Kyle Beta’s WeiM 
(99) BaMla u se
"BI Alamein”

(90) Have Qua WK Travel 
S:M (8) Jaafto Jim

(18) ta the PabUe bOeraal 
(99) n im
(80) ladastry ea Parade 

(ttt (99A0) Spertaim ’a HMIday
"Trout Fisherman's Dream'

•:00(^PVeather, Sparta and l|«ws 
(18) Year Nel^Ssr — The Werld 
(99) m at 
(90) Theatre «9 r ’
"Beyond a Reasonable Doubt" 
Dana Andrews portrays a 
young newspaperman who 
plans a crime based on cir
cumstantial evident^ In order 
to prove that capital mmlsh- 
ment Is often an Injustice.

•:U (99) Mews Be pert 
d:90 (9) Brokra Ariaw

(8) True ->7-
"Chrlstopher — Part r*. An 
American Karine captain is 
assigned the task of destroy
ing a heavy water manufac
turing p ^ t  la Norway during 
W.W. u . Hoet-narrator J a »  
Webb stars in this episode. 
(U ) Digest
(90) rSm Featares 
(99) tatoraattoiud SbesrHma 
(40) Outer Umito 

T:9S (9) Samaser Playhease
"Acres and Pains,”  A NYC 
writer buys a decrepit countiw 
farm house. When be has dif- 
fkadty In evicting ita tenant, 
a real estate agent puts him 
and his wife up in a room In 
rear of bowling alley.
(9) Beaaeesey
(U) Sabseripilaa TV 

VitP (9) Faalare, Startiag Al U vl 
Guests: Herman's Hermits, 
British vocal and Instnimental 
group, Allan Sherman. Comedy 
singer and Woody Borman and 
bti orchestra.
(99-90) TUppes (B) (0>

(9-9M ) Blag FamBy 
f:M  (tMO) ]Uataoky Jeaes (BI 
9:90 (9) O flU m T liiaad

(99) Mr.^Kagta’s Oaptala Kidd
btwteaea Walk mnw 

(90) Naked Otty9:90 (9) Bee ret Aguat 
i|9-M) SatM ay Night at the

and

9:99
U:99

Mevies
^ O d  b  the Wind," 
Magnanl, Anthony (JuInn 
^ taony Frandooa. A wldowod 
Nevada sheep fanner bringa 
bis sister-hWaw from Italy to 
be hia new wife. (R )
(9-9949) MelK m sd P a ^
(9) MISS Vatvaeso nSkttr
___ j LInklettar la oa stags MO
.with John Daly boat iS s  Sally

19i99

11:99
U:19
U iU

U:99
U:9S
U:99

U:I9

1:99

9:99 (9)

Pageant
Jack Lli
.with John Daly boat a 
Ann Howes, Hostess.
(9) The Depaty 
(99) M i^ ry  la My Bnslaesa 
(49) Oraatast Fights at tto 
Ceatary
(9-99) News, Bpoits, .Weather
(9949) News
(9) Capital B ^ r to
(8) Chiller Theatre 
"Invisible Ray,”  Boris Kar
loff, Bela liugoai. Sdentlsta in 
Africa discover powerful Radi
um K, one of them finds the 
power to hUl. with juet the 
sUght touch of a finger.
"Cat People," Kent Smith, 
Tom Conway.
(99) Batardiw Night ^ p art
(48) Itaeal N w as,^ea5ar aad
% )^ ea lg h l Shaw (0)
(49) 49th Dimeaslaa
(9) Neara, Sparta, Weather 
(99) Oartaia Time
“The Great Shmer," Gregory 
Peck and Ava Cwrdner. A 
briUlant jyoung wrUar falls hi 
love with a beautiful lady gambler.
^'Rlde Lonesome,”  Randolph Scott.
(9) Satarday Spectacular
"Hannibal." Saim of the great 
general from Carthage, who 
crossed the Alps to invade 
Rome. Victor Mature and Rita 
Gam. <
"ParU Model," MarUyn Max
well, Paulette Goddard, Bva 
Gabor and Leif BrtckMw 
(49) V.8. Ab Feres MeUgtass 
Film
(19) Maws — Sign Off 
(9) News
(9) Memento at Oemtart — 
Oeed Might Ibnan... _  . jy

SUNDAY JO PROGRAM
f  :49 (t) Baered HeaH 
9:99 (I) The Ohitatopham

(9) This is the ifia  
(99) Oed ta the Answer 
(99) Agrionitare ea Pamd( 

•:U  (9) Davey and Geliath 
•:I9 (9) The Werld Around Da 

(9) Dnvey nnd GeUnth 
(99) Oevemsaent In Amurtan 
(49) Dnwn BIhto Inatitnto 

Sttt (9) Ught Time 
9:99 (I) Tnles af the Blverhnnk 

(1) Faith tor Teday (0>
(91) Snaday Fannies 
(99) Ward et Ufa 
(49) Snered Heart 

9:U  (49) The O hrlstol^n 
9:19 (9) Bverybedy’s Bnslneas 

The Challenge of Change
(I) Insight 
(99) This is ^  
(49) Oral B ^ r to

LUe
19:99 (9) Lamp Onto My Feel

(9) Jewtah News and VIsws 
(99) GhaUce at Balvattoa 
(99) The Big Plotare 
"The Battle at 8L Vlth," Part 
I. Robert Taylor n arra^  the 
fateful story of the banning 
of the Bat&e of the Bulga. 
(49) This to toe Ufa 

19:19 (9) Leek up aad Uva
(9) VIdleea .   ̂ ,’ 'Eisenhower and Freedoms 
Voice.”  The former President 
^cusses the world situation 
aad Radio Free Europe.
(99) ladustijr aa Farads 
(41) Fstih far Today 

99:45 (99) Baered Heart Pregmm 
U:99 (9) Camera Three"Portugal." Portugese culture 

told in song, photographs, poet- 
> ry, aad narration.

(9) Faraltare Reflalshlag 
(99-49) Beany aad Ceefl 
(99) FaHh to Faith 
(99) Freatlers el FaMh 

U :U  (1) F.TJ. at the Fair 
U:99 (9) lateraattoaal Ssae

"The Midwife of Kudpaag.’ ’ 
Nanda la a vfllage midwifs la 
ths province otin w l In ThM-
(9) Oemmeata aad Peeple
George Thompson. Bollywood 
comes to New London. Conn.
as scenes for the fortheoralag 
movie version of Mary Mo- 
Ctarthy's beat-eeUer "Tbs 
Oroup'l la fllmsd on the opm- 
pm of New London's Coat Collego for Women.
(9 9 ^  BeUwtahia 
(99) U ta Writtoa 
(99) Amerleaas at Walk 

U:M  (99) The Ghrtotophem 
19:99 (I) Ferceptlea

(9-19-M) Dlseeveiy ’99 
(IS) Sanday^Ulsraeea Fsatawe 
‘ 'Run Silent, Run Deep." Burt 
Laaoluiter and Clark Gable. 
Based on a novel by Capt. Ed
ward U Beach, thia dranune 
film presents the story of sub
marine warfare oft Sie w»- tors of Japan.
(99) The Way
"Labor of Love." How a fami
ly lolvsd their diffioultlae 
when community actlvlUas 
seemed to be drawing them

lliU  TiTprefUa
"The ClvU War"

UtM (9) We Beltava
Protestant

S’ liir'iSiw

spectacular perfomuuKws by 
such ohampton drivera as Jim
my Clark, Jack Brabham and Dan Oumey,
(19) Teple
(99) The Ohrtataphere 
(99) Wlags to Aastrla
A colorful, often breathtaking- 

. It beautiful tour of the land 
at the Strausa waits, Vtennese 
Igstoy^and the majeetlo Aua-
(49) Big’lkriare 

U:45 (19) The Uvlag Ward 
U:W  (1) Year Oeagteesmaa frem Oeaa.

U,& Congressman Robert N. 
_ Gialmo North Haven-D 
1:99 (9) Year Cemmaatty 

(9) Yaakee BassbaO 
N.Y. vs. Cleveland 
(IS) Meta BasebaH 
N.Y. Meta vs. Philadelphto (99) Film 
(99) Bellar Derby 

.  <49) Weataver Preaeata
1:95 Coagtceeaua trum

y.a^ Coiumaatnaa Bernard F. G rabow sU ,^ Bristol 
1:19 (|> Face the Nattoa

(99) Iseaee aad Aaswers 
.  „  (49) WlBBlag Ptas 
9:99 (9) Big f\ £ en ia r

"The Seekers" aory  of a m l^ 
nineteenth century ploneein In 
New Zealaiu] and their war 
7**^ *5? “ kHFe population. J«fk Hawkins and Olynls Johns. (C)
“Three Stripes In the Sun." 
SgL stationed in Japan after 
the war, bates Um J^mnese 
untU he meets a girl who runs 
an orphanage. Aldo Ray, Phil 
Carey andMltaukt Klmurs.

~  FSbul

(S-9949) Biaadside
9:99 (I) TwilIgM Seae (B)

'Yhe D eadll^  Game"
MOvla

BdmhaB

1:99

1:99

(99)(ggj _________
Boston va Los' Angeles 
(W) Ptatare ler a Sanday Aftaraeaa 

I (I) Five Fla sera 
(U ) n ih sr VhmSy 
(49) Oheekmsto ,

I (1) iBsaraaee OUy Opes GeH 
Tearaamsat 
(U ) The Ohrtatopheis 

I ( »  Osier Mevta Itaoelaajdav 
"F l^ e r  Squadron;’; Edmond 
O’Brtsn a ^  Robert Btadc. 
Former flying T ln r Ucaa 
mamr combat missiens when 
on D-Dav bta piaiM snirals 
earthward In flames. (C)
(It) The BMe Answem (99) m m
(99) i N a i^  ihe Bdttois
(49) akmUl c l Oeehlse 
(19-19) Meal the Frees 
(11) Herald ef Trath 
(4i> iiu i  Side-Weai Side 
(B) Twsattafh Csatary <B>
(It) U  ihe FaMIe lataresl 
(99) Mr. sad Mrs. Neilh

| S i% 2P ^ - F ^
(99) teayaitaa Saaeess 
(Ml Sfiinipg the Bdttaia

am Teal
(9i> Br ia w ay Gees Laita 
(49) W aatairDsad erAUve

CB>

1:99 (9 4 ^ ) Ms 
Weather Spetto aad
(9S49) News „   ̂ (99) Saaday MigM Bepert 

UtU (9) F.J. Merle
"Flamingo Road," Joan Oaw- 
ford, Zachary Scott and Sydney 
GreenstreeL (Mmival dancer, 
stranded in a small town, be
comes involved with crooked 
poHUcUns, two romances and murder.
4̂9)̂ Leeal News, Weaiher and

U)99 ( ^  Mevta Mastorpleees
"tile  Franchise Affair." Two 
women are accused of holding 

Prisoner in their attic. 
Michael Denison snd Dutoie JGrsy.
(M) Lais Show 
"The Key," William Holden 
and Sophia Loren. The com
mander of an unarmed sea
going tug is given a key which 
must be passed on to another 

to the event of his death. 
. .  . .  (99) The Pateuehshtae 
llt t t  (49) Disk Pewen Thaator 
U ilt (99) Mews Blga Off 
19:99 (49) M4taaad 
U :88 ( ^ P .&  A b Fere# MeUgtatai
1:99 Vn News

1:19 (I) Demy
1:99 (i) N m s aad Weatasr
liH  W^̂ Memeal ef MidHaltan r>

Valentfa Falix, a  PoctugiM at 
•iDKiDK star, wW jpertorm oa 
CBS’ ’ ’Camara T hraa" tom or
row  moming; U -U :M .

RAN«E md DRYER 
WIRING SERVICR

Sarvtoe O haanat O am dsto 
W iitaK 6 i9faliaHeM9 te  OM 
an* N ew  H om es a id  BoM -

D eetrle  H e a t:

W ILS O N
EUCTRICAL CO.
W addaittal Oemafc»lBd«

M M d l l . .  M I-lIM

istt , -I

Momine 
TV ^

(Monday —— Friday)
Momtog Programs sL bd- 
Tlate CminMd
^  (9) Siga Oa aad Prayer 
9:95 (5) Towa Crier 9:99 (9) femmer Bemesiar 

(99) Varied Fregremo 
9:95 (t> Memeata ef OemfertNews 
9:45 A) FreaUers et Sotaaee 
1:99 (9) Varied Prom m s 

(99-99) TedM MtoW 1:15 (9) yariedPregnuna
’ ‘“ } « » s i 5 f T S : . b e r < 0 )
1:95 (5) Let’s Talk Abeat 
5:99 (S> Oaptala Ksagaroo

(49) OsBitoeBtal Otosaxasa
8:19 (9) Exercise with Olsria (0) 

(49) Mask aad Myor 
9>99 (5) Bsp Bichards Show 

(9) G bf Talk _
(99) Mike peqglas Shaw 
(It) Today la  C m  
(49) Bees ike Olowa 

9:15 (9) Depaty Dsw^
9:59 to) Leave It to Beavat 

(8) Y aug Marrieds 
(59) Three Stooges 

19:99 (1) News(9949) Trath or OeBaeqaeaees
(O )
(8) Oeaeral Hespitol 
(49) Gale Storm Shew 

19:89 ( t ^ >  What’s Thb Seagt (C» 
(iTw here the Aettoa to 
(W) This b  AHee 

19:95 (99-59) News 
U :9t (99-59) Oeaeeatmttoa 

(8) Bebaa Oaate 
jM> Basle
(H 949) Fries 1 

U:99 (9) Leva ef Ufe
11:89 (9 9 4 ^  Jeopardy. (0) 

(9-9449) Frl( Is Bight
(9949) Can My BlaH (O) 
(9-19-49) Doasa Bead Shew 

U:95 (9) News
U:89 (9) Saareh tor TBmonraw

lasu;(9) New
(|) Saareh tor Tam 
(99-99) I’D Bat (0) 
(8-94M> Father Bl 

U:48 (9) OaMlag Ught 
(9949) NOWS

“Wild la the W^nd”  wlB ba 
ahown tonjglit on NBC at 9. 
Anna Macnanl, Antbony BVaaci- 
oea and Andtony Quiim bead tbe 
(Must in Oia movie. Jamea Cag
ney, M on t BucMu^ and Pamr- 
la TMHn atar in Em movie, 
"One, TWO, Ttiree'’ tomorrow 
nfcfit S-U on Aaa

Hedda Hopper and. Louia 
Prims are among Em gueate on
CBS’ "HoHywood T a l^  Soouta" 
Tuesday pm .

TU R N PIK E
T E X A C O

O p e n  2 4  B o o n  A  D a j

F ir e s to n e  U r n  
Q aa U ty  L in e  P r o d u c ts  

G en . R e p a ir e rs  L ic e n s e

C o m e r  B ro a d  a n d  
M id d le  T p k e . W e s t

P h o n e  6 4 3 -2 1 7 6

m
sSHOPomI 

SAVE 
WHERE 

YOU SEE 
THIS 
SION

BELMONT 
CARPET PLAZA 

SW MAIN ST a Stt SiW

p u n r s  TEXACO
SSL M AIN  ST.

ZIATB 8EHV. STATION 
770 MAIN 8T.

W n iA N  ODL DO.. 
M  M AIN  9T .

Om totolaed Besrt O ovw s 
Osstoailaad A u to T oes

TURNnKE AHTO 
SEAT COVERS

I ! ■ I

MONDAY JO PROGRAM
TIms f*n -** '
T t t  (9) Beet Seller

"Leave Her to Btavaa” Part
Mevie 9Is Marriage Business," 

Ja(^ Ctonton, Vicki Lsstar, 
victor Moors and Ca<dl Kel- 
laway. Small town marriaga 
dark gains prominence when 
stew  ta printed that all oouplaa 
ba has ^'joined together" are

m’V
sun to ĵether.
(19) Bebaa (toms
(9949) At Heme wHh BMy 
(49) Aotton Newt 

1:91 (49) Barbara Bernard Shew 
1:19 (9) As the Werld Taras

(9949) Let’s Make a Deal (0) 
(99) Thta Is ihe Answer 
(49) Bebaa OasM 

1:59 (994to News 
9:99 (9> Faaewerd

(9949) Memeat Sf TiWh 
(t94d) Where the Aettoa Is 

9:19 (9) Boase Farty
“ ^*9) Th# Deetora '
(9494((94949) A Thna tor Da 

1:58 (49949) News with Wemsa’s 
Teach

9:99 (9) Edge el Ntaht (S949>Aaother Werld 
(8) Tmllmastor 
(1948) (toaeral Hespitol 

8:99 (9) To TeU ihe Trath
(1999) Yea Don’t Say (0)
(19) Bible KxploratleBS
(9949) Yeaag Marrieds
19) -

igev J 
Msto

. eksy Mease 
(U> MBUsa DoUar Mevto

9)89 (9) News 
4:99 (9) Baagev Andy Shew 

(9949) Match CRuna (O) 
(8) Miekay Mease aa b
"Great Oambini,”  Ahtm Taao- 
Iroff, Miriam H anb.

„  (9949) TraUaustos 
4:|l (8949) Mews 
9:19 (•) Big 8 Thaator

"Forty (June." Goverament 
agon finds himself Invdvad 
with a gaiM led by a beauUtid 
woman Bait«rw~ StanwyiS 
and Barry SuUlvan.
(9) AAabal Jack Shew 

Feotare Fsar-Thtaty 
^^neaee Believe Ms.’ ’ Deborah 
Kerr and Peter Lawferd la a 
romantic comedy about twee 
msn .and a  London aaeretary 
who thinks she has InKsrited a 
f0rt|m and a fabdous raaoa ta Texas.
<|9> M fita u a  Msnsery fa ns■ i t t j /

•tl9 (8)* ^ M % u r  
(U ) Mmisa ~(19) Mmisa Denar Heyto 
"Moimtata Music," Boh I aad Martba Rays.

•jtS |4t)_Kaoeko.Bl
it) Msws and Weatbar_^ .  
( » )  Reeky sad Hta IWiadS 
|H> Advestare wlUi Flask Oer-

.  „  (49) Action News  ̂ ^
9:99 (i) Sparta, News and WolUber
9:U

[|> Sperta, Newi 
(49) The ksint 
({) News 
(n> Olubhease

S iS (8) OaltanI Men 
19949) UanUey • Brtahlay

and Westbsr
NowsAfter Oinnar Movie

^  Double Ufe." Actor lives 
bta role os Othello off stage to

8>e point of commuting mur- 
•r. Ronald Coman, SIgno 
Hsaao, Shelley Winters sod 
Bdmoad O'Brien.

(U) la the Fabllo latorest 
(99) Baader’i  Olgesl

n 'S  I S T ” *’ ' '8 :a  (It) New:

S h ir le y  K n i g h t  in  
N B C ’ s  "T h e  V ir g in 
ia n "  W ed n esd n y  7 :8 0 -  
9  p .m .

Leeal Mews

1:99 ( l^ >  £ m n  (B)

9:99
1:19 (940-49) Me Time L.B.

9:99
irgewrts

T kosw  Shew (19:99 (i) Dsnny_TkoBw Shew (B) (9-99492 Farmer’s Daaghira 19:99 (1) OBS News Bpeetal
| ^ >  Alfred Hitohaeok Btab
(9-9949) Ben Oasey U:W ( M - ^ )  Mews. 'spsHa sad
(99>N<lws aad Wsather

m

S News hlUte 
If hi Shew

Johnny Ctatsoa (O) 
u :»9  (91 MendaiTMbllgkl"Storm over Han aadwoman try to discover If her 

tonner husband ta aUve aad Uvliqt In T ll^  Rex Reason aad Diana DeiiuMlas..  . .  (8) TeU Me, Dr. BroOiera UtlS .(9) P.J. Mevto"RaoM  aad tw  taangsr," Lor- etta Youm, ^ m iim  holden 
aM Rohart Mltchum. Story of God-fearing pioneers m ths

^ ^ ll^ s m s  of a widower aad

Fares BeHgtosst SS* 0 ’ (
v S . JUr

IIS r̂ gLar-eTsassuto. -
w TlSSn
S t o d N S ffM y i ******* "

W AR a ru D T
ABO will tdUoadt b bour^oiH 

ahiily o< tha Vlebnameae war on 
Aug. M. TIm yrognm , "Tbe 
VlabMm War: WteT WbatT 
WtayT" will IM anmUad by Ed
ward P. Morgan.

Fits Places 
lik e  Bookcases

beê tttm ttu antwiu^i up front in thk httndlo

I ts m A  in Cliv Selfa and WhM (

M O T O R O L A
O M o m r ta "  P O tm m L m  t v

01* Mtdi 4ha hta ana; N to ta ihtos datoi ant

STANEK ELECTRONICS
2 7 7  B R O A D  8 T R E E T -.4 > H 0 N B  6 4 9 -1 1 2 4

ITDOES HAREA  D IF F E R E N C E  W H E R E  Y O U  S A V E I

S . W l M f i S  
- ■ " i l  I . O / W

‘ « \  I ! ( ) ^

r r m  r i i  :iiZ B i n  I { t « M fm T T r .T W M v n iin ii i

INSTANT
lARNIN^S

4%  Dlvhlend paM 
from  day o f depottt. 

4  ttmag jfM iw .

v m • HOVTB II. OOVmflFBT

PniRilYnfRMLER Midi Co.. hM.
ym iiW Pt.T ANP l lEIM rOl. TRANgAOWONg HANPLED ON 

AI4. EXOBANOPg M R iP  ANP im U in n » --M 17TCAIi rUNPE
« •  M6IN tnUBET Ooatd ia«iMdnyi daring M y  aad Ang.

; ’ ^  ' . . l6 * M b a a  at N e w  F o rk  g te a k  E K ib s iig T

i lin ? ' 1 11 - y li j i - '  , 11

• tt-u d d

P A G E  T H R E E
iiS I >14 ,1

Educatiarud
TV

(W EDE, Chanaol 24)

9:19
1:99
1:19
8:99

9:99
1:99
1:99
8:99

MONDAY
What’S
Children
^  AiMrIea’e Oap-IMM m a t’s New /
Repeat of 9 p.m.
Travel Time To the Fair 
Ths Freaeb Chef 
CrouaUdes sux Crevettes a la 
Himua — with Julia Child 

I Aatotues
WlUi George Michael 

I Men u  Oar TimeLenin
I Soleaoe-BaglBaeilag TY Jess- 
Bftl
Pursuit of Perfection 

TUESDAY '
I What’s Mew

Children
The Amerioa’s Osp-1994 What’s Now 
Repeat of 9 p.m.
|tae>triim
Berartolre Werkshan
FoUow the 1-eader

>.m .
' Hartford Bmphaay
S55S5‘ W  *> The Werid V  Mosle 
The Madrigals of Oesualdc

WBDMEBDAY
I What’s New
C»iUdren

' The Load: Idgaay aad Fisaa-
toe

I What’s Nsw
Reneat of I  p.m.

I SUlett Nsftoa _
Repeat of July 81, 8:88 p.ta.

I latoitel
Children of Revolutfam 

I The CreaUvs Ferssn

Press ta host VMen KMlems, 
retirsd todustrlaltat and.eoto b o r s ta l political figurs. Is

UM9
guest
Utenuiterasttaaal
Msxiao

. TMVBSDAY 
) What’s Now
Children

I Travel Time . „  _ _
Repeat of Jvtr 84 TtIO p.Bk 

) What’s New

) PeErt^et M, t  pJM.
* Repeat of M, 9:88 p.BL
I The Fearth ‘
Dr. Thomas B. 
iaolada Harhert___m rd Couraat I ^  Ball of
tbs Fsrmtagtoa vaDoy Herald 
■md RSyCharata o T ^  Bast 
HArttord Ctoiwtto, .

TUESDAY JO PROGRAM

■7 of July n . U p .:

8:18
8:M

U:89

Heritage 
Repead <

I The Am 
Repeat of July 81, 8:89 Bto.

FBIDAY 
i What’s NSW
cniUdren

I The Land: Legacy aad Preas 
lee
Repeat of July 88) 9|N pm .

I What’e Now R e p ^  of I  p.m.
Aattquea
Repeat of July M, S;S0ji.m. 
HartIMd Brmphsay 1889
S n  iGSEoroSfies be made 
Safer?
Art aim ManChess Gamsa WUh Maroel Do-

G A R N ER 'S

n m a rS p S oN m

CALL 449-17B2 *

t  OftefToM M .

TRMNOLE 
niRNPiKi sn tv ic i

SPBCXAU ZE

IN

W h e e l A U gn in en t 
B a h tn cin g  W ith  

P r e c is io n  S n a p -G n  
E iia ip m e n t

D o a b le  S ta m p s 
O n S u n d s y

H o a r s i 7  A A L  to  1 1  PJMt.

D IC K  N O E L , P r o p .
1 2 8 1 ^ 1 9 0 x 1 1 ^ 0 .

R o u ts  8 8 -6 4 8 -7 6 1 4

'4 V r f

Mato rta-M 
1 ^  (I) Meat Sal 

Msvis 8
"Those

VerM

dearina Young 
Chaims," ItoSirt Young, 
Laraine Day. Romance be
tween a carefree young air 
oorpa meohanlo and a depart
ment Btors ealesflrl.
<89> Tbe Rebus usme 
(Sm > Al Hesse with BM|y 
(49) Aettan Mawi 

1:91 (49) Barbara Bernard Shew 
I:M  (9) Aa Ow WerM Tana , ^  

(9849) Lst’s Maks a  Deal (Ct» 
(99) IsUtos Day 
(49) The Babas (toam 

1 :«  (8849) News 
8:99 (|) Fasswsid _  „

(88-99) HsbmbI ef T fi^
(9949) Where the A (^ a  l i  

l:W  (9) Hoeae Fatto 
(9849) Tha Dem rs 
(94949) A Tlnte^tor Ds 

l:M  (9-9949) Msws wUh WesMa'S 
T ea^  ,9:99 (9) Edge ef N tatf 
(98-99) Anether We:
(8) Ttallsaastor 
(8949) Oenaral Bsspital

8:M (8) To TeU the Trath(8849) Yea Don’t Bay_(0) 
(18) Navy FUm ct the Week 
(9949) 'reaag Marrieds 

t in  (I) Nows _ .4:89 (9) Baajrar Andy Shew 
(8849) Matek'Oame (0)

" ^ . % v t o
'̂Mountain Htriio,”  Bob Bums, 

Martha Bays.
(9949) TraUDsastor 

«iN  (5) Big 9 lAeatTO
"Girl on the Spot** Young 
gtrl ta the only person who 
can testify against a gang of 
kiUers. Jess Bartrar and Lota Collier.
(9) Admiral Jaek Shaw (it ) Featare FhanTUrto
"Girt in White." June ___
and Arthur Kennedy. The true 
story of the first woman doc
tor who dared crash a  maa'a 
world.
(M)

9:99
Sanenua 

Whfie MmaC 
Maverick Swsbby Shew.(48) Bwsbby aaew

SM  
:99

. Kaeekent 
Ltvtag History(48) K>

<9) Uv__________ ______
Speeial Convantion leperta win 
M  presented at 9 p.m. each 
Tm  and Thurs. while the
oomrentlOB is t a -------
<■) Nawe aad Weather 
p b  Beehy aad Hta ~  
j99), Adreatara

Aettoa News
Hinre aad We(Mfce* 

la Farsllee
(49)

t it l (8) aper .(49) &ventaras 
9iU (8) Hews

(M) caabteese 9:85 (It) BpeeW Bepert 
fiM  (|) Mews

3 ) WMa Oaaalry 
(8849) Haattoy -  Bilaktoy 

9:48 (19) News aad Weather
8:45 (M ^ e w e
1:99 (i) After Dtaaer Mevto

'̂Ma and PaKeUle U  Waiki
k i". Oo(Mln in Hawaii Invites 
tbe Kettles to the Island bs- 
eaitae he believaa Fa ta a ft- 
nsuictal wtaard who <aui save 
bla orlmbting enmlre. Maiip- 

' Main aad Percy KS-
Iha Fsblto latoreet

News

W ie
bri^ .

_______ I) Leeal
Wsather

liU  (88) Baekstoga
Hostess Kitty Bronum inter
views Patrice Hansel ourrent-

J a ck  L in k le tte r  is  em 
c e e  in  to n ig h t ’s  "M is s  
U n iv e rs e  B e a u ty  P a g 
e a n t"  1 0 -1 1  :S 0  p -m . o n  
N B C .

featured ta "Kiss Me, Zhta,**ly featured 
(M> Saerts 
(49) News

llW  (9849) Mr. Nsrak 
ti-tV U ) Combat 
(18) Sebseripttoa TV 

t:M  ({> Helirweed T a M  
(M-19) Meauat efF sai 
"No Answer/' Keenan
and Don 
tanooent

juwwcr. Keenan Wynn 
Donald (took. A swindler's

_______  pastime prorldea a
detetUiva with the key to a 
murder case.
(9-9949) MoHale’s Nary 

9:99 (9849) Cloak ef Mystery 
■ ' i B x e ‘"Impact 

Balph Bellamy, . JxecuUtm,’*____ . - A  doctor tries
endure the pressure of the 
ir of execution of hta diuigb- 

teris murderer. (R)
(9-9949)

to ei 
hour

Tyeeea
Janetto9:89 (I) Petticaat_______

(8-9948) Peytoa Flaoe 
19:99 it) Dectera aad the Naraee 

(9849) Hallabaleo George Hamilton, host. (R) 
(9-894t> The Fagitive 

U :t9 (hM 949) Mews, Sperta aai 
Weather .
(It) News aad Weather 
(U> For AdaHs Only 
" ’l^ boon  Over Nagasaki"
(ls) Big News 

U iU  (99) Might Ufe
(lt) Tealfhl Shew 
Starring Johimy C

UiM  (I) Toesday 5 ^ 1
Carson (O

. ____________Jfht
The Unseen" Young girt 
comes to mysterious home to 
replace a gevemese who's been 
murdered. Joel ’ McCrea, Gail 
Russell and Herbert MarsboU. 

„  „  « »  Ten Me, Dr. Brethen U lU  (9) V J. H e:^
"S^ool for Scoundrels,”  Ter- 
nr-Thomos. Alaatalr Sim. laa 
Armtchaei. School for scoun
drels ta a riotous taJe of a 
acbool astabUsluMl to "sharpen 
up"  men who cxmetatently find 
tnenuelvea lowest on the "totem pole of life."
(M> Hm v Oriftta Shmr 
(I) News aad Weather 
,99) ( ^  O’claek Bepert —

1:99

Irtt

on
V. S. Afar Fhrw 1

. .Off 
Mbws

rata.

au?1:49 5 rM u „.

TEST M AKEUP
TIm "National Drlvara Teat,'* 

teoadcaat by CSS In May, w l« 
be repeated Aug. *0. ‘Hm  neU 
work eald a (xxnpletely new vof* 
ak>n o< tfab teat wUI ba taleoaal 
In May of next year.

W EDNESDAY JO PROGRAM
(8 ^ b I3  fWlet

Stum, Wayne Morria 
Balph BeUamy. sUct,ground^ bocauae o f j^ e y e -  
ilght, demands tbe right to 
testrpUot theptame he dMlgned 
tor the Army.

i lS

1:19

XM ttiv Anny.[M> The Behis Gama 
8849) At Heme With KHtr 
49) Aettra Newe .49) BailMua Bwaaril Shew 
9) As toe W «M  la iae >89) Let’s Make a Deal (O) )) ^  ChrtatoplUrs 

1) The BMOS fUune 
“ )> Newe(S^jhieeweid

Memeat ef Tralk 
When the Aettoa It 

tase Party
(ii4 i) The Doetore 
(8-89-49) A Time far Us

1:51 (9) News wW  W 
1:99 (8) Bdge of N‘

(E) Tratlmaator

4:18

leral BeepHal
______I (Se T %
I) Yea D oat Say BrUtah Oaleadar 

r Bsarrieda
(0 »

(U> 1----------------
m J ^ S ^ t S r r r D i g e r t
(8) Newt

Ji>Mlekey Mease Olab 
<U) Mllltaa DoSar 
"Broken Wtag,”  Vco Carrfflo 
a n d L u p i^ eM

S iS  (^ B lg  » ^ e * * * *  -  . ..  „’% «u es of Sherwood Forert."
R(ibln Hood's son rounds up 
hta father’s band to oppose the 
oppression of Prince John. 
Jbtan Dersk ^  Diana lyna.
(f> M sbIm I ja c k ------
(SI) Faahua Ftai _ 
"R oeu etoP ," Robert Taylor 
and jaaet Leigh. A poUoe de- 
to(Xiva oa the syndicate pay
roll sets out to avenge the mur- 
I lor of his "bom m ^ patrolman 
urothsr.

....nesrstato
* '* * | ) m ? ^ M e v t a

M l^eltaa Nsws ^
fiM  (8) ifieris, Mews aai Weather

(49) Tho Salal 
•:U (8) Mews

(88) Oabheose 
9:88 (88) Bpeetal Bepert 
8:19 (9> Newa

(9) SarfSMe Six
"House on Boca Bay." Bandy 
Winfield n  dodgmhuUets to 
prove the quick and the dead 
are sometimes tha same, 
8849) H n & y  - Brtahlay

S a cH
9 ;«  (S f^ (  
8:45 (89) N:
1:99 r  • ■

News aa i Waaihe*
Newt

S> UMlert Hebe 
U ) la  tte Pablie taterart 
(M) 1 Led Three Uvea 
(H-MMt) Local Newa ■ 
WesttwT

1:15 (98) Sammer BIghllghta 
(89) Saatto Camera 
(49) News 

1:99 (I) Mtator Ed
(8-8949) Gssle aad Bairtel 
(18) Sabscriptioa TT 
(8849) Bed Sax BasebaU 
Boston vs. Kansas Oty

9:99 (I) My Living Doll (B) 
(8-8949) Fatty Bake Bh. „ 

8:89 (3) Beveriy BUIbllllea (B)
(5-8849) Shindig

S:99 (8) Dtok V a a D ;^  Show (B) 
(88 (8) Oar FrIvatoVerM  

~M9) Bathe’s Law 
Laey-ODesI Osmedy Bear
Wedaeaday Might at the_  Im

"Key to the d ^ "  Ctaik Gable 
and Loretta Young. Join ta

ho Day 't ^ ’ i ^ d  Wept." 
Several of the baffling mol- 
denta of aupemomtal phenom
ena preceding and aurround- 
tag ^  death of Abraham 
Lincoln are dramatised.

"tMta aad
(M) News and
- )  Far A d ^

U iu  jit) n Î m S ?
Only

 ̂ rous Youth." LlWIgA  % roil ided ta . ~

U ilS (9)..f ;j . . ^ ^ '(81 _
"M lldrad.i^roa,'’ Joan Craw* 
tord. Jack (toniim ^  Myth, 
]Bva Arden aad Zachary Imiatt 
Ambltloua woman gives her all 

daualitar, thw both taUla love the same

Don W IL L IS  G o rago
_____ BPKCIAUSTU IN
WHEEL. AUONMBNT AND

b b 4j 5  s z R v ic a i
GENERAL. AUTO BSPAtB 

MU-dMl—lS MAIN 8T„ MANOHE8TEB

T 7 $ ? T 7 f T tv ■I"

1M9 (m| "SF*** *-(M) VA. Air Fsiwe ifelMtaraFU:
liU  (8) Newa a a i Weather 
1:99 i|) Memeat af MsdttsXia —
1:49
li45 sT]Off 

Mew* 
M elieele 4t O iiiiy t «■

i r k i t k i f i t k i t i r k i ^

AUTO STAR

S to n o r  S m ith
I

T r e a s u r tr

— S u y B -—

I t  you douH boj 
your car ut Auto 
Discount H o u i  e, 
you’r* paying too 
much.
•  M o st C m  m  

g n a n u its s d  1 0 0 % !

•  L s r g s  S ^ c t h m  s J  
F in e  C an iil ^

AUTO 
DISCOUNT 
HOUSE, Ink

4 7 8  C e n te r  S t  
P h o n o  64 3 -9 581

•  E -Z  F iim n c iiit
•  (H>sn B r s n in g s

-7 V
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Festus a Sixî er
P f  GENE HANDSAKEB
BOUiTWOOD (AP) — In 

FMtiw talk, the word "thie” 
•omea out "thee-UM,” "thet" to 
•*tli*T-ut,’' "brown" to "brey^

and a love aonnet foea: 
"Tou're aa purty aa a meaa o’ 

liven wetoalln’ In hocgwwan

»atua  to, <d oourae, Festua 
Baccen, BUferate, drawHnc, 
•oiiiiA^b e a r d a d acalawac* 
wlthra-heart-o<-cold On televl- 
tooo'a "Gunamoke." He reidac- 
ed Dennto Weaver aa the come
dy nUef when marshal Matt 
DiEon'e deputy Chester limped 
oS Into TV-land to aittempt a 
■erlea of hia own.

Featua to, In real Hfe, a hand- 
■ome, btaM-eyed, 48-year«ld ex- 
premed student who beaih the 
kaas picturesque name Ken Oir- 
tto and once was hired aa Frank 
flintra’a replacement with the
Vommy Domv band.

*11 am bamcallgr a aincer,*

^mnek

^aaya Ourtto in pleasant and 
wholly un>Festusilke accents 
that, when vocallalnc, oome out 
aa a mellow baritone.

£Qa backcround Includea atx 
yeM  with the Sons of the PI- 
ooeera, a , aeries of mualeal 
Western movies toith Blc Boy 
WUUama and parts In such films 
aa “tRM Alamo," "The Quiet 

»  "Bow the West Was 
Won" and "Cheyenne Autumn."

A  1!exaa Ranter character he 
played In the movie "The 
Searchera" became "Monk" on 
two epiaodeo of "Have Gun, WU  
lY a v ^ " Monk, In turn, .was the 
model for Festus; .

*Veatua to item part od 
the county die dry lands of 
Southest Oolormdo, tbe Texsa 
and Oklahoma Panhandtos and 
part of Kansas," said Ourtto. 
'He's a combination of peopla 

Pva known aM my Ufa.”'
When be affeotlonately calls 

Ounamoke’s Doc Adams .“you 
old aoudder," he uses an 
espreaai^ o r^^ ted  by bis

E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

bismouth’ "  — another of 
’tfaer’a phitMes.

Ourtto was bom In ; Lamar,

2 7 7  B R O A D
EXPERT 
SERVICE 

i i  all malcas 
r n n m ii  

RADIOS
C A L L  649.1124

TV-Radlo, Salsa and. Servtoe

GARDEN
SUPPUES

Bbt UUaeia, Seeda, Shmba 
aai Grata 

Pets, Pet Foods 
and Pet Atttia

LITTLE & 
McKINNEY

U  WOOraSIDCUB ST.

WHY
HONDA

IS NUMBER ONE
•  Honds’s im perioritjr is  

s  m atter o f record.
•  Honda seta  the 

ataadard frnr crafta*
' manship.
•  Honda gives you the 

fin est m otorcycles at 
a  reasonable {Mice

SEE

MNCHESTER 
SPORTS CENTEll

at. •4S-n7«

unde. For exclamation
"wdl, eoUy-bUl’’ ha to indebted 

father. Scriptwriters andto hto
daotora tot Ourtis ad-lib freely, 
m  whan be oone saloon hoateos 
Kitty out otflO;

‘TU pay you back before you 
con say 'A rat ran over the roof 
with a piece of raw liver In hto

Oolo. For six years hia fattier 
was aberklf at nearby Las' Anl- 
ntas, where the family lived in 
the Jail and hia mother cooked 
for the prtooners. When hia fa
ther was away on' business, 10- 
yeanoM Ken waa Jallkeeper.

At OoioradQ' Colle|;e, auccesa 
as a sqnKVrHter for a ;campua 
production turned CUrtla toward 
show, bualneaa.' .After slhglng 
with Oocsey and Shep Ftehto, he 
aervied a wartime hitch in the 
•Anhy.’ j, ■ ' •• ■■■ -•

Adaring autograph hunters 
now besiege Ourtis. "They rec
ognize this mangy beard," he 
ejqptains. A make-up man regu
larly attends to Its wild patches 
with aa electric cUpper.

Is he forever typecast as FOs- 
tusT '

"OouM be." he says. " I  don’t 
care. I ’ve no great ambition to 
do idisfceepeare. I  want to do 
what I can do best, and I think 
tbls to my cup of tea."'

Face Slapped 
By a Dolphin

NEW  YORK  (N BA ) —  Mefet 
Brian Kelly, the only actor who 
has ever been stopper In the 
fsoe fay a dolphin.

KeUy, the adult human atar 
of NBC’s popular "FUpper," re
calls hto flrat scene wdth Susie, 
tbs dolphin who plays the star
ring rds.

"The dlractor Rico Brown
ing sat up a shot in which I  
was to swim bdiind Susie. He 
told me to treat her like a 
Miuman. Wa did the scene and 
I  grabbed her and held on. Sba 
gava ma a whack aoroas the 
raoe with her‘ tall. The next 
time, aa we were aettlng up the 
scene, she swam doee to ma, 
and I  pushed her away and 
turned my back. Just Uka a 
woman, aha swam back to me 
and nestled In my arms."

Brian, the tall, handsomason 
of a fanner Michigan gover
nor, baa the feeling that with 
all the animals and children 
around, no one sees him.

“We hod a paltcan on the 
aerlea who sat perched on a pier 
and didn’t mova for montha.

if,

THURSDAY JU PROGRAM
liM

I OhaaasI
(ty Bert SeBsr
•The Douahter of. Xesto <y-
aradr" Part L  BX-VaudeyOF
lias’s' opposlUon seems to
Suraae ■>■> dauahter.to 

m asd^scek a career os the

liW

>lW

Staae. June Haver, Gordon 
iCacRae, ]>ebble Reynolda. (C ) 
(•> H evk a
"a  Olrt la Every Pori,' 

rouoho Ifanc. William Ben- 
Jlz. Ifa rle WOsoo. Navy bud
dies acquire two race horses 
and try 'to  conceal them 
alMatd shkt.
(M l The M hea Oasw 
m ae> At Uesae with ElMgr 
<«a> Aettca News 
(M> Baihais Bernard Shew 
(t> As the WetM Tams 
(»-N >  le t ’s Hake a Deel (0 ) 
<■#) This to too U le 
(M ) The Behes OasM 
<»aa> News 
(S> Passsreid
<M-M> Meseeal e f Trnlh ^  
<iaaa> Whem the Aetien to 
<•> Heese Party 
<n-M) The Heelers 
(»aa4«> A  TIbm  h r Vs

Nsws with Wenuas’
Tseeh
<S) Bdse of Ntohl 

Anether We
(•>

Anether
Trallnuuter

•tW
liOM ) Oeaersl Hesnltal 
(t> Te Tell the T rM
(»m >  Yea D eat Say 
<U> The Bis Pietnre 
<M-M> Yonna Karrlede 
it ) News
(S> Banker Andy Shew 
(XMt> H i ^  Usme 
<•> Hickey, Hence dak

( 0 >

(to) HUlien Dollar Hovle. 
•’Honey," Nancy CarrpU, La
llan Rrth.
(M-M) Troilsmster 
<tt-M> News 
'  Bis S Tkcolre

donso.” NoUve
(U  I
"Odo boy runs

___  _ . of
animals loose and hides

away after beins accused 
settlns anlni 
in African

(*D  Pealnre rker-TWtty 
•'Dufn'a Tavern.' Ed Qard- 
ser. A' musical comedy with

ttarotudded 
^grood talent

army of Bol-

■iM.'

(iM  (toi HeSe sale’s BoMsm 
IM) Havsriek 
(M) Swabby Shew I
|S) Hnekleberiy Hcond 1 
(U> HOlieB OaUar Hevto 
|M> rUas reatues ,
(tS) Ultemaa 
(to) bMkenl 
<*> Uvlns U Is ^  ^
Report from Coon. Constitu
tional Convention.
(•> News and Wsathss 
<n> Becky airt His Frtoade 
ito) Advsatam witk Vlask 
uerdea
(M ) Aettea News
(S) Sperte, News and WeatkeS 
(M l Adveatams la Pomdtoa

•iM ■*'Atae«r ̂ otuyntoca N.Y.'s 
top private^* token A par- 
aonaf Interest in A broken ^  
monce between A younc Chin.
Cae coupto and mieovars a vto* 
louB eztortton mqket^
(M-M) Basel (B> (0>

U:W
(M a tt) Peytes 
(I ) Tbe Defesders
<H-M> Kiott SmpeoM
'The. to Ulsh,

• ^ ^ -^ ■ “STHvemSn
holdup uid

MiN
UiW

out fa a half oihiity gi*- 

ia^> News, Sperte ant

•:W
• lU  (•> News

<n>__  Clsikhosse
• :t ( <U> Special Bepert 
S:M (S> Nsws ,

(■> Lsromls '
<n-W> Hsaltoy - Brinkley 
Bepert

d:tS (M ) News and Weotker
S;tS <M> Newi 
ItW  (S> Wyatt Borp

(U> In tke Psblio Istemrt 
(M> Hr. District ANemey 
(ta-SAM) Decal News aad 
Heotker

T:U  (to) Sqsare Doacc Party 
<M> Sserts Oomcm 

News( t S )

1:M <*) Tke Hassters 
(**-»#) “ ^

(B )
»  Daalel Beeoe (B> 

(AH-H> Jeaay Qoert (0)
(U ) Sabsoriplloa TV 

SiW «>  Perry Hoeea
"The Case of the Counterfeit 
Crank," sueat star OUo Krus- 
er. An eccentric client of Per
ry Haaon tosses money out the
window and subsequently IS ao- 

■ (R)

tungle. Rhonda |
________  __ jDonald Car
(S> Adiilral Jack Bkow
Fleming, Haol arey.

Cused df murder. , .
(AM-M) Doaaa Deed Shew 

S:M ( t t n i O r .  Kildare (R>
(AXS^) Hy Three goat , 

t :N  < » Password
(ASAto) Bewlicked | .

ollne__
(AXASn
<AAw 58‘

siSkffir
<M)8torr{n?*|jShiiiS^Ofmoo (C) !

Shsto

’*’JU(Sr"WlSrtod Divide’’ Five 
men and a woman flsht Urn 
elemento la the HeJave Desert 
in order to sat Jt prisoner a 
fair trial. Kirk DouSlaa. Vlp- 
sfala Hayo and Jdhn Agar. 
(S) TellHe.'Dr. Bistkers 

U:M  (g) F. J. Hovle
"Stolen Life,” Bette Davis. 
Qleim Ford, Dane Clark, Wal
ter Brennan. Chariea (lusgleA 
Sophisticated twin, f^ u t lo  dir
vorce the man both she and
her sister fought for, drowns 

amf the: the sister takes

1;U
1:M

la a storm i 
her place.
(M) Merv ariftla Shew 
(It) Teaighr Show _
Starridg Johniw Carson (0> 
(M> One O'Ofeek Boperi — 
Bin ON . .
(M> DA. Air Feres BeUslosa
Film
(I) Nears asrt Weather 
(S) Homeato of Hedliatlsa — 
Sign ON 
(8) Nows
(8> Momesta at Oemfert — 
Ooejl I^h t Hymn

FRIDAY JO PROGRAM
Tima Ohaanel 
118S (S) Best Seller 

(g) Havie t
"Tom. Dick and Harry, ' 
'Silvers, Ginger Rodgets, .

' gCm Ueremth and George 
*■ Murphy. GW must choose be

tween three suitors she loves 
equally.
■ («) Th.

Phil
Bur-

he Bebns Game
CIAM) At BonM with KHty(«r ------ -------I88) AcHca Nesrs 

1:8B (to) Barham Bernard Shew 
1:M (S) As the l^ rW  Tnrm

(8AS8) Let’s Hake a Deal <0> 
(M) rath  tor Today
(to) The Babna Game 
(M-M) News.1;U ____

tito (8) Passarerd
(88A8) H tM nt of Troth 
tlA to ) W kU rithe Aotteo to 

■ooso Party9:88 (8) ___________.
(lASt) The Doeters 
(8-SAM) A Time for Va 

9:88 (ASAM) Nears with Wo: 
Teneh

SiM (8) Bdgs St Nlgjrt-------  - •• r wtofM(88-88) Another
8) Tmllmsstor 

Ato) Oonoml Hospitai 
•tig (8) To TrtI Ite M hk Yoa Don’t Say . . .  

the Pahlle totorert
( 0)

SiH III
I) Yoong 

Hews
Harrtsda

•*'«inE5i ’S;ji40,̂  _______
<S> CM
lit) yim— MM**MiiFa4dkto thw 4Kjk r*1ra«1c '* f.l1"Hurder by the CAock,” LOyan 
Tashman WUUam Boyd.
f̂S.|S)

4;St (B d i) News 
«<89 C8) Bto * ~

Tha vary first olDoo-up shot of 
ma that wo« fUmod for the 
aorlog wag in front of ttutt bird. 
I couldn’t figure out why tha 
coot and draw was so brokan 
up, until I turno4 around and 
MW tha crootura flapping Its 
'Wings, and completely stealing 
the som a**

Steva AKon ond̂  Lgo DurwAiar 
ora guests In a rgbroodcast of 
"The Winging World of Jonolh- 
sn Wlntera,’̂  Monday on NEC 
AlO p.m.

1
"To the Fair," a 

dueod by the maker ol "To^ba 
AMve,” whioh to being ahown at 
the World’s Fair, will be telecast 
on auumst 94 Monday at 7:90 
p.m., repeatod Thursday at 
6:90 p.m.

T

MANCHESTER 
OLDSMOBILE

•■Year O ffn a c M c . D ca h t”

fit WEST RENTER ST. -  Mt-IEtl

NEW or USED

"Port Sinister"
M  expidiUon to a submei^e

Scientist leads
island'which la due to rise 
from the bca Janies Warren 
and Lynne Roberts.
(8) Admiral Jack Skew 
(88) Featare Fear-Thirty . 
• ^ s  Great McOinrir," Brian 
Donlevy and Huriel Angelus. 
An entertaining account of a 
man who rises from tmmp to
mayor and back to bartender. 
(88) Sapermaa 

9:88 (88) Boston BlaoUe
(toi Swabby Shew 

8:88 (8) HasOla Oerilla
(18) Hinien Dollar Hevto 
(88) Film Feataree (to) ninemaa 

8:85 (to) Kaecksat 
8:88 (8) Year SCaater frsm Cam. 

Ban. Tboraaa J. Dodd, D-W. 
Hartford

Cheyeaae 
thb

(8) News aa i Haathas
(to ) B e ^ ^ M  Hie

with(88) AAveatam 
Oerdca 
(to) Aetlsa Newt 

8:86 HcaNwr

8:18 ( 8 ) ' l ^ s
(88) Oabhaose 

8:88 (IS) SpaclaT Bepart 
8(88 (8) News

(8) Betimes Street Beal
"Secret et jacinth Btiyou.” 
(tol (tolboua beoomea the tar-

Newt, SperteU :N  (S4-SAto)
Weather 
(88) News aad Weather 
(18) For Adalte Only 
(Z » Big News 

U :U  (88) NigkUUe
(M> Tcnfahl Show 
Starring Johnny Carson. (C) 

U:S8 (S> America's Oreateet Movies 
"Miracle of the Bells." i'r>.rd- 
tx>Ued press agent accom
panies the body of a dead i 
to her povetry-stricken home
town where a miracle occurs. 
Frank Sinatra, Lee J. Ck>bb, 
Vain and Fred HaoMurray. 
"The Hob." Detective poeea aa 
a dock worker In order to In* 
(Utrata a waterfirant mob.
Broderick Crawford. Richard 
Kiley and Erneot Bqmlne.
(8) Tell He, Dr. Bmtkers 

U:M  (8) r. i .  Mevie
"Hr. Skefftiurtan,” Bette
Davis, Claude Rains and Wal
ter Abel. Sensalloaal story et
a lady of many ktvea and her 

............. seneselfish and__-.beming Ufa
(to) Herr Oriflla Shew

lt:88 (It) Tenisht Show 
Starring Johnny ~

t:W (88) One 
Slga Off 
(to) D.S.

Camon (O) 
O’etoek Report ••

Air Feme Bellgtoi
1:88 (8) News 
1:88 (8) _Homesto _ st

get (or a killer srho preys oa a 
Mcret hidden In La.'a ra:

Oood NIghI Hysu 
8:88 (8) News aai Waa

Hsnlley -
_̂ you. 

Brinkley
6:46 (9
lito I9)

Nows aai Weather
Death raiey Days

(U ) Dissrt 
(88) A  Haa OoUei X

Meal Ne
7lU («>  Jfimmar BshUghte 

(98) jeerte Oomam 
(to) Neiro

7to8 (8) Bawhiia (B>
"Prolm NlrA" iMo Fleming

8:18 y^Moraent ef
Off

wtoi CMnt FartweM .^^I ̂
(88) latomatianal

:' (•sr
(A8A48) Fllatetoaos (O)
(U ) BMaeitottoa TV 
(3) Ham 6mi. Win Tmvel 

8:16 (8) Baeehall
N .T. vs. PhUodelphto 
(lA to ) FDB 
(18) BnUte. Lhte 
'Two Jlma’ 

g ilt  (S> Survival
' (1M8) M  Hofs Fmseata 

"The n iem ," John Cmam- 
vetes. Cheeter Horrla and 
OuKoi Lynley. During World 
War I  aa ez-inlkntrymaa 
turns avteior sa a vr "
lloiu member 
BscardriUe. (R> (d)
(lAW ) T h e ____
(8) Osr Mvote _____
(Atoito) TatonUns's Day

__  FaoUiy
Werid

(8) VifaqoUea
I) JaM 1

Ftoyhsose 
Besay Fmgram

U(«6
ew la Ttav

wHhfauetimT" RiohoHl Crenna 
Pot O’Brlea aa guest star. (RI
^ ( 0 ) ' “^

T.-8 ‘
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RASEtOARD
RADIATION
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